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General Orders No. 10.

Scries of 1917.
1. AH Camp Commanders will for

ward Immediately .to their respective 
Division Headquarters, Quarterly Re
ports for the quarter ending Septem
ber 30th, on Forms 27 and 28—Camp 
Secretaries and Camp Treasurers Re
ports—together with the per capita 
tax. Division Commanders will give 
this matter their personal attention, 
and see that prompt returns from all 
Camps are made.

II. DIVISION REl’ORTS: Division 
Commanders will give special atten
tion to the matter of making PROMPT 
RETURNS to the National Secretary, 
on Forms 37 and 38, of Division Sec
retaries* and Division Treasurers’ Re
ports together with the amount of per 
r-aniia tax due thereon for the quarter 
ending Scptopibor 30th. All Division 
Commanders, their Secretaries and 
Treasurers hava been nutilled, and it 
In expected that they will comply with 
this request PROMPTLY.

III. Delay In transmission and de
livery o£ supplies is experienced owing 
tn the congestion in transportation 
throughout tho country. To bo pre
pared with supplies during the busy 
and active period, Division officers 
ARE URGED to forward (heir REQ
UISITIONS NOW for such supplies as 
they may need during tho next three 
or four months, rather than delay and 
have shipments made during the holi
day season, when conditions will as
sume more troublesome features than 
even now. DO NOT WAIT until your 
stock of supplies is exhausted.

Camps should order at once all sup
plies from Division ik-adquarters on 
Form 1, in order to avoid delays.

PATRIOTIC INSTRUCTOR’S 
REPORTS: Division Commanders arc 
hereby directed to forward to each 
Comp in their respective Divisions 
Form 50—Camp Patriotic Instructor’s 
Report blanks. This must be’ dono at 
once, and the Camp Commanders no
tified that they MUST see that these

Reports are properly made and 
PROMPTLY forwarded to their re
spective Division Headquarters imme
diately after December 31, 1917. These 
blanks are furnished to the Camps by 
the Divisions. Divisions not having 
these blanks on hand will order the 
same at once from the National Secre
tary on Requisition Form I’.'*.

Division Patriotic Instructor's Re
port blanks—Form 51—must bo pro
cured from tho National Secretary, 
and furnished by Divisions to their 
Division Patriotic Instructors so that 
they may render their Reports to the 
National Patriotic Instructor without 
delay. Let both Camps and Divisions 
BE PROM IT in this matter.

REMEMBER that PROMPT- 
prevc-nts annoyance and saves 
BE PROMPT.
Requests for Ancestors’ rec- 

Division Commanders are here-

NESS 
labor.

VI. 
ords: 
bi* required to forward DIRECT to 
the Commander-in-Chicf. McGill Build
ing, Washington, D. C., all requests 
for Ancestor’s records, which MUST 
be on Form It?. Compliance with this 
requirement will save labor, and 
sure prompt reports.

Attention is called to Ute fact that 
in all requests for Ancestors’ records, 
the name or number of the Regiment 
and the STATE to which it belongs, 
or the Vessel or Ship, in or on which 
Anr-.-storr. served MUST DE STATED, 
otherwise (he Government Depart
ments will pay no attention to the 
request. Pleas-? remem'er this.

VII. It earnestly suggested that 
all members wear the buttonhole deco
ration of the Order. This will show 
that you are a member of the Order 
cud are proud of the fact; It will also 
call to the attention of others that 
there Is an Order of Sons of Veterans, 
and this latter will be of great value 
to us as an organ Lotion. Be sure 
that your buttonhole decoration is on 
tho lapel or your cuat-

That all members may bo promptly 
supplied with these buttons, Camps 
should at once order them from Divi
sion Headquarters on requisition Form 
I. Divisions should order them from 
the National Secretary on requisition 
Form 1>£, and should always have a 
stock on hand sufficient to supply tho 
requirements of all Camps.

VIII. ROSTERS: Commandery-In- 
Chief Rosters have been Issued to all 
Divisions. Division Commanders will 
supply ono to each Division officer.

IX. BONDS: Bonds of National of-

Encampment, or both, to represent tho 
pariicst Interested.

See. II. ConuniHslonOrs mny employ 
a stenographer, and tho expense of the' 
trial shall bo l*orno by the Camp of 
which convicted party; is>. or was, a 
member, or by tho Division In which 
convicted Camp Is a part; or be paid 
from tho funds of the Cornmandory-ln-, 
Chief. The Camp or tho Division shall 
iiava power to collect such expense 
from the guilty member or Camp.

Sec. 12. Kcntcnco may bo reprimand, 
tine. suspension from rights and privi
leges for a given time, or It may be ex
pulsion. Fines shall be paid to such : 
member. Camp, or Division tut tho Ootn- 
ntamlcr-ln-Cbk-f may direct.

Sec. 1.1. Commissioner shall flrst call 
on prosecutor to present evidence, after, 
which the defense shall present its case. 
Ito alone shall have power to question • 
witnesses, and muse bo’ obeyed and re
spected nt all times.

This Amendment became effective, 
immediately upon its enactment. Au
gust 23, 1917. Camp and Division 
Commanders will govern themselves 
accordingly.

XI. The following proposed Amend
ments to tho Constitution, Rules and 
Regulations, having been approved by 
the Committee on Constitution, Rules, 
and Regulations, passed their first 
reading, and wero referred for further 
action to the 37th Annual Encamp
ment of the Commandery-in-Chlcf:

Substitute for Sec. 3, ARTICLE V. 
CHAPTER JIT, tho following:

"Sec. “. Vacancies hi delegate repre- 
senlntiun to and at tho time of the Di
vision Encampment may be filled by a 
vote of delcTutcs from tho Camp In at
tendance n: th« encampment. Tho Cnmp i 
Commander having tho prior right to j 
appoint members to nil' vacancies." t

Add the following paragraph lo Sec. 
4. ARTICLE I, CHAPTER It:

"Catn’is having been dropped for three ; 
quarters or less may bo’reinstated upon i 
payment of a required feo to bo deter
mined by tho Division and may retain i 
their original charter."

Add tho following paragraph to Sec. i 
3, ARTICLE VII, CHAPTER III:

"Divisions shall pay to the Command- ■ 
ory-In-Chicf 52.50 for ' tho reinstate- . 
inent of Campa which tiavo been drop- J 
ped three quartern or Icr.s.”

Tho foregoing proposed Amend- ■ 
ments have not been enacted Into law, ( 
and are, therefore, no part of the Con- i 
stitutlon. Rules and Regulations. They I 

arc still MERELY PROPOSED amend- ; 
raento.

XII. The following Past Rank and ’ 
Past Honors’ns Past Camp Command- ’ 
ers were restored at tho 36lh Annual ■ 
Encampment of tho Commandery-in- ' 
Chief, and Division and Camp Com
manders will have record thereof ’ 
made on their Division, and Camp rec- ■ 
ords ns of August 23. 1917:

X. At the 36th Annual Encamp
ment of tlie Conimandery-in-Chlef, 
held at Boston, Mass., August 22-23, 
1517, the Constitution, Rules and Reg
ulations was amended by the repeal of 
Secs. 1 to 6, both inclusive (constitu
ting the entire chapter on Discipline), 
Art. XXIV, Chapter VI, page 7C-S0, 
and the substitution in lieu thereof 
the following:

ARTICLE XXIV.
Discipline.

Section 1. The Commander-In-Chief 
shall have Jurisdiction over cliarges 
preferred ngalnst Members, Camps, or 
Divisions vf the Order. t

Sec. 2. Charges against the Com- 
niandcr-lti-CliIef shall bo made lo the 
Couneil-in-Chief. who until 1 act upon 
the same, subject to :in npiH-al to the 
Commandcry-ln-Ciilet Encampment. '

See. tU Charges may be prt-Icrred for 
vi.ilailun of obligation, or tho commit
ting of nny act tending to injure* a 
Veteran. a Brother, or tho Order of the 
Sons of Veterans, U. S. A.

Sec. I. Charges shall li*> made In 
vru'mir, ,ir..l addressed to tin.-Command
er-In-Chief.

See. 5. The Co:nninndur-Jn-Clilef may. 
If clrvumstiiai-e.*- warrant, summarily 
discipline u member. Cainp or Division; 
mid in the event of silcii netion, he Khali 
appoint within ten days thereafter a 
Trial CinnnilsKioner :o tnko testimony 
and iiie.kit eiu-ii rvcommendattons us be 
may deem proper; or he may, without 
action. appoint such commissioner, who 
shall proceed uh set forth In tho follow
ing sections.

See. fi. \Vi-.<-n a Trial Commissioner 
Is appointed, tr *>in receipt of charges, 
he shall give at least ten (10) days 
notice lo the proip-cutor mid accused by 
register.-*1 mail, nml shall state in such 
notice time* and place for hearing. He 

. shall have tie* power to poslpon 
continue «ntne, and shall

> subpoena witnesses.
Tho CommJjsloner shall Im

partially try to secure all tho facts nt 
issue, and when report Is complete shall 
furnish a copy tri both the Interested 
parties, who shall then have ten (10) 
days time to tnnlto objections to his rc- 
I*ort to tho Commander-In-Chief.

Sec. X. Upon receipt of Commission
er’s report, the Commander-In-Chief 
may order a re-hearlng by tho same 
Commissioner, or ho may dismiss the 
charges; or Inflict punishment, subject, 
bowevc-r. to an nppcnl by either t*arty 
Interested to tho Commandery Encamp
ment. w.’ilclt may by a majority vote of 
those in Encampment Session approve 
tho act of tlie Commnndcr-ln-ChIcf: or 
they nitty dismiss tho charges; redut-e. 
or Increase tho sentence, or order a 
new hearing.

Sec. 'J. No Counsel will bo allowed at 
hearing before Commissioner.

Sec. 10, XVliero an appeal la taken to 
the, Commandery Encampment, thopros
ecutor or accused. If brothern. or if not. 
any brother authorized by either party 
cjtu appear before a committee, or tho
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There aspirations have attained
Ideals for which this Country stands. 

For which our fathers died—now walncd 
and delegated to our hands.

To this world-call, have we reply 
Other than that our fathers

To guard this trust, what If 
If dying Is Uto way to save!

Balance. Sept. 30, 1917 
By order of

1917, 
 112.50

TBVS PATRIOTISM.
Lite's Rescript simply is to climb. 

Unheeding danger, toll and tire:
Failure hath no attaint of crime. 

It ono persistently aspire.

Kinship with Gad makes men deslro 
To hold the world In closer grip.

And through love's gentleness acquire 
An altruistic fellowship.

Humanity hath Instant need
Of loyalty that necks to servo;

And even though death wero Its meed. 
From its Ideal It would not swerve.

Date
Aug. 27
Sept 4
Sept. 10

33

is-

PATRIOTIC 
INSTRUCTION

This heritage of trust and weal
Has now become tho

For freedom from
For Aspiration’s

oocnntCHjoouoacnnHjuo 
o 1 o

Q PATRIOTIC o
* INSTRUCTION °a o
coonoooooooocaoooci

Location
Philips, W is.

•1 Yankton, S. D., Minn. 
Tacoma, Wash., 

Wash. & Ore.
Perry, N. Y.

instituted and charters

Onto
Aug. 21 
191G
Sept. 30

F. T. F. JOHNSON,
Attest: Commander-In-Chief.

H. H. HAMMER,
National Secretary.

No. Ap. 
1G 
25

expenditures.
By Ktr.er.tl expense.-.. .5969.25
Office expenses ..... 150.05
Commander-In-Chief's

expenses

COM M ANPER-IN-CHIEI-'S 
EXPENSES.

For postage, telegrams, 
office, express 5 1I.C2 

Borden, Camp No. 150:
Drew, Camp No. 150;
Forbes, Camp No. 150;

gave? 
wo dto

Balance, Sept. 30, 1017 $ 73S.27
ITEMIZED EXPENDITURES, 

GENERAL EXPENSES, 
For stock 5 
Tho Banner. Septem

ber, 1917, subscription S52. IG 
Printing ...  25.50 
Resort o ...  50.29 
Bonds '. ............. 35.00

?
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OFFICE EXPENSES.
For stationery. National

Officers 
Rent. Oct.-Dee.

Inc

XVIII. Applications for charters 
for new Campe havo been approved as 
follows:

XVII. Let every brother start the 
new Quarter with tho DETERMINA
TION to do something for the BENE
FIT of his Camp. Make the meetings 
of your Camp Interesting, and you 
will have good attendance. Get a 
NEW member, and see your Camp 
grow. Experience the satisfaction of 
being a member of a good, strong 
Camp, rather than of a weak one; the 
satisfaction of having your Camp 
looked up to by the other Camps of 
your Division—this is worth while. 
Try IL

[hope 
world’s Ktcat 

Oprcssion's heel. 
Wider scope.

Charles C. Co
burn, Camp No. 20; Lewis T. Harri
man, Camp No. 10.

XIII. For obtaining five new mem
bers during a single quarter, the fol
lowing brothers have been appointed 
Aides on the Staff of the Commandcr- 
in-Chlef:

Alfred J. Clark, Camp 39, Pennsyl
vania. .

A. R. Lewis, Camp 3-14, Ohio.

XIV. The attention of all Camps is 
again called to’the observance of Vet
erans’ Night, November 19th. Tho 
observance of this Veterans' Night 
will tend to bring tho Veterans and 
the members of our Ordqr together,
provide a pleasant evening, and bo a - 
benoflt to the Camp. Suitable exer
cises should be arranged and all Vet
erans and members urged to attend.

XV. Many of the Divisions are well 
into their winter’s work, and it is 
hoped that the remainder will have 
started before this Order is published. 
Wo must work, brothers, for an in
crease in membership, to the end that 
our Order may exercise its rightful 
influence among the patriotic associa
tions of the country. In order that 
we may assume this position let us 
work. System and team work bring 
results—results that count. Earnest
ness and persistency also count Let 
us get busy and get new members, 
and new Camps.

XVI. Death Benefit Association:
This society has so frequently been 
called to the attention of the member
ship. and its objects and purposes are 
so well known, that further reference
thereto would be unnecessary, if it 
were not for the excellent and valua
ble features all can avail themselves 
of by Joining IL In a number of Divi
sions, Camps have found that by join 

ing this association they experience 
very much less trouble In keeping 
their members in good standing than 
they had before affiliating with it. The 
experience of those Camps that have 
joined tho association would seem to 
bo worthy tho consideration of those 
that have noL Particulars and infor
mation relating thereto may be bad 
from William R. ’JcGIrr, Secretary, 
2628 West Somerset SL, Philadelphia, 
Pa.

29 Philips. AVIs.

Statement No. 1.
XIX. Report of the National Secre

tary, for months of August-September, 
1917, inc.:

RE< LIFTS.
Aug. 23, 1317, to balance 51G52.OI
Received for charter

fees ....$ in.oo
Supplier  203.02
Junior Order—Supplies. 4.13

yo who seek tho soul's free air, 
Who seek tho larger hope, arise!

For truth and Justice Do and Darc!
Who cares to live when Freedom dies?

—James Terry White,

Division of Connecticut:
North, Camp No. 25.

Division of xcw York:
Hare, Camp No. 19.

Division of California and Pacific:
F. It. McGregor, Camp No. 2.

Division of Massachusetts: Preston 
H. Sterrett. Camp No. 65; Albert E. 
~ ‘ " -- --- Arthur c<

Arthur W.
William E.

Jennlnga, Camp No. 150; Joseph W, 
Webster, Camp No. 150.

Division of Maine:

Conducted by Rev. Eduard H. Brewster, 
National Patriotic Instructor, 21 

High Street, Auburn, Maine.

It is a great pleasure to make my 
bow to die Sons of Veterans of tho 

'country through the columns of Tho 
Banner. To most of you I am un
known but that situation will soon bo 
remedied. “.My brother," said an old 
minister to a clergyman who hud just 
arrived In town to take up his duties, 
"my name is Smith and when you 
know mo you’ll like me.’ The polnL 
1 trust, is obvious.

A little data In connection with the 
foregoing may not however bo amiss. 
I became a member of tho Order In 
1902 joining that splendid camp of tho 
Massachusetts Division, Camp No, 7 
of Whitman. First Irnprecslons of the 
Order of Sons of Veterans which were 
very pleasant have been lasting. For 
this reason I believe it is an obliga
tion of every camp to be 100 per cent 
efficient because each camp is deter
mining perhaps forever tho attitude 
of tho men who unite with it toward 
tho Sons of Veterans. Happy the 
brother who like myself joins a llvo 
camp and so gets tho vision at tho 
outset of what the Order stands for 
and what are Its possibilities for ser
vice. And this ability to impress fa
vorably those who enter our ranks 
does not depend upon size. Some of 
our best camps are not ^numerically 
large. It depends rather on what the 
French call, esprit de corps, and on 
what we Americans call for lack of a 
more picturesque term — efficiency. 
Thus my early training was good and 
I think it is largely duo to that fact 
that I love tho Sons of Veterans, love 
the Order better than I have ever

I have hold several Divi
sion offices both In Massachusetts and 
In Maine and now assume tho duties 
by virtue of the appointment of our 
new Commander-In-Chief of National 
Patriotic Instructor. 1 shall ardently 
hope for the cooperation of all Divi
sion Patriotic Instructors in the work 
I have to do and promise them as 
faithful leadership as I am capable of 
giving.

And for their benefit and for the 
help of all let me advert to one of tho 
objects of our Order which In the con
stitution stands as second: viz "To In
culcate patriotism, to teach truthful 
history, and to spread and sustain the 
doctrine of equal rights, universal lib
erty and justice to all." For some 
time after joining the Sons of Veter
ans I had the impression that the Or
der was chiefly fraternal or if not that 
chiefly philanthropic, 1. e. it existed 
for the purpose of making closer and 
more helpful tho lies that bound to
gether descendants of Veterans of the 
Civil War, and of helping Veterans of 
that war In periods of sickness, dis
tress or In circumstances of privation. 
The Sous of Veterans docs acknowl
edge these purposes and In most in
stances servee them well But I 
learned subsequently that chiefly our 
Order is Patriotic as Indicated in tho 
article of tho constitution which I 
have quoted. Hence tho need of pa
triotic instruction and of Patriotic In
structors. And Is It too much to say 
that the present wave of patriotism 
that is sweeping over our country

Life would l-.avo nothing- worth to give. 
Had men not tor their duly died;

True patriot.* would scorn to llvo 
If they tho sacrlUco denied.

Sept. 23
Camps

sued thereto were:
:«■>. Location No. Mem.
4 Yankton. S. D., Minn. 25

bearing on its crest to places of ser
vice and to deeds of sacrifice the man
hood and nlso thank God the woman
hood of our country has the volume 
and power it has because of tho patri
otic instruction which has been pa
tiently and persistently given by tbc 
Grand Army of tho Republic and the 
Sone of Veterans during the last fifty 
and thlrty-flvo years respectively? 
Tito Scriptures say "Ye shall reap if 
ye faint not.” We have cowed for 
years, often in weakness and In dis
couragement, and now thank God we 
and all America are reaping.

At this point let luc refer to two 
matters that many of our brothers are 
discussing and which havo given rise 
to some perplexity. Ono is tho dis
appointment many of us have felt 
over our being ineligible to, military 
service in this crisis of our 'country's 
history. For many years the young 
men who have Joined our camps have 
repeated the pledge to ’'give their 
lives if need be to prevent the ling 
from being lowered in defeat" And 
now when tho flag Is again being 
borne in battle and wo would like to 
march in the steps of our fathers—wq 
are confronted with tho fact that we 
are too old to have the privilege. We 
havo learned that this warto quote 
Ex-President Roosevelt is “An exclu
sive war" and we like him have been 
"black balled by the committee on ad
missions.” This Is a keen disappoint
ment to many of our members who 
secretly feel that history lias dealt 
with them unfairly in bringing on 
thia war so late.

The other matter to which I wish 
to refer Is tho fact which Is ;very pal
pable in tome quarters that our Order 
is not receiving the attention-of which 
it is worthy because tho public mind 
in taken up with the grave issues of 
the day, and they arc more Interested 
in the soldiers of the present than In 
those of the past or In tho-order of 
their sons. Some would go so far in 
their deprecation of this situation as 
to say “A generation has arisen that 
knows not Joseph"—the Joseph who 
went into the Egypt of the Southland 
fifty years ago, and worked such a 
transformation by bis sacrifices and 
service that that land has become a 
happy and prosperous part of our 
American Republic once more.

Now in regard to these matters let 
me say, we ought not to be blinded by 
onr disappointment over being unable 
to render a particular kind of service 
to our country today to the fact that 
we as Sonn of Veterans hare made a 
great contribution to the cause of pa
triotism and democracy already In 
keeping alive sentiments of patriot
ism during all the years ofj our his
tory. We have been patriotic when 
outspoken patriotism was derided as 
a species of sentimentalism, and when 
to wear the blue uniform of the Son 
of a Veteran and to carry! tho flag 
along the street was In the (language 
of some to be a "tin soldier.'* But wo 
havo lived to see a change come over 
the American public—so that It is no 
longer considered prudish tojrisewhcn 
the "Star Spangled Banner” Is played, 
and no longer a matter for rjdlculo to 
wear tho uniform of the United States. 
And I assert that we have helped to 
bring about that change, and that we 
ought to congratulate ourselves that 
wo havo been true to tho patriot’s con
fession of faith In shadow arid In sun
shine, amidst indifference and now 
amidst enthusiastic assent ! Let me

I
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, Father Abraham, throe 
thousand more!
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You havo called us. and wo'ro coming, 
by every bloody tide

To lay ub down, for Freedom's sake, our 
brothers’ bones beside.

Or from foul treason's savage grasp to 
wrench the murderous blade.

And in the fneo of foreign foos Its frag
men U to parade.

Six hundred thousand loynl men 
true havo gone before:

We aro coming,
. hundred t)
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rtfth Battalion Mows.
Tho Fifth Battalion. Sons of Veter

ans Reserve, Philadelphia, Pa., are 
gradually pulling out of the mire. Its 
live wire commanding officer Is forc
ing tho issue to the point and expects

N. McL. 
of N. Y.

H. White.

to make a great organization out of 
it On several occasions he has mado 
fairly good showings. The Battalion 
paraded provisionally with tho First 
Regiment lu honor of the drafted men 
Saturday, Sept. 1. accompanied by its 
band; and again on Labor Day, Sept 
II. held a grand’ Held day at Westches
ter, Pa., the following companies tak
ing part: E Co., Westchester, D. F. 
and the new Company: A of Philadel
phia, Pa. The showing was fair, with 
a street parade In the afternoon, dress 
parade, evening dancii after evening 
parade. The Major was slcadlly on 
the Job and with mucli credit to him
self ami conituand. Tho Battalion ex
pects to celebrate Its fourteenth anni
versary on Saturday afternoon, Nov. 
2; a parade in afternoon and banquet 
in the evening. A number of prom
inent men are expected to speak nt the 
banquet that night—a red letter night. 
Only sorry our big Company G cannot 
bo with the command on this occa
sion. It's a hustling command. Camp 
29 also is about to emerge out of dark
ness. Will be heard of in the future. 
Watch for us. This fall Major G. A. 
I.awrcncc will or expects to pull Gomo 
wires. We hope to have the compli
ments of ail.

and sow 
needs: 
weeping at

October, 1917

BOY OBATOB.
Called the youngest orator In the 

world, Kenneth E. Hughes, the five- 
year-old boy who has made patriotic 
speeches on the battle field at Gettys
burg and at Washington’s tomb at 
Mount Vernon, is in New York for tho 
purpose of obtaining recruits for tho 
new National Army. The boy’s ad
dresses have not been confined only to 
historic places, for the lad bas ap
peared before President Wilson, and 
may possibly deliver; his now- well 
known address before the United 
States Senate before the summer Is 
over.

"Ken," as he is known to his play
mates In Saginaw. Mich., is a mystery. 
He hns never been to school and the 
only teaching the child has ever had 
was by his mother. At the age of 
thirteen months the boy began to 
show'his unusual ability, which ap
parently reached Its height about six 
xnontiis ago. when he asked his father, 
Joseph H. Hughes, to allow him to 
make a recruiting speech.

Ills father said It had been esti
mated that the boy jv?as directly re
sponsible for nt least-300 men joining 
one branch of the ecrrlce or another.

Five men in New York volunteered 
one night after the child finished an 
address at the land battle ship recruit 
in Union square, while from the ex
pression on a number of the faces in 
tho crowd the address may be respon
sible for others offering their services 
In tho near future.

When lu Washington, “Ken'* ap
peared at one of the local theatres 
where the President heard him. The 
boy followed tho samb program In At
lantic City, where he recently was re
sponsible for eleven men joining the 
colors, which number he said he hopes 
to Increase to at least TOO in New 
York.

The present trip hna taken tho lad 
through tho South, and will bo con
tinued west as far as Chicago and pos
sibly the Pacific Coast. Tho father, 
mother and boy are traveling by auto
mobile, and say the journey will last 
some weeks unless Undo Sam finds he 
has all the soldiers, sailors and ma
rines he needs.—New York Telegram.

also remind the brothers of our Order 
that there arc more ways than one to 
help defeat autocracy end none of us 
is so poor or limited in ability that 
he cannot find one of these ways. Let 
me remind you of some of the pungent 
adages of our day, such as "Lick the 
plate and lick the Kaiser;" "The con
noisseur In cereals never cats sugar 
on them;" "Help Hoover, the Italians 
and the French by making It one 
lump only." A word to the wise is 
sufficlcnL

With regard to the second matter of 
the appar. nt indifferences of the pub
lic to tho work of our Order because 
of their great Interest in the serious 
questions of the day let me say in 
very expressive though not very ele
gant slang, “We should worry." The 
day wo have longed for brothers, 
when everyone would bo Interested in 
the Nations' welfare hns dawned and 
therein wo rejoice and should rejoice. 
It is a very ungrateful farmer who 
puckers his brows over a bumper 
crop. And that in the widespread In
terest In patriotism is what we have. 
Moreover it has never been a popular 
practice to muzzle the ox that tread- 
eth out the corn and I do not believe 
it will bo done in this instance, that 
the American peoplo will bo so unin
telligent ns not to recognize their 
debt to tho Grand Army of the Re
public and the Sons of Veterans for 
their fidelity to the cause of Patriot
ism all through tho years. And broth
ers, our Order Io not founded for a 
day or a generation. This war will 
pass. The fangs of autocracy will be 
drawn. "Pence will over all tho earth 
her ancient mantle fling, and the. 
whole world give back the song that 
now the angels slug." And even then 
I trust the Sons of Veterans will still 
exist—"To Inculcate patriotism, teach 
truthful history, spread and sustain 
the doctrine of equal rights, universal 
justice and liberty to all."

In conclusion let me remind you of 
several important victories won by 
American arms in the month of Octo
ber: The victory at Saratoga over 
Burgoyne, Oct. 17, 1777; the victory 
at Yorktown, Oct If», 17S1; the Union 
victory nt Cedar Creek, Oct. 19, 1SGL 
Let me exhort yon to prepare this 
month for the observance of Veterans’ 
Night. Nov. 19, and lot me insert as 
exceedingly timely and up-to-date a 
poem familiar to our fathers and now 
expressing the spirit of their Sons and 
grandsons.

Three EandreU Thousand Moro.
(1802)

(By Jninc,:. Sloan Gibbons)
Wo aro coining, Father Abraham, three 

hundred thousand more.
From Mississippi's winding stream and 

from New England's shore:
Wo leave our ploughs and workshops, 

our wives and children dear.
With hearts too full for utterance, with 

but a silent tear;
Wo dare not look behind us. but stead

fastly before:
Wo uro coming. Father Abraham, three 

hundred thousand more!

Department of Mow Jerso;
Captain A. K. Hendley, 107 £, 

ton St, Trenton, N. J.

Brigadier-General Amies,
Commanding, Central Trust Bldg.. Al
toona, I'n.

Tcanoylvanja Brigade.
Col. Henry Stewart. Commanding. Get

tysburg. la.
Major E. G- Bitter. Assistant Adju

tant-General. Easton. I’a.
Major John Miller, Assistant Quar- 

lennaster-Gencral. Easton. I’a.
Major Henry Ueycrle, Chief of Cav

alry, Philadelphia.
Department of Ohio.

Lieutenant-Colonel Park F. YengUng, 
Commanding, 13S1 Dexter Place, Suite 
5, Cleveland, Ohio.

Doparcmant of Now York, 
Lieut. Col. F. J. Marshall, 22S Pine

St. East Aurora.
Department of

Captain Fred J. rhlll
Joined Homo Defense Guards.
(By Capt. Harry C. Blank)

Cumpany E, Second Regiment 
fantry, Sons of Veterans Reserve, of 
Allentown, Pa., together with the 
members of Allen Camp No. 6, Sons 
of Veterans, at a special meeting held 
Sept. 11, unanimously decided to be
come a part of the Allentown Battal
ion of the Home Defense Guards, 
which is being formed by tho State of 
Pennsylvania, for the protection and 
guarding of lives and property In 
their home station, while the regulars 
and National Guardsmen are In train
ing camps or abroad. The company to 
be formed by this organization will be 
known as Company A. Allentown Bat
talion, Home Defense Guards, and will 
be sworn into the service Just as soon 
as the necessary enlistment papers 
arrive here. They are expected any 
day. One hundred aud fifty men will 
compose a company.

The meeting was called nl the sug
gestion of former Mayor James L. 
Schaadt, a member of Allen Camp, 
who Is a member of the state’s public 
safety committee, and under whoso 
jurisdiction tho protection of lives 
and property in tills community •» 
conics. The offer was accepted by the 
Sons of Veterans without hesitancy. 
Forty-six members of the company 
havo enlisted fur service In various 
branches of tho Untied States Army, 
and upwards of eighty from the camp 
and country aro serving under the 
colors. The remaining members of 
the company, who will compose the 
Defense Guard Company, are largely 
men who have dependants, but who 
aro willing to “do their bit" for tho 
cause In tho protection of things lo
cally.

During tho evening, addresses on 
tho subject were mado by Hon. James 
L. Schaadt, and Dallas Dillinger, Jr„ 
both members of Camp No. G, and 
Lieut. CoL William S. Carl, CapL 
Charles S. Adams and Lieut, Alfred 
Jacoby, of the Sons of Veterans Re
serve, Second Regiment

If you look across tho hill tops that 
meet tho northern sky.

Long moving lines of rising dust your
:ry;
Instant, tears tho

And children from their motlicra' knees 
aro pulling at tho weeds, 

And learning how to reap 
□ gainst their country's 

And a farewell group stands 
every cottaco door:

Wo ar% coming. Father Abrnbam, throe 
hundred thousand more!

2nd N. Y.
Lieutenant.

Sept 2, '17. 2nd Lieut A. K. Myers. K 
Co.. 2nd Ohio Toledo, to bo First 
Lieutenant.

Aug. 3, ’17, SergL Augustus Morse, 
B Co., 2nd N. Y. Inf., Poughkeepsie, to 
bo Second Lieutenant.

Sept. 19. ’17, SergL A. L. Mutchlcr, A 
Battery, Dept, or N. J., Trenton, to be 
Second Lieutenant.

IIOXOUADLY OlSCUAUDtl). 
(Expiration of Term) 

Aug. S. '17. 1st Lieut. 
Schmidt, 1st Co. C. X Dept. 

Aug. II1. '17, 1st Lieut. W. 
Adjutant 1st Battalion; 1st Ohio. 

Aug. 26, '17, let Lieut. J. J. Mosher, 
Adjutant. 2nd N. Y. Inf. 

26, '17. 1st Lieut, 
i. 2nd N. Y. Inf. 

dismissed. 
(On Expiration of Tenn) 

Aug. 27, '17, 1st Lieut. J. G. Sachs, 
Aldo-dc-Camp, Pa. Brig. 

111. Blanks have been promulgated, 
through regular channels to all com- 
mauds, for the semi-annual reports. 

All Commandants will note that 
these reports are due to be forwarded 
by them ON THE FIRST DAY 
NOVEMBER, and will carefully 
serve tho printed Instructions on 
blanks. 

It Is not necessary to discharge men 
who have enlisted or been drafted for 
the war. 

By command of 
BRIG.-GEN. AMIES. 

Hexby Sykwabt, 
Col. and Acting Adjt-Gcn.

Illinois.
Hips, Command

ing, 1412 Borland Building, Chicago, 1)1. 
Dopartmcnt of Bbodo Island.

Captain Geo. V. Nichols, c/o — — - 
Harris. Lapham Building, Pi 
IL I.

vision mat- deset 
And now tho wind, an 

cloudy veil aside.
And floats aloft our spangled Hag in 

glory and In pride.
And bayonets In the' sunlight gleam, 

and bands bravo music pour:
We are coming, Father Abraham, three 

hundred thousand more!

GIirEBAL OP.DEES NO. 10.
Adjutant General’s Office, 
Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 1, 1917.

I. The following officers have been 
re-corals'! issloncd:

Aug. 1. ’17, Captain E., J. Sexton, It 
Co,, 4th I’a. Inf.. Caraug'le, with rank 
from Aug. 1. 1514.

July 24, ’17, First Lieut. J. Clifford 
Huffman. Adjutant, 6th Pa. Inf., York, 
with rank from July 24, 1911.

Aug. 1. ‘17, First Lieut. Wtn, XL 
Craig. U Co.. 4th Pa. Inf., Carnegie, 
with rank from Aug. 1, 191-1.

Aug. 27. '17. First Lieut. H, D. Wil
liams. A Battery. Dept, of N. J.. Tren
ton. with rank from Aug. 27. 1914.

Aug. s, '17. Second Lieut David Long
street, A Co.. 2nd N. Y. Inf.. Nov,- York, 
with rank from Aug. S. 1514.

II. The following changes In tho 
commissioned personnel of the Re
serve havo occurred since last Gen
eral Orders:

Aug 3. '17, Scrgt. F. W. Parker, I: 
Co.. 2nd N. V. Inf., Poughkeepsie, to bo 
First Lieutenant.

Aug. 22. '17. Scrgt. .1. E. White. A Co., 
Inf.. New York, to to First

If you look all up our valleys ’ 
growing harvests shine.

You may aeo our sturdy former boys 
fast forming into line;
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Mensago to nil Creation,
Mosshro from God above.
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MexaagO of PEACE AND LOVE.

Subscription Rate.
Ono year In advance................
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In Dwight. HL, on or before the first 
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TCTEKin’S ETTDOESEMENT.

Cambridge, Mass., March 20. 
Editor of The Banner.—Dear Sir:— 
have just received a copy of your

to taka 
while I 
the sun

Stars of eternal splendor, 
Set in a Held of blue.

Stripes of the sunsol Glory.
Leaping In air to view.

Entered nt the Poslofilce, Dwight. HL, 
ns second-class mall matter, under act 
of Congress, July 6, isst.

performed on Memorial Day will stilt 
be continued and the graves of our 
comrades will never be neglected. I 
visit the Sons meetings 03 often as 
possible and encourage my comrades 
to accompany, and I And that the 
Sons appreciate It nnd always extend 
to us a hearty welcome. If we stand 
by the Sons their organization will 
grow, and we will feel that our efforts 
to have them properly recognized will 
not have been in vain.

Pardon me for this long letter but 
I am writing unbeknown to the boys, 
In order to do justice to a Camp nnd 
one of which tho Commander-In-Chief 
ought to be proud.—Yours truly. Eben 
W. Pike, Commander Post 30, G. A. R.

National Officers, Bonn of Veterans, XL 
5. A., for 1917-1918.

Commander-In-Chief, F. T. J-’. John
son. McGill Building, 903-914 G St. N. 
IV.. Washington, D. C.

Senior Vico Commander- In-Chief,
Clarence St.

My country, "tls of thee.
Sweet land of liberty.

Of thee I sing.
1-antl where my fathers died. 
Land of the Pilgrims" pride. 
From every mountain side 

Let freedom ring.

At onco I thought It a coincidence, 
for I realized that I was standing at 
the very grave of the man who fired 
the shot that felled the great emanci
pator. I remembered that 1 had an 
entirely different feeling when I visit
ed Lincoln’s grave at Springfield, for 
there, to me, the ground sternal sa
cred.

There- are many places of historic 
Interest In Baltimore. Occasionally I 
attended the oldest church In that 
city, the Westminster Presbyterian, 
an ivy covered stone church, in the 
church yard are numerous graves and 
vaults. On somo of the stones 1 noted

PAST COLL-IN-CHIEF MABRIED.
The many friends throughout the 

Order of Past Commander-In-Chief 
Newton J. McGuire, of Indianapolis, 
Ind., will be interested In know that 
he was married Monday, Oct. I, to 
Mrs. Lida Akers Gerard. The follow
ing clipping Is taken from an Indian
apolis paper of OcL 2:

“The marriage of Mrs. Lida A. 
Gerard and Newton J. McGuiro was 
celebrated quietly at the home of the 
bride’s uncle, Frank Ross, 2956 Cen
tral Avenue, last evening. Tho cere
mony was pronounced by the Rev. E. 
S. Shumaker at 8 o’clock, only the 
members of the families being present 
for the service. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Guire will be at home, 4331 North 
Pennsylvania Street, after Oct. 17.”

Their friends extend to them con
gratulations and best wishes for a 
long life of happiness and prosperity.

"1 pledge allegiance to my Flag anti 
tp my country for whi'ph it stands; 
one nation indivisible, 1 with liberty 
nnd justice for all."

visited Fort McHenry, 
stands overlooking Cl:™ 
*- -p flio mil-- ’

National Officers, S. of V. Auxiliary.
President. Miss Mnyme E. Dwyer, 366 

West 27th St., New York City.
Vico President, Mrs. Mnbelle 

North Cambridge. Mass.
Council: Mni. May E. Clothier. Rock

ford. HL; Mrs. Elizabeth McKelvey, 
Plttaburjr. Miss II. Hertha Stcck- 
.ian. Akron, Ohio.

Treasurer, Mrs. Elizabeth C. Hansen. 
Jersey City. N. J.

Patriotic Instructor. Mrs, Minnie 1C. 
pro th, Baraboo, WIs.

Chaplain, lira. Blanche L. Be vers lock, 
Keene, N. II.

Inspector, Mlns 
Lyndonville, VL.

I. & I. Officer, Mrs. Lydia T. Wood, 
Los Angeles. Cal.

Dress Correspondent. Miss Jennie M. 
Thole. DtvIgbL HL

Secretary, MLks Kato 
York City.

Chfef-of-StafT. Mrs. Margaret L. Wa
lers, Woburn. Mass.

Convention Stenographer. Miss Add to 
If, WnlL-ice, Indlanapoll-'. Jail.

National Counselor, Franz Sigel, No. 
Bronx, New York.

Special Aide, Mrs. Mary L. Loewen
stein, Astoria. L. J.

rvIVors SO days 
IS5J to 1891, now 
! per month. Milo 
tents nnd Claims. 
. Established 1S«4.

The thirteen lines represent 
thirteen original States.

The forty-eight capital letters rep
resent the existing forty-eight States.

The sixty-four words represent the 
Sixty-fourth (War) Congress.

individuality.
To each Intellect belongs a special 

power. We belong to ourselves, nnd 
we Iom control of our own when we 
try to be some one else. The original 
mind Is a magnetic center for tho at
traction of other minds. But the lode
stone loses nothing by attraction. It 
remains the some.

The above was received from 
tho writer, Gilbert M. Elseman, a 
grandson of a Union Veteran, District 
of Columbia, and it is worthy- of being 
iu print In Tho Banner.

SALUTE TO THE FLAG.
I pledge :ilh-gianco to my Flag!

And to tho Country for which 
stands—

Ono Nation. Indivisible,
With Liberty and Jiislico for all.

Q ci ffi-P1* fATAXme JCJK-XAL OFAXUOCA fjN
7 OFF1C1AL_WCAN 3QN3 or

WM. G. DUSTIN. Editor
A. S. HOLBROOK. Publisher

Dwight, Illinois
Guaranteed Circulation 60.000 Monthly.

If all the written history was in one 
volume and all the unwritten history 
In another volume, the latter would 
be many times larger. Written his
tory deals with only a few of the most 
Important characters and events. Un
written history Is as large aa the past.

A few weeks ago 1 read with inter
est nn article concerning the life nnd 
assassination of Abraham Lincoln. It 
spoke of the burial place of Booth, the 
assassin, In Green Mount cemetery, 
Baltimore, Md. Several years ago 
while in that city I visited this ceme
tery. It lies near the eastern border 
nnd seemingly conslols of a group of 
hills. There Is a high stone wall en
tirely around it When one enters the 
Ivy covered stone archway he seems 
to be beholding a beautiful park 
Trees, shrubbery and vines enhance 
the beauty of the place.

While walking through Green Mount 
one beautiful afternoon I noticed some 
distance ahead of me an Ivy covered 
shaft I was told that this was the 
Booth monument, and when I neared 
it could detect by the Inscriptions and 
headstones that it was the relatives of 
John Wilkes Booth. All graves In this 
lot were marked with the exception 
of one, nestling in the shadow of the 
tall marble shaft. A caretaker was 
passing and I asked him about the 
unmarked grave. He Informed me It 
was the grave of John Wilkes Booth, 
and that at one time there had been 
tt headstone with his name on It. but 
on account of notoriety and a mutilat
ed stone, it was removed.

A strange feeling seemed 
possession of my very soul 
stood at this grave, and as 
sank liclow the horizon I heard chimes 
from a nearby church sounding forth 
our own beloved “America.”

'‘Patriotism is the love of one's Flag 
in action." —Abraham Lincoln.

"I rejoice in nothing more than in 
this movement, recently so promi
nently developed, of placing a starry 
banner above every school house. I 
have been charged with too sentimen
tal appreciation of the Flag. I do not 
enter upon any defense. God pity the 
American citizen who docs not lore it, 
or who docs nut see in it the story of 
our great free institutions, and the 
hope of the home as well as the na
tion.—Benjamin Harrison.

I 
paper and have read It through and 
being deeply interested in the Sons of 
Veterans, I want to let the people 
know that the Organization In this 
state means a great deal. There Is 
associated with Wm. H. Smart Post 30 
of (his city one of the best Camps; if 
ever there was a live wire, Camp 14 
Is It. They have proved it not Gaij
in their loyalty to "Old Glory" but 
also In their loyalty to tho men who 
made It possible that this nation must 
and should bo preserved. The boys 
are IncessantIj* at work in their en
deavors to lighten the burdens of the 
Post, nnd well are they succeeding. 
Ready nt all times to give the com
rades a helping hand both financially 
and otherwise, thus proving that the 
pledge taken by them at the altar Is a 
sacred one. which they not only 
preach but practice. On Memorial 
Day. they are always early on deck, 
and with willing hearts and ready 
hands they gladlj- assume, under di
rection of the Post, the decorations of 
the graves at the cemeteries.

I am writing ibis In hopes that it 
may be published in order that other 
Post Commanders may read nnd be 
brought to realize that it good encour
agement Is given to the Sons of Vet
erans we can rest in the assurance 
that when we have crossed the wide 
river, the work that we have always

1'1 vision Secretaries must i 
reinstatements, suspensions an 
camps nnd members promptly, so we 
can keep our subscription llstn up-to- 
Jate. Thia Is a part of the contract.

report all 
nd dropped

Commander-In-Chief, 
[lenry Bender, 62 Liberty Place, Wee- 
fuitvken. N. J.

Council-in-Chlef: Charles 11. Martin. 
Parsons, Kan.; William M. Anderson. CS 
S. Fourth SL, Ml Vernon, N. Y.; Wil
liam F. Chmnbcrn. 519 Main St.. Cin
cinnati. Ohio.

National Secretary, Hora co H. Ham
mer. Reading. Pa.

National Treasurer, James Lewis 
Rake, Reading, l’a.

Chk-f-of-Staff, Edwin M. Amies, Al
toona. Pa,

National Counselor, Herbert S. SIs- 
celko, Madison, Win.

National Chaplain, Rev.
(Ion, Millers Falls, Mass.

National Patriotic Instructor, Rov. 
Edward H. Brewster, Auburn, Me.

Personal Aldo to the Commander-In- 
Chief, Edwnrd K. DcPiiy, Division of 
Customs, Treasury Department, Wasn- 
iuHton, D. C.

Nntlona) Press Correspondent. H. V. 
Apeolmnn, 1652 Hobart St., N.W.. Wash
ington, D. C.

Editor The Banner. Win. G. Dustin, 
Dwight, III.

Vico 
Charles II. ’Young, 189 
Providence, R. I.

J u n I o r Vico the dates J70U, 1776, 1.789. At one 
time this was a quiet, secluded spot 
nt the corner of Fay and Green streets, 
but now It Is apparently In the heart 
of the city.

In the northwest conier stands a 
plain, but beautiful, monument in 
memory of Edgar Allen Poe. On one 
side Is the inscription and on the op
posite side Is a laurel wreath, carved 
in the atone. Thia monument was 
erected by the teachers: of the state 
of Maryland. Baltimore claims that 
city as his birthplace, as does Boston, 
and there has ever been some contro
versy regarding IL

A friend of mine, who has always 
resided In Baltimore, related an Inter
esting story to me regarding the poet.

Ono cycnlng Poe appeared at the 
office of a prom lent attorney in a 
very Intoxicated condition. He asked 
If he might be permitted to spend the 
night there and was told that lie 
might do so. He seated himself nt a 
desk and seemed to bo trying to write 
something when tho attorney left for 
the night. Tho next morning when 
the office was opened Poe was still 
seated at the desk and before him 
was his masterpiece. "The Raven.” lie 
had produced this great Jwork of liter
ature iu such a state of mind.

One afternoon, Washington's birth
day. I visited Fort McHenry. This 
fort stands overlooking Chesapeake 
Bay ami guards the entrance to the 
city. This city was unsuccessfully 
bombarded by the British September 
12 nnd 1", 1814. How they hammered 
away at J that old fort with shot nnd 
shell. Every one wondered if It would 
still hold out. bin. when daylight come 
our ling was still there.

A Marylander. Francis Scott Key, 
detained on board a British man of 
war. aftor a night's anxiety expressed 
himself ny writing “Tho Star Span
gled Banner.” it was written with a 
pencil on the back of an old letter.

While 1 was In Baltimore six dining 
room chairs belonging to Key were 
sold at an auction for the modest lit
tle sum of $600.—Bello Sumner Rose
berry. j

PENSIONS "S’1"- 
service J lid I.in v.-nn> 1J5J to 1S91 
62 years.; Widows S12 per month. 
D. Stevens Ss Co., Pau ‘ ‘ '•
(31 I-’St.J Washington.
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It Is a coincidence 
contained the

“I saw 'Comanche' at Fort Abraham 
Lincoln soon alter ho was brought 
back and found him with head up, 
eyes bright, with a trooper at his bit 
and almost seeming to realize that be 
was the sole survivor of that holo
caust of death. He was allowed to 
live without further work.

"Raln-ln-thc-Face, the chief who 
helped Sitting Bull murder Custer and 
his little force, for Custer was out
numbered ten to one. carried out on 
the Little Big Horn his terrible threat 
made at a previous time when he was 
raptured and placed In prison at Fort 
Lincoln for the murder of two white 
men. Doctor Honzlngcr and Mr. Ball- 
ran, who in 1S73 had wandered away 
from the main column of the expedi
tion under command of General Stan
ley. These two civilians were enthu
siastic botanists and were in pursuit 
of that avocation when murdered. 
Itain-In-lhc-Face vowed he would cut 
out the heart of “Tom’’ Custer, the 
general's brother, who, under Captain 
Yates, had made the arrest at Stand
ing Rock agency, some twenty miles 
from Fort Lincoln, Rnln-ln-the-Face 
having boasted there of the murder. 
He had been placed in the old ram
shackle Jail at the fort with two white 
men accused of grain theft. The three 
escaped within a few days.

"Some time after the masaacro of 
the gallant Custer and his brave com
rades, his widow and the widows and 
other relatives of the other officers 
made their way to the Little Big Hom 
and brought back the bodies of their 
loved ones, a most pitiful scene to nil 
who witnessed the journey over the 
Northern Pacific."

battle of 
regiment 

that had been engaged all day, was 
falling back under orders.
did not know that they were retreat
ing; they supposed, on tlie contrary 
that they were only withdrawing for 
the night behind the picket lines. 
Tliey wore in high spirits, ready for 
battle again in the morning. As a 
matter of fact the flank of their divi
sion had been turned; General Thom
as found himself obliged to change the 
position of his right wing.

As they passed an old r.trawstack. 
one soldier called to his comrades 
here was a better bed than he bad in 
camp, and that he was tired enough 
to stop. Thinking himself well with
in the lines and close to his own regi
ment, he stayed; the others passed on.

He pulled straw from the stack and 
made himself a good bed, when hr 
heard groaning. It was not yet dark 
and he made bls way to tho place 
from which the groans came. There 
lay a Confederate soldier shot through 
both hips.

"For the love of God, cover me up!’- 
tho wounded man pleaded. Ho had

"On the cast side of the Missouri 
stood the little town of Bismarck, now 
the flourishing capital of North Da
kota, and on the west, Fort Abraham 
Lincoln, a military post of some pre
tentiousness, and where was stationed 
the famous Seventh United Stales cav
alry under command of George Arm
strong Cusler. Custer, while holding 
only the rank of lieutenant colonel 
and brevet brigadier general in the 
regular institution, had been the 
youngest major general of volunteers 
in the Civil War. Colonel Sturgis of 
the Seventh was on detached duty.

“1 recall as though It had been a 
yesterday, while sitting In my little old 
dingy telegraph office on the sixth day 
of July, 1S7G, that I was almost start
led by the frantic 'calling' of my of
fice by the operator at Bismack, and 
answering quickly this is what I 
heard: 'Custer, with a squadron of 
377 men, massacred; not a man es
caped.’

"I turned to another wire, flashed It 
to St. Paul, he in turn to Chicago, and 
thence to New York and Washington, 
sn that probably within three minutes 
after the news had reached Bismarck, 
the distressing Intelligence bad been 
sent broadcast all over this country. 
Oh, yes, there were telegraphs and 
telegraphers forty and fifty years ago.

-When the particulars began com
ing In I saw nt a glance that Cuater 
had been led into a trap and that he 
and his brave followers had been 
butchered like rats, and I recalled the 
words he had uttered to me recently 
while en route to embark upon thia 
very campaign.

"He had been In New York and had 
had trouble with Secretary of 
Belknap over the matter of I he ap
pointment of post traders, and the 
controversy had become so bitter that 
President Grant instructed General 
Sherman, who was In command of the 
army, not to allow Custer to lake the 
field against the Sioux under Sitting 
Bull.

IttMOrHS or GEH. CUSTEB.
CapL John B. Inman, of Chicago, 

Past Commander of Illinois, for many 
years manager of the local office of 
the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany. and a veteran of both the Civil 
and Spanish-American Wars, is prob
ably tho only man in this part of tho 
country who can boast of having en
joyed a personal acquaintance with 
Gen. George A. Custer, the brilliant 
soldier, who, with his troops, was mas
sacred by Sitting Bull and his Indians 
on the Little Big Horn, Juna 33, 1S7G.

Captain Inman at the time was a 
young telegraph operator, stationed at 
a division point on the Dakota divi
sion, of the Northern Pacific railroad. 
He was one of the last white men, out
side of the general’s command, to see 
him alive.

In a special article contributed to 
the St. Paul Pioneer Press. Captain 
Inman gives the following Interesting 
account of his associations with the 
heroic soldier:

"The recent activities of the Sev
enth United States cavalry on the 
Mexican border brings to my mind the 
early history of that splendid regi
ment on the northwestern frontier,

"In the seventies, one of the out
posts of our civilization was the Mis
souri river at tho terminus of the 
Northern Pacific railroad, the Dakota 
division of which recently had been 
completed from the Red River of the 
North.

A CUP or COED WATEB.
On the evening of tho

Chickamauga, an Illinois

“General Philip II. Sheridan was on 
a tour of Inspection at the time and 
sent a message to President Grant 
through General Sherman, the dis
patch reading as follows: 'Must have 
Custer for the Seventh cavalry.’

"Grant’s reply was entirely charac
teristic of the 'Silent Commander,' 
and simply said: 'If you must have 
Custer, you must.’ 
that these telegrams 
same number of words—seven.

"So Custer at the time of which I 
write was on his way to resume com
mand of the Seventh cavalry but not 
of the expedition or any other portion 
of it.

"He and I bad spent a long time to
gether rhe night before, for the trains 
in those days laid over night at the 
ends of divisions, he giving me details 
of his troubles with Belknap and Pres
ident Grant and In tho morning as he 
boarded the train for Fort Lincoln he 
said: 'Good bye, my boy; 1 am going 
to retrieve this lost ground or leave 
my bones to bleach on the prairies.'

"I never heard Custer's voice again, 
and as the further particulars came 
in, I saw that this brilliant. Impetu
ous, heart-hurt soldier had determined 
to disobey orders it need be, make one 
final effort to strike alone a deadly 
blow and compel a return of the 
plaudits that always had greeted his 
cars In the past Had he won such 
would have been tho verdict, but he 
lost.

"And when his five troops fired the 
two simultaneous volleys, which could 
mean nothing but 'Help or wc perish,' 
how they must have wondered where 
In God's name were Reno and Bcntcen 
with the two other squardons, for 
Reno bad gone down the valley to 
strike from the front, Bcntcen to the 
left, while Custer was on the hills to 
the right and was to support Reno In 
whatever way seemed expedient when 
they came in contact with tho In
dians. Bcnteen had partially lost his 
way but Reno, it Is declared, decided 
against the appeals of his troop com
manders when they begged to be al
lowed to go to the assistance of theJr 
beloved chieftain when, about 2 
o'clock In the afternoon the two vol
leys were heard.

“And history tells us that when the 
end came, those men lay, each troop 
In position, every officer in his place, 
excepting a few who had rallied about 
Custer in the final stand on the little 
nlll, the troopers In alignment that 
would have done credit to the squad
ron on dress parade! Oh, the pity of 
It all!

“I never hear the name of Custer or 
look Imo his fearless fare in tho pic
ture in my home that I do not think 
of tho little telegraph office on the 
northwestern frontier and of the 
awful end of that little band of heroes, 
heroes every one, on the Little Dig 
Horn that eventful 25th day of June, 
1S7G.

"The only human that Is alleged to 
have come out alive was a Crow scout 
by the name of 'Curley,' who claimed 
he saved himself by disemboweling a 
horse, crawling within and remaining 
until the battle was over and tho 
Sioux had left the field. I always 
doubted his presence in the battle.

"Captain Keorgh's horse 'Comanche' 
was tho only animal that escaped and 
he w.as found wandering about the 
battle field after having been wounded 
three or four times during the fight
ing.

of mankind should bo smitten by the 
hand of Freedom. In fact Lincoln 
realized that there were many kindn 
of slavery in this world.

He understood the slavery of pride, 
and the slavery of drink, ns well ae 
the slavery of blacks owned by whites. 
He talked long and often on the ques
tion of temperance. Hero's an extract 
from a temperance address, which he 
delivered on the 22nd of February 
over seventy years ago:

"Happy days when all appetites 
controlled, all poisons subdued, all 
matters subjected—mind, all conquer
ing mind, shall live and move, the 
monarch of the world. Glorious con
summation. Hall, fall of fury. Reign 
of reason, all hail.

"And when the victory snail be com
plete—when there shall be neither a 
slave nor a drunkard on tho earth— 
how proud the title of that land which 
may truly claim to bo the birthplace 
and the cradle of both those revolu
tions that shall have ended in that 
victory."

lie understood the curse of drink, 
and he also understood Its cause and 
power. His mind was broad and gen
erous. As he said in that address:

"In my Judgment, such of us as have 
never fallen victims hare been spared 
more by the absence of appetite than 
from any mental or moral superiority 
over those who have. Indeed, I be
lieve if wc take habitual drunkards 
as a class, their heads and their 
hearts will hear an advantageous com
parison with those of any other class."

Tne fact is that there was nothing 
of the “holier than thou” typo about 
Lincoln. He combined common sense 
and knowledge of real life with his 
earnestness.

Ho was abused as every great num 
In all history has been abused. He 
was honest, loyal, simple and loved 
the entire human family.

Tho mother of Lincoln was deeply 
religious. At her Itnec he learned 
lessons worthy of emulation, 
honesty makes him Immortal. J 
bo a dark day to humanity when the 
name of Lincoln docs not hold 
honorable place in the World's Hal) 
of Fame.

ADBAKAM riTTCOLN IS IM- 
MOMAL.

(By Gilbert Patten Brown)
Without a Gabriel to herald his 

birth; a shepherd to discover tho star 
of his nativity; or a Sage at his moth
er's bedside, the sixteenth President 
of tho World's most cheerful Republic 
was ushered into mortality. Every 
great soul has a mission to perform 
while an earthly pilgrim, and the mis
sion. given to the great Lincoln, was 
one of the most unique ever entrusted 
to a mortal being.

Thomas and Nancy < Hanks) Lin
coln wore a modest couple. They lived 
simple lives. Heeded as best they 
know tho‘laws of tho land. They were 
pious, uneducated and unassuming. 
The mother was quite a Bible student 
mid when Abraham was but a mere 
child impressed upon him the import
ance of reading both the old and new 
Testaments, which he did with a stu
dious mind. The father was an ardent 
lover of liberty and could not breathe 
freely the air of a slave state, and 
while Abraham was yet a lad, moved 
his family to Indiana.

Here Abraham began to read and 
think In earner,t. He reasoned that 
the first enemy man had to contend 
with was ignorance, and os a wise 
philosopher he argued that it waa the 
child of Despotism, and tho capital of 
the demagogue, and first of all os a 
live American he must labor to eradi
cate ignorance and at all times to ex
pose those whose business It was to 
deceive and delude his fellow Ameri
cans. That the intelligent and good 
men of every lineage, creed and opin
ion were worthy of his attention and 
respect In all works of life.

Ho despised tyranny and fanaticism 
and realized that these two enslavers
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u?. However the doe- 
pa trlotlc brother and 
..t any soldier now Jn

Rhodes, extolled as ouo of the seven 
wonders of the world, was only about 
one-third the height of our great Lib
erty. The statue of Bavaria, so often 
described in illustrated lectures, meas
ures only alxty-flve feel in height. 
Never was a gift more happily chosen 
than was this present from a sister re
public, for in all of its wars America 
has fought ’for freedom cither for it
self or for other nations. When the 
American tourist is having his native 
land and his ship begins to plow itn 
way to the other continent be watches 
the Statue of Liberty growing smaller 
and dimmer in the distance with a 
vague, sensation of homesickness. But 
when he returns, with what joy he 
beholds her again, poised in nil her 
majesty and grandeur, as if to say; 
"Here am I to welcome you back to 
the land wherein the spirit I repre
sent shall re.gn forever." 

contact with hls| regiment.

come somnambulists and wonder 
about in search! of their regiments. 
One of the greatest dreams by which

GODDESS or LIBERTY STATUE.
It was Frederic Bartholdi who made 

the famous Statue of Liberty En
lightening the World, a free gift from 
the people of France to the people of 
America. It was presented in com
memoration of our national Independ
ence, but was not put in place until 
1885 and dedicated a year later. It is 
the tallest statue in the world, the 
figure measuring to the extremity of 
the torch held nloft 151 feet, and with 
its pedestal It rises out of the water 
to tho height of almost 3G feet. Forty 
persons can stand Inside the head of 
this colossal work. Although so mas
sive, the draper}’ of the statue is beau
tifully delicate, and, as one writer put 
it, "The huge robe has a perfect tex
ture and ono forgets the folds ore 
stubborn bronze." The Colossus of

headed by 
provided two 1 
street of tho f: 
used ay first -. 
Scats were provided under tl 
for tho ol.l vetertn 
drum curpx. niailc

"Are 
asked.

"Yes."
"f am a Confederate surgeon.

have the field, nnd arc caring for the 
wounded. We are removing a wound
ed man to the hospital, but he refuses 
to go until you are safe. The picket 
lines are forming ami you are within 
them. Your camp lies over In that 
direction. I should advise you to move 
fast.”

The Union soldier did move fast but 
he stopped a moment to take the hand 
of the wounded man.

‘‘You’ve saved me from capture.” he 
said. ‘1 want to thank you."

"Hit don’t seem hardly right to let 
you he taken,” said the Confederate. 
"Don’t the Bible say that If you give 
a cup of cold water you shall not lose 
your reward?

“Good-night. Yank. Now you ske
daddle. Good-night. God bless yon."

And the Union soldier disappeared 
in the darkness.—Pacific Veteran.

SOLDIER'S 3HE15’
The popular idea of tho soldier's 

dream, ns represented by the colored 
supplements of our weekly periodi
cals. would appear, from tho state
ments of men who have come borne 
from the front to, be as fallacious an 
It Is delightful. The soldier’s dream, 
according to the supplement artist. 
Is a dream of home, lie secs his old 
mother ami father, hale in their lon
gevity, comfortably ensconced on 
either side of the fireplace (with or 
without fire); he secs liis sweetheart 
tor is It his sister?) clad in plain 
pink, setting the knives nnd forks for 
dinner, and he secs himself coming 
in nt the door, bronzed and hand
some. /

The drcam varies, of course, with 
the supplement, but it is always a 
dream of home, a drcam rooted lu 
the sentiment that would, appear to 
go hand in band with the three-color 
process. That 13 just where the edi
tors and artists who arc responsible 
for these heartstrlng-pullors make 
the mistake. The soldier iu action 
very rarely drcams of home — far 
more rarely than he could wish, 
sleeping hours, arc crowded 
thoughts of war and war’s alarms.

It appears that one of the common
est dreams is that of a sudden call to 
arms. The dreamer imagines that 
be has been suddenly awakened from 
bls sleep and that all his comrades 
aro busy pulling on their clothes. Ho 
follows suit, but he cannot find his 
gun, or else some article of attire, 
lie begins to search for It, while the 
others drift away. He goes on search
ing for It. suffering a mental agony 
more and more intense as every mo
ment flics by, but he can find It no
where. At last he is left alone, still 
searching, searching, * ’ * That 
is a real soldier's dream. It Is not a 
good subject for a supplement. It 
brings home to one too vividly the 
harassing anxieties of war.

Another common dream Is concern
ed with live shells. Tho dreamer sees 
a shell hurtling through the air, or 
lie finds It In his bed. For some rea
son ho Is unable to move. All he can 
do Is to stare and wait—wait for the 
shell to burst, as it will clearly burst, 
before another second has gone by, 
and send him to the land of Kingdom 
Come.

It must not be thought that it Is 
only ths nervous neurotic soldiers 
who are given to these terrifying 
dreams. Apparently the bravest aro 
subject to them. Sometimes they be-

HOW MA1T5T MEN tlAKE A REGI
ME KT?

America will have a million and a 
half men under arms within two 
weeks. They will be divided into di
visions, brigades, regiments and com
panies.

These are old terms, and it used to 
bo that the average citizen knew, in 
figures, what they meant. A company 
was a hundred men; a regiment a 
thousand, or at most twelve hundred; 
a brigade 3,000 to 4,0D(> and a division 
something under 10,000, all told.

In this war, however, the old terms 
have new meanings. In other times 
appropriations by the government, 
icven for war .purposes, were stated Ln 
millions and tens of millions; now 
they are stated in hundreds of mil

lions and billions. They have expand
ed, so to speak, and so have military 
termA A regiment now has more 
men than a brigade once had, a bri
gade equals u division of the old days, 
and a division uow would huvo made 
a very respectable army corps In our 
last war.

The War Department has just given 
out the new figures for the organiza
tion of the army. Cut them out and 
study ths m. You win hear the terms, 
’ regiment,” •’brigade” and “division” 
many times in the months to come. 
Ik prepared lo understand them. The 
figures are: 
Machine Gun Co  
Rifle Co. tInfantry}.... 
Infantry r< ghnenl ..... 
Artillery brigade  
Infantry brigade  
Division 

The rifle company will Lave 250 
men anil six’ officers. it will have a 
hea.biuarters section of two officers 
and eighteen men; four platoons of 
twenty-four rill-men each: a section 
of bon:li;rs awl rifle grenadiers of 
twcnty-lwo nan. and an anto rifle sec
tion of eleven men and four guns. The 
machine gun company of 178 men will 
have twelve heavy machine guns and 
tour nparc gnus.

An Infantry regiment will have 3.- 
t>52 nis’ii and 10.'; officers. It will bo 
composed an follows: 
Headquarters Co.  
Three battalions of four rifle

Co's each  .1,078 
Supply Company  140 
Machine gun Co  178 
Medical detachment  56

Tho detailed organization of a divi
sion v.’Bl bo as follows: 
1 division headquarters 
1 machine gun battalion of four

companies 
2 Infantry brigades each com

posed of 2 Infantry regiments, 
1 machine gun battalion of 
three companies ....16,420 

1 field artillery brigade com
posed of 3 field artillery reg
iments. 1 trench mortar bat
tery  5,068 

I Hold signal battalion  2G2 
L regiment of engineers  1.GG6 
1 train headquarters and mili

tary police 
1 ammunition train .
1 supply train 
1 engineer train  
1 nanitary train composed of 4 

field hospital companies und 
4 ambulance companies....

soldiers aro haunted is that of losing 
He imag

ines that lie is all alone, that be Is 
stealing througlcj eotnc forest In an 
attempt to rejoin his comrades, or 
that lie is wandering through a be
wildering and intricate network of 
deserted trenches, as complicated and 
baffling as the< maze at Hampton 
Court.—Industrial School News.

KTBATEGY.
He told them ne had been an officer 

In the National | Guard in his home 
slate, and th- instructors at the Re
serve Officers’ training corps camp at 
Fort Benjamin parrlsun intended. to 
make him prove ’it. says the Indianap
olis News. When It catnt his turn to 
command a company, he marched the 
men back and forth for several min
utes under the Critical eye of an In
structor. Sever.il tlnw».« he Hod the 
company up In knots, but the instruct
or volunteered po sug~-.-3tions os to 
how to he should got them out. The 
climax came wiujn tho temporary coin- 
rounder marched! (he force bang Into 
a fence, where perforce it had to halt 
The embannsainynt of the student 
officer by this tfcuc had become very 
apparent He glanced out of the comer 
of his eye at the instructor, but said 
Instructor was watching an unusual 
cloud formation.! There was only one 
thing to do—continue to use his nerve. 

‘’Company, attention!” bo shouted. 
“Get away from! that fence—march!”
G Q 0 o O o <5 WO OOQ&OQO0O 
Q O
*> NEBRASKA ° 
G ! O
o&oooan oocnooooo 

"W. A. Overman, I commander, Bcnnott.
Nebraska Camjl No. 114. of Lincoln, 

looked after tho ql.l veterans at tile Ne
braska suite fair in a way that received 
the com mcmlat ton of everyone. Under 
the direction o'.’ the .camp a committee

S. V. >C»m. L. XV. Garoutto 
b:y Ictus nn tlio main 
fair grounds which were 
a.'Jl and hospital tentr.

lite big! trees 
ms while the Colonial 
: up mostly of veter

ans of the Civil’, War entertained the 
crowd which was cotislanily about the 
tent. Dr. George E. Spear, a member 
of the camp, wan present during tho 
entire week, with! u nurse. Mrs. Mauzy. 
from his hospital and took charge of 
tho work <■! looking after the sick or 
those who needed] assistance. Nearly 20U 
old veterans of tile Civil War registered 
nt the toni while 2S of them received 
medical nt tendance. Ik-«!dcs these, sev
en members of tho national guard and 
over SO citizens were given aid by Dr. 
Spear and his attendants. free of any 
charge. The doctor was nvici; Interest
ed in tho work, jit i 
service, for few! pC 
ford to leave their 
spend their tirao fo 
week al tho grounds, 
tor is a mighty] pst 
has announced that i..., J! ... ....  
the service of hiss country whose family 
needs medical attention, that ho will go 
to any part of 'the state and attend 
them for just hit! actual expenses, mak
ing no charge for, his services. This 
also applies to ariy veteran of tho Civil 
W.

Nebraska Camp No. 144 io getting 
ready to put on.another special meet
ing. Last spring the camp held a Mg 
meeting which vvns attended by ninny 
of tho Division pfllccrs nnd ofUcers of 
tho Nebraska Department of tho G. A. 
It’ Governor Neville and several other 
prominent men of tho state were mus
tered into tlio camp and It Is the inten
tion to malco another drive for new 
members and pull off another of the big 
meetings aomo Umo In November.—p. 
A. Barrows. Chairman Press Com.

lost much blood and was falut and 
cold.

Bringing straw, tho Union soldier 
laid it around him. covered him with 
his blanket, und laid straw upon that.

"Have yon got any water?" asked 
the Southerner.

The Union soldier’s canteen was a 
third full; ho put It to the lips of the 
wounded man.

"Are you a’Vault?” the latter asked.
"Yes.”
"And like as not lite very Yank that 

shot mo.”
”1 hope not. In 

friends tonight”
“What a pity wo weren’t always 

friends. Yank, have- you got any wore 
of that water?”

The terrible gunshot tbirrt was up
on him; he drank till mt a drop was 
left in the canton. Thm lie said:

"Hit don't serin hardly right—two 
men that know how to bp kind to one 
another after sundown, irylu’ all day 
to blow (layllgbt through each other, 
does it, now?"

“No comrade. It don’t. And like as 
not both Christians, too.”

"Yeh, that’s so. Like us not both 
Chris!inns. Well, you've done your 
b'-st by iuc. Good-night.’’

Returning to his straw bed the Yan
kee was soon fast asleep. He was 
awakened sonic hours later by voices 
and a light.

In sudden fear ho heard his wound
ed acquaintance call out excitedly

"He’s right over ilutr! He’s right 
over tha!”

Tho next moment the light ap
proached and he saw a man in a uni
form of gray standing over liim.

you a federal soldier?”

Sever.il
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service, for thin 
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Div. Chap.
have 30.000 Sc
just now we aro aiming for S.000. 
in a little personal work, brother, and 
make It 10,000!

Don't forget we want your National 
Colors and a man to carry them. Wo 
want candidates, the comrades and you.

Make up a party and bo on hand 
early. Oct. 31 at Far.eull nail.

charge of 
ng the 
Vctcr-

yer.r. Ixrt’s 
than ever.

Junior Camp 
ley Camp of 
organized a . 
huccos? from

In IP0:, when Arthur M. Soule, n 
member of Sheplcy Camp, wna Senior 
Vice Commander-In-Chief of our Order, 
ho rocommi ndej to the Comhtnnrtery 
the recognition {>f an organization com
posed of lineal descendants between the 
ages of 13 and) 17 years, but nothing 
was done at that time -kt the direction 
of forming such an Order. The Maine 
brothers, howevdr. were not satisfied to 
let n good thlngjgo by ned so year after 
year kept advocating the formation of 
Junior Camps. fTho idea was taken up 
in other Divisions and two years ago 
the national ori-anlxatlon protided for 
tho recognition land equipment of the 
Junior Order. I

We owe It therefore to tho Command
cry that our besj efforts be Riven to not 
only build up t|>e ’ ~ *
Division but to jhe 
Divisions.

Wo have f- ----• 
strong right tirni 
triotlc work nnil 
that the youngsters are more eager to 
join our Order when they reach IS 
years of ago because they have boon 
schooled in that direction during the 
period of their Uvos when young people 
make their life decisions--.

Brothers. put!your energies into the 
work of arranging for the observance

Our Honor Roll.
Tho names below aro tho first ones 

lo ho reported. There are already quite 
a number moro and wo will publish 
them in installments as space permits. 
Cut them out and save them and then 
if you are asked what tho Sons are do
ing you can present the evidence. Tho 
Division is proud to know that there 
are so many In active 
list docs not Include

out by II.o executive committee and are 
working hard to glvo Fan-uli Hall an 
'•extra ono" for this event.

Tho Division ofilcera aro fo do the 
work nn.-i rj.r.e special features are be- 
ins arranged for.

There will cnod musk and gcoil- 
fcllows'-.ip, You will want to Join in 
this Kent reunion and help welcome this 
splendid class.

Go out and tel! tho ellgibles: That It 
Is a patriotic duty to ho allied with our 
Order. That tho Grand Army have con
fidence that w«s enn and will carry' out 
their wishes and ideals. That wo have 
a tine lot of fellowu In the Order and 
that they should bn also.

Ixit’s fill the Cradle of Liberty full 
and let tho people know who we are: 
what we uro; and what wo are doing.

along tho comrades co they 
io evening with us.

Lowo says we ought to 
•ons In Massachusetts. And

Put

An EnthuntaBUc Meeting.
Tbo staff meeting at the Hotel Bello- 

vuc, Boston, on tao evening of Sept. 19, 
proved to bo full of optimism for the 
Order and in spite of conditions that 
will bo luard to coj o with there Is every 
assurance that the work Is to go for
ward wi:h lots of "rep" this coming 
season. Tho personnel of those who 
gathered to partake of a fine dinner and 
discus;: plans for the campaign was the 
Lest ever and cvc-ryono present wao a 
live wire, with a me.'sngo of cheer and 
work to encourage Div. Com. Homnn. 
who presklud. Also present were Past 
Div. Gum. Klrlinrilt-in. Div. Chap. Low, 
Div. S-.e. Weller, I’dv, Treat'. Bolton. 
D.v. vr.:. V fell. Div. Pub. Sec. 
t-cbolt. t'iv. Councilnmn and Dist, Aides 
MacNc ,r, St-ulo and l!.v.;»rty and DIsl 
Alb.-.i I’urstms, Fi“lt, I'.vjtwcli, Butler, 
Favnue. liooJy, I. W. Floyd, Slone. 
Osgood, Rev. W. A. White, QulnJluy, 
Braley. I,. A. IM). Langley. I'm::, Hnr- 
rJ:«. Boltin?, AnJ-.'rru.i and Wisituey. 
Com. Ilonnin happy In his intro
ductions lira! illitr.iroivd .-. point in each

serving in many capacities In Federal 
service and State service and who are 
Incapacitated for service al the front:

Camp 5, Captain J’rcd B. l>siwca; 14, 
Raymond W. Cox. G. Henry Cox. Frank 
G. Warner, Haymond A. Spccre, C. A. 
Coolidge, Joseph Eugene, Walter A. 
1‘aratiley; 22, G. A. Kendall; 25, Copt. 
E. B. Simmons, M. D.: 2C. Howard C. 
Walker, Charles A. Allen, Horace Ji. 
Crowell, Gcorgo E. Mandigo: 30. Capt. 
Cyrus H. Stowell, Louis A. Marr. George 
E. Irving, Sergt. Rnlph U Thomae: 31, 
C. 11. Beckwith; Capt. Walter b. 
r.eamau; 39, Cap:. James T. Potter; 41, 
G. L. French; 45. Lieut, N. Ear! Whar
ton, Kenneth W. Harding, Wilfred C 
Hurley. Edgar L». Andrews: 46. L. F. 
Che: .jtr.au. Irvin? J,. Marsh. Wm. C. 
Pinkham; 47. .V S. Carter; 45. Philip S. 
E. Taylor; 51. Major Fred G. Bauer, 
'.'apt. Louin 11. Bkuit, Andrew R. Hipp
ier; Wm. S, George, Izjwls B. Eaton: 
54. Major O. T. Whitney; Capt. Data 
T. Gallup. Sen::. F. J. Leunr-bury: 5S, 
Lieut. Henry !■’. Bills. Herman G. Mor- 
rlpun: «•/. E. JX Tower, C. R. T.>v.or, T. 
II. Stapleton, l'_ J. Stapleton: G7. Brie, 
G--n. E. Leroy Swcetar-r; 6C. Capt. F. C. 
Kean.

Div. C,-.iv. Lp-.v l.as returned nnJ Is 
at tillable for im-etlngH where stirring 
patriotism in wanted.

Div. Or,?.It.Il la doing goad mission
ary v.er!.- an.l it -utre of resnliH.

Every Division otilccr is n-a.ly . . .
••f himself whenever po.'-.-iblo to uphold 
tho splendid ntandard of Mass. Dlvlr.lon;

I do no; expect to have the pleasure 
of meeting every prothor in ’.lie Dlvi- 
itlon but 1 take this opportunity to ask 
yon now, to •get '•■it on tho front Hue, 
wix-re you will find till the live on-’:; 
and i.clp mnke that spb-ndid gain v.-fclch 
wo must make If t,e aro to live up lo 
our record ns a Division.

A not Kain of two r.t-n per camp, or 
0- net gain of live per district, will .‘-•end 
mi over that S.006 which Is our goal.

Roll-call nights, class initiations. In
spections. Veterans’ Night will give am
ple opportunity for one’s and every one 
to work.—Ernest W. Ilomait, Div. Com.

STews. 9
it, initiated a class

for year;:. Otio called to learn If u Leo
minster veteran jwltotn Ito had not seen 
for 35 years wap still living. A meet
ing between ilibro two then was ar- 

of| four hours. Tills was 
I similar occurrences, 
wna allowed to ilpt 

axl provided by tho ■ 
ala 

Caiup 
Cmnp 76, Amt>> rs 

of candidate:: Fo|a.
Camp 3. .'-unci", tile, add.d several to 

tho rolls Sept. lib.
Camp 23, Worcester, had o 

program arrarm|d for tl-.o mee, 
FnpL 1" find there 
and rvfr<--'.iT;‘-nl< 
of tho <J. .1 

Camp I'-, 
a joint IniL.ttl
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Dr. E. W. Homan. Corimnndcr, Room

3B, 15 Beacon St., Boston; 0. J.
Sebolt, Publicity Secretary, -1G 

Harvard Avonue. Allx'.on.
JTroia tho Commander.

T;.o Bhottenlng tltiya «r.d c.iol niuhiti 
remind us Hint the harvest .- rxjren is 
here. The d.tyu being shoe; make o-.u- 
lime for outside work limited but the 
i rii.itlf;:! mo.,n offers pl-»niy .jf llg.it to 
■-•v to visit ::mt cllglblo you have mel 
• •r heard of thh? summer. Wbn't yon go 
around t> hl.i homo t.-ni;;!,: and pull his 
door b.cn. »:>.i g.-t ymr arm for ciass 
Initiation?

One thin ; I am convinced of and that 
bt Umt t .e tienro to work is abroad 
•.hr-.u.;.:oii: thd Division.

W-- a.-e Riad la 1 ear that Div. I’at. 
hiat. Ur. Fln;e.ta U A-;;ng Jlnjor In his

a rpvcial 
•.eoMng of 

waa.?-caking, emokes
Dept. Com. Denny 

U. |’-V3:> a guest.
•litlglon. and :ta Aux. held 
.Ion Frpt. 17 and enjoyed 

a very plearind evening. Com.- Clark 
of Fort 36 entertainingly of the 
G. A. R. encamiimcnt and ventured the 
axxortlon ti-.at nti camps o; Aux. had a 
larger pror-oriion of it.< members nt 
work in v.irk-ixl capacities during en
campment wv-1. khan Camp 45 and Aux.

i'.oks were served.
.•hugus. held a roll-call
34. DI.-. Com. Homnn

Tilv.-o was a largo nttend-

coqnnster, paid all the cx- 
loi-al r-rt on its visit to 

tlto National Et:o.impm«.nt.
By perr.-nal work and •lo’-rt.ell rlnt- 

imr, Div Com. llomon. Div. See. Weiler, 
Dipt. Aldo Haeerty and otl’.ors were 
Rratiflcd to obtain the applications of 
several of tho il’.aat prominent citizens 
of Revere for C^mp J52 and va the ev
ening t-f Oct. 3 the Dlrlsiofl deCTOa team 
initiated a class I that will put the ramp 
on Its feet and innko it one of the "go
ing" camps of tpc Division.

Have you n:.tdo -ip your party for 
Funeuli Hall, Oct. 31? If not why not?
- ----------- ooanoqocaoo

O
MAINE °

BOOOOOOOtf GO 
Commander, 107 Main 

:c.-Tre.is., Edward K.
Ilin nd; Rev. Arthur 
IProcn Cor., Gray.

luimandor’s Greetings.
Divlnb’.ji Commander nmonR 

<-mphne!:-e during 
•Kb:; the importance not 
• up our nmtnberahlp bot 
Josslblo to nrrangv for 

of Junior Campu and to 
plans during iho next 
the obs-rvanee of Vct- 

'otho evening ns near the 
:ibj-r ns possible.

cmt-rr.ber shore are donbt- 
thqurand worthy cUgibles 

In our state and we ought to da atl in 
our jxiv.-cr to secure them ns members 

jRemcmber. brothers, Jt 
[Division that r.»vo the 
ate:n to the Order. Shep- 

' 5 yearn ago 
rich was n

Hcadquartorn Doings.
Faneuil Hall and SOM la Urn Bailie 

Cry.
. Remember Oct. 31.

We want r. full ICO candidates, 
you give us yo-.ir share?

inspection:: will occur in most camps 
the first meeting In November. Initia
tion work should bo rehearsed and per
fected. books and nccountn gone over 
and brought up io date, and nil dctallr 
of the camp work raised to the highest 
possible slnndr.rd. A few camps mid 
oflk’era seem to be satisfied with r. very 

Vi’c hope tho number of 
such will bo mill further reduced thin 

have a higher standard 
Revised blanks aro In tho 

hand:, of the Inspectors and the- results 
of tho Inspections should mean much 
to every camp mcmbir. Sea to it that 
yon help sustain your ofiicors in their 
work.

G. II. Fltzi-atrb.-k, 3. is appointed to 
occupy the Place on tlia D. of V. Con
ference Committee vacated by the res
ignation of JI J. Goodman, 46.

The best way to gain membership Is 
to stop lossex J-cfs bo very careful 
about "wholesnlo’' dropping of mem
bers. Give each Individual case very 
careful personal attention before allow
ing a member to ho reported as dropped. 
Our Rain last quarter would liavo been 
a splendid one had not several camps 
reported large lists of dropped mem
ber.-. It’s always easier to keep what 

’you Fave than to gel new ones.
In justice to our lino young fellows 

of the Junior Camp 
bo stated Hint the; 
with the Ashland 
Camps In tho O. A. R. parade, Au; 
and Hint they had the only Junior ■ 
Bearer in line.

Tho following special committee Is 
hereby appointed to have 
work In connection with extendlm 
work of Junior Order of Sons of A 
tins: W. C. Baker, 64; D. F. Brown. 55, 
anil W. E. Packard, 34. 7' ’ 
mended that camps Investigate the 
slbllltjer. of this growing organlra 
as a "feeder" to tho senior camps.

Div. PaL Inst. Simmons has been ap
pointed captain of an ambulance com
pany In tho Federal service.

Div. Org. Bell is pushing tlilnga In 
tho work of organizing new camp: 
Prospects aro good for one nt Frankllr

T!:v various Division olfic?rs spoke 
along Hr.-a pcrUilnln? t.« t >t-:r especial 
work and t'te work of t'/.o order in gen
era). Past Div. Com. Richardson and 
Div. Trt.n:’. Bolton each yaw ono of 
t:.<-'r forceful n:sd cac:t Dl -
irkt Aldo save tlm mesjaxc ->f bin dis
trict; ttr.d when ono net-’—. that they 
camo from Pittsfield. FJi'kd.ile. Worces
ter and Gardner, on the west. New Bed
ford and Bourne- on the south. Manches
ter and Lynnfield on the north as well 
us f.iesn nearer to Bo;.tot:, lie can come 
to a full realization of the meaning to 
the Dlviulon. The dominant note was 
"personal work" and tho reports of 
doerba'd ringing were frequent from Ute 
Division Commander through t!u» list,

Tho question of "Why are you here?" 
was readily anr-wered by Pub. Sec. Se- 
bolt, v. ho said "Bec.iuso you lo'c the 
Order of Sona of Veterans, the Grand 
Army, and service fur them, and bc- 
ettut-o of these facts you were willing 
to go out and personally toll others and 
induce them to share In the good work." 
Jt in a service of work and love and if 
the members of the Division follow 
tl.e-o District leaders In their endeav
ors the Order will have gained much In 
those coming days.

Wit) you do your share, my brother?

Tho "Biff Dllvo.”
On to Faneu'.I Hall! Oct. 

o'clock Is tho piaco nr.J time.' 
ls» there?

Encotirachtg reports are l<-)ng re- 
reived fr..m all over the eastern part of 
t’.K- state and the outlook Is 'fine.

Camp Commanders and District Aides 
ar- receiving tho "Weekly Punch" sent 

by ILo executive committee and are 
:ing hard to give Fan-uli Hail an

District CL-.Ss Initiations.
Plans for the Worcester County As

sociation meeting at Leominster, Oct. 
1?. are shaping up Eno and Hio brothers 
of the county will probably bo gratified 
with a record attendance and a tine 
clnssi of candidates. A picked degree 
team •.v'.II do the work. Pres. Whitney 
and l:ls assoc'.nlr-a are working hard to 
make the affair a success and they de
serve tho support of all. Several Divi
sion edfleers and District Aides will bo 
guests. Every member of the Order In 
that section should malto li.la event a 
special order of business and boost It 
for all It I-, worth. Let's s-U* if you 
can't beat FaneuR Hall. The Lcomln- 
st--r camp has offered a group of silk 
flags to Ilin camp bringing the largest 
number of ellglbies. and It Is expected 
that there will bo enough to beat 
Boston class. Go to It, boys!

DisL Aldo Butler has matured 
plans for a splendid class Initiation In 
Saugus for Camps J. 6, 7 and 101, com
prising District No. 6. on the i-vening of 
Oct, 22 and will undoubtedly glvo the 
brothers of that District :iu event long 
to be remomlKTi d. Division ofllccrs and 
G„’„ IL members will bo guests.

How Econiiniatcr Entertained Post S3, 
Encan-.pmout Week.

Early In the spring tho camp held a 
flag sale for tho purpose o’ raising 
funds to pro|.orly entertain the local 
members of tho Post and their friend* 
at tho National Encampment. Head
quarters wore secured nt 71 Huntington 
Avenue, opponlto Mechanics’ bulldin;.', 
where tho campfires took place. Two 
Inrgo stores were secured. One. used 
os a rc-veptlon room, was decorated with 
many dago. On tho wall:, six black
boards were displayed, which were used 
to convey Information as to all that 
was going on for their entertainment 
through the week; also giving informa
tion regarding train service. In this 
room were card tables, writing tables, 
lunch and Information tables. Each 
veteran, upon his arrival Monday morn
ing, upon registering, received an en
velope containing a complete program 
for tho week, a booklet giving full In
formation of every nature as to how to 
enjoy the hospitality of tho city, and a 
complete map of tho central part of 
Boston with all special points of Inter- 
ex’. to the veterans marked In red.

In the second room were deeping ac
commodations for 20 people. Every
thing for their comfort was supplied. 
Each morning, upon entering tho reerc- 
ation room, several copies of each of 
tho Boston dally papers wcro waiting 
for them. Again at night ten copies of 
each of tho latest papers were ready 
far them. During the week over 2000 
post cards of a patriotic naturo wore

Every veteran en- 
porsonally greeted 

a, If possible, and 
Hundreds of small 

these men. 
■; 11x4 copies of Old Glory with tho 
of allegiance to tho flag wero given 

to them.
Meetini 

to meet '
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If you do not ar- 
to which tho vetcr- 

nro Invited os guests

"Every Man Win, 
encampment 
membership, 
follow-up camp:

— Maj. John D. Anderson 
>n Inactive during thosurn-

Cump 
done

wo expect to 
up tiio Or
el Itos and

Last spring he 
zCtinrch In 
tho same

< Into tho work or the order for 
Pray Camp an he did during hlu

on uh- 
Father

» .yorth of today: ac- 
agj by Hon. Franklin 
intjer ot the Virginia 
and member of thr- 

lonfedcrncy, who said 
■ splendid things, tiiat 

1 the honor of ac- 
1 American flag, 
roe It did. aji he 

. derate veteran anil 
tho whole United States: 

bjj li Albert Long, 
siting Camp; patriotic 

May Lang, a 
:n. Lang: principal 

of Md. Div. and 
: Camp, Silas JC. 
stirring address 

hearty

camp
and oi
been rnado to Initiate ten or more ap
plicants. A supper will bo served In 
connection with tho reception of mom- 
bern. Our camp has adopted the slogan

>tl, of Cushing Camp, 
tremontes, and an- 
Rust, a member of 

Confederacy.
of tho program., 

.vs: Prayer, uy Rev. 
pallan minister, and 
rdn; address of wel- 
•age; presentation of 
filter Rose Rutledge. 
>|v. Aux. who spoke 

appropriate words of tho true patriotic 
spirit between the American citizens of 
the Fouth and tho jilor..................
ceptanco of the flag; '* 
Williams. Jr.. men...... 
State Legislature r 
United Sons of Cor 
among many other spit 
ho was proud to have 
ceptlng tills beautiful

sourt 
i tilde

Later 
ins to hold a mock trial and 
>tcs for tho interest and bene

fit it l.-< believed theso oventii will bring 
to tho camp.

7, Rockland — Anderuon 
ttnue.'i to enjoy the full contld 
roup 
this

Con 
Cojn. 
king 

■ r !with hearty ap- 
wpre many Confcder- 
tlxo assemblago who 

..... ..  ...... hats In tho air when 
Pn>. Robb said, ".stand by oiir Presi
dent, Woodrow Wilson. In this tlmo of 
need while we arotnt war wlln Ger
many. as the father's of Sons of Veter
ans did with Abrtilratn Lincoln, during 
tho civil war of the rebellion:" recita
tion, by Miss Ida play Lang; :-»nc. 
•'America," by awcmWage. led hy 
Brother Lang.

At the conclusion of the program 
came the raising ofl the Hag over Fair- . 
fax Court House. (The American ring 
wa« raised to the top of the flag-pole 
over the Court Itoikeo by A. B. Rust, 
.and Pro. Arthur R. Barringer, ono a son 
of it Confederate Veteran and the other 
tho son of a Union -veteran. While the 
flag was being rnlscil the audience sang 
the “Star Snnnirlcd Banner." at tho con
clusion of which the assemblage was 
dismissed.

Capt. Edward H. Grove, Div. Com., s. 
of V., attended thq flag ralalug cere
monies, accompanied hy his wife. Sister 
Grove, who In a member of George H. 
Thomas Camp Aux; Washington. D. C. 
Com. Grove highly] complimented- tho 
members of tho Flag Committee of 
Cushing Camp, and!Brother and Sister 
Jiarrlugcr. for their patriotic spirit In 
tho flag raising and (presentation to his- 
torleal Fairfax Court House in Virginia.

Tho exercises were In charge of tho 
Fing Committee of {William B. Cushing

Camp News Budget.
1. Waterville—Garfield Cnmp Is get

ting In readiness for the work of the 
fall and winter and anticipating good 
results fur the welfare of the Order.

2. Auburn—At tho meeting of A. C. 
Pray Camp Sept. 10 Chas R. Pomeroy 
was appointed camp press correjroond- 
ent, and arrange men tn made for the In
stallation of tho now National Patriotic 
Instructor. Rev. Edvr. If. Brewster, u 
member of the I’.amp at Biddeford, who 
Is now settled an pastor of »hr» M. E. 
Church nt Auburn. The installation was 
held in the camp hall Ort. 2, tho cere
mony being performed by Past Div. 
Com. Rev. Arthur M. Soule, of Grey, 
who wax accompanied by several mem
bers of the camp nt Grey. Sept. 25 n 
delegation of tho members of Auburn 
camp went to Buclffieltl on u. large auto 
truck in acceptance of an Invitation 
from Warren camp. 'Our degree team 
conferred tho initiatory work on several 
candidates who were admitted to mem
bership In the Bnckficlil camp. The

meetings are being well attended 
>n the evening of Oct 9 plans have

Division Preus Correspondent.
Your Division Press Correspondent is 

gratified to note tho Increasing inter
est, the camps uro taking In publicity 
matters. Several camps havo appointed 
press correspondents and it 1st my hope . "rounding up slackers." and doing oth- 

er police duty In connection with war 
work. Chief Bowen and Capt. Cody of 
tho polico department occasionally at
tend the Fusions of tho camp to give 
instruction in police duty so that If the 
camp Is called on in any emergency, 
will be nblo to render efficient services. 
Wo expect to have a busy winter •m wo 
will have the plans to make for tho en
tertainment of the next Division En
campment Later In the season tho 
camp plat 
Isold debn l

> eon- 
ico and 

respect of its citizens; especially has 
this been true. since tho Division En
campment held in our city In Juno. Our 
camp has always been highly respected 
by our cltlzenn. and to have several 
hundred of tho brothers of oar camp 
and sisters of tiio Auxiliaries come Into 
cur midst representing the host of tho 
personnel of our organization. helps not 
only tho organisation but reflects credit 
and honor on the entertaining camp. 
Recently when the soldier contingent 
for the Maine regiments left our city 
fur service, our c.imp paraded with oth
er iirganhiallonx. escorting them to the 
depot on route for tho cantonment 
whero they have been a>-'nlr:n-.-l for svr-

1.1, Vinal Haven—Although Gettys
burg camp Is Isolated from the other 
••.imp**. yet w<- find enough to do In our 
Island Jireiio. Patriotism nine high and? 
v.‘« try to do our full duty o.q Sons of 
Veterans. Wo are always glad to re
ceive visiting brothers, and whoever 
finds hitnreif In Rockland nt any season 
of the year, wc would !-.o pleased to rc- 
coi\e ft visit from such a one. Wo are 
contio-ted with the mainland by a daily 
steamboat service. Our camp meets 
Monday evenings in Memorial Hall, the 
homo i>f the G. A. R. post.

J 7. Monson—Com. If. W. Wing of W. 
L. Lampson Camp is one of tho most 
aggressive members of our Order in 
thin section of tho state. Tils expori- 
<nco In fraternal organization work for 
other orders has brought him Into prom
inence so that be Is more Influential In 
his service for our Order becatiKO of his 
largo acquaintance. Wo also have sev
eral .active members who loyally sup- 
rxirt Com. Wing in his efforts to build 
up the camp.

J9, Westbrook—Wade Camp wan rep
resented at tho National Encampment 
in Boston by Past Div, Com, W.- H.

that before long every camp in tiio Di
vision will have a correspondent to fur
nish mo with notes that can bo made 
into news items for The Banner and for 
state newspapers.

Postcards addressed to mo havo been 
sent to every camp In the Division. 
Have th- press correspondent of your 
rump write out on one of these cards 
every month a few lines that I can en
large on tho same to show what the 
several camps are doing, it Is tho pub
lication of tho dolnra of cnvli camp 
that helps us to know what we are do
ing ax a Division and In turn we can 
show tho other Divisions an-1 also tho 
citizens of our state what wo nra doing 
or aiming io do.

Remember, brothers, that publicity 
doesn't cost anything anil It should be 
tho aim of every camp to take advan
tage of the surme. Get your Itcmn to tnc 
by tho 25lh of each month without fail. 
If any brother in tho Division has any 
suggestions to make or quest tens tonsk 
send It in and If tiio Division ofllet-rn 
cannot answer it, perhaps by publishing 
it In The Danner some brother will he 
able tn answer It or refer you to some 
uno that enn help solve your question. 
—Rev. Arthur M. Soule. Div. Press Cor.

o MARYLAND a‘ 
a | o
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Edward IL Grove, Commancor, 108 13th

Stn IT. E., Washington, T>. O.; J. 
Clinton Hiatt, lios» Cor., 1323 

Harvard St„ K. W., Wash
ington, )d. a.

A United States (llg raising and pre
sentation at FaIrfaxl Court House, Vir
ginia, by tho Flag pommlttoo of Wil
liam B. Cushing Carnp No. 30, Wash
ington, D. C- occurred upon tho natal 
day. Fourth of Julj», with appropriate 
ceremonies, V1 charge of tho committee, 
tho idea of tho flag liilsiug and presen
tation coming from jurotlicr Arthur B. 
Iturrlnscr, 1'nst Commander of Cushing 
t'.-unp. and hlit jiatHotic wife, Sister 
P--:rrlngcr, Treiisurcrj of Cushing Camp 
Aux., their homo doing in Vienna. Va., 
which is a itliort dlxtanco from Fairfax 
Court Hou?*-. This American flag Is Inc 
first to bo rafliCtl to tiio top-mast of the 
flag polo "ver Fairfax Court House 
since Iho Civil War |of tho Rebellion, a 
great many of tho residents of this sec
tion of Virginia still believing In the 
old Southern Ideas, (which existed dur
ing tho strife of the war or the rebel
lion. Great credit Is'* due to Brother and 
Sister Barringer for originating hucIi a 
splendid nnd patriotic Idea ot American 
Hag raising and presentation to Fairfax 
Court 11-juso In old Virginia and a New 
Virginia, which lx ideated in the midst 
of many residents who fought In the 
Confederate army anjd where there were 
many worm xklrmishcn during the on- 
tlr-3 period ot the blvil War between 
the Northern nnd Southern armies. Past 
Com, Gnrnun R. Scot' 
was master of ceri 
non need that A. R. 'f 
tho United Sons ofj the 
would In- In charge ‘ ~ 
which was ns follow?• 
D. Pace, an Episcopal' 
n Confederate voterdn;
come, by Rev. D. Pl 
American flag, by SI! 
Past Pres, of Md. DI

of Veterans' Night, 
range for a supper 
nns of tho G. A. IL i 
sec to it that you have a patriotic pro
gram nnd bate the veterans on hand ns 
KucatH of honor. We owe this to tho 
veterans for what they have done for 
our country In the duyii tn.it uro past, 
and also for the heritage they hate 

*—that of being able to siy 
t was u Veteran" and because ho 

was loyal to his country In her hour of 
need I will honor him by membership 
and service in the Sons of Veterans and 
on every occasion pusuibte will assist 
my brothers In publicly recognizing the 
services of our fathers.

Your Commander would auk tho Dlvl- 
• xlon otliccrs and staff to send news 

a message of somo kind from 
time Io time to the Div. press Cor. Rov. 
Arthur XI. Soule. Grey. Me., to bo for
warded Tho Itanivr and used by Bro. 
Sotllo in making up news Reins for pub
lication In the ncwspiipi-rx of the state.

Brothers, tho reports show our Divi
sion to be in tin- seventh place in point 
rtf mentbership. Can w.» not bend our 
energies during tho next six months In 
the direction of putting ouri-elves Into 
the next place. Il ran ':i- done. Let's 
do it. Every moinl*er doing his duty 
will double tho inernborshlp and if this 
in done wc can easily slip into tho sixth 
If not tho fifth phit'o In liumorlcnl 
strength.

My -message to you muy bo moro or 
less of a repetition each inontli but if It 
is It is because my hope is that the 
brothers will catch the inspiration and 
be spurred on to oven greater service 
In our Order.—-.Alien I- Curtis, Division 
Commander.

Cressey and other members of tho camp.
SO. Saco—8. V. Div. Com. Ralph IL 

Burbank, a member of Horace IL Bur
bank Camp, which was named for his 
honorable father, is planning nomo ag
gressive work for tho Order tn this sec
tion during tho fall and winter months. 
Our slogan is "Boost with Burbank," 
and unless all signs fall, under the 
leadership uf Brother Burbank coma 
excellent results will be accomplished 
for tho "good of tho order," during the 
ensuing year. Wo want to show tho 
•brothers of Ute Division that we appre
ciate tiio reeognltlon given us by fleet
ing Bro. Burbank to office, the first hon
or of this kind our country has had for 
over ten years.

•H. Sanford —Lieul Wm. H. Miller 
Camp has appointed P. C. C. Benj, F. 
Dyer as press correspondent nnd lio has 
entered upon tho discharge of his du
ties. Tho camp is not making much 
noise but is plodding along. Within a 
year the cutup has doubled Its member
ship. jumping from 26 to 52. including 
in tno ranks two dentists, three physi
cians and several of tho most prominent 
men of the town. An S. V. Club out of 
i!:i- membership of tiio camp has been 
formed. No one can belong to Uils club 
lintel'll lio Is in good standing in the 
•.-.•imp. T'.’.o camp has a fine degree staff 
nnd al tite annual inspection wnro rated 
li'U'v un our work. Tho camp has four 
of Its mombi'rs serving in the U. S. 
Army, Win. Wiiltten. Corp.. Geo. Whit
ten, Robert Lllliu and Jas. Barnea The 
camp Is i.roud of its heroic brothers 
who bin a thus volunteered and stand 
ready as a camp to render any service 
It cun to aid tho government in Its 
hour of nerd.

51, Biddeford—nnion S. Andrew Camp 
although ono of the youngest In tho Di
vision fcela highly honored by tiio ap- 
pointinvnt of uno of its member!*. Rev. 
Edw. If. Brewster, as National Patriotic 
Instructor. Bro. Brewster came to our 
Division from Massachusetts but when 
our camp was organized a year or so 
aco, he Joined by transfer as a charter 
member of our camp.
was transferred to tho M. E. 
Auburn whero ho is putting 
energy 
A. C. I 
residence here.

52, Augusta—Com. Cory of II. G. 
Staples Camp, who is also the J. V. C. 
of t'.n, Div., is planning an aggressive 
campaign in the interests <if vur Order 
tn the Kennebec Valley during tho fall 
and winter. Bro. 'Cory has a bunch of 
loyal supporters about him and we are 
looking for good results of tho com
bined efforts of the brothers of tills 
seetliin of the state.

53, Brunswick—Appomattox Camp has 
a good prospect before It during the 
next few months nnd our efforls wilt be 
exerted in tho direction of building up 
and waking our camp stronger.

62. Gardiner—Poll Clason Camp can 
be depended on to do Its rtunt during 
tho coming months. Past Div. Com. W. 
O. Cobb Is still in the work and as a 
result of ills efforts, ably supported by 
the brothers of tho camn, 
il«> our pnrt toward bulldir 
der In the Kennebec valley 
town-*.

79. Backfield— Warren Camp Initiated 
several candidates nt tho meeting of 
Sept. 25, the degree team of A. C. Pray 
Cnmp of Auburn doing tho work. Re
freshments were served during the ev
ening and a fine time had by nil, Wn 
are getting Into gear and linne to do ot'r 
full share during the winter in the di
rection of building up our camp and i!:o 
Order in Androscoggin county.

$5, Yarmouth—Gen. John
Cnmp is still on tho active lint nnd is 
not only working nt home, but one ev
ening in September held a pub’ic meet
ing at Pnrnei Center with a view to In
teresting •'llglbles to beromo members 
of tho Order.

103, Grey — 
Camp has been 
mor months, owing to the fact that the 
members have been very busy doing 
their farm work ond their aiding tho 
government in the matter of increased 
crops. Commencing in November the 
members expect to initiate several ellgi- 
bles and our efforts will be centered 
during tho winter tn tho direction of 
holding up tho membership and nt tho 
same time do our bit in keeping up tho 
social ?n<l patriotic Interests of the 
Order.

i," nnd botore tho next 
wo hopo to doublo our 
Tho camp hits adopted a 

apaign. Each wi'ck broth
ers attending the camp arc detailed to 
call on tho non-atu-ndants and request 
their presence at tho next meeting, and 
us a result wo find that gradually the 
lion-attendants are coming occasionally. 
Their presence cheerti us and wo try 
ami make the meetings so attractive 
twit they will want to come again. Tho 
camp intendu to keep up Rs reputation 
us being not only ono of the oldest, but 
ono of tho l*est tn the state, eiovcral 
of the brothers of Pray Camp are do
ing their bit in the U. S. Army and 
Navy and other branches of the gov
ernment service during tho war.

3, Bangor— Daniel Chaplin Camp, 
among other members it has furnished 
tno l>. JL govetnincnt for war service. 
Is proud of the fact that W. E. South
ard. who served tho Division last year 
us S. V. Div. Com., Is serving as major 
of tho Second Maine Regiment. Major 
Southard also saw service last year in 
Mexico in tho same regiment which was 
on duty In tho Texas and Mexican bor
der. We aro greatly pleased to learn 
of tho honor conferred on one of our 
Bangor wom.-n, Mrs. Elizabeth J. Sav
age, who w,u, elected nt the recent con
vention of the W. R. C. as its National 
Junior Vice President.

I. Portland—Skepley Camp Is still 
much in ovldcnco ami Intends during 
tho coming year to •!)■• heard from in as 
great or in greater measure than last 
year. A camptiro was held Sept. IS 
when plans were mndo for another In
crease In momberslilp during the fall 
and winter months. We have ft fln« list 
of eligible:! t;> work for nnd Intend to 
ruako a hard drive to round them up. 
During tho past year our camp Ims fur
nished about CO members as spacial po
lice officer.-:, serving the city -without 
pay on various occasions, such as

coming from tho 
was a son of u Coni 
now :t Son uf 
a patriotic solo, I 
Past Com. of Cnsl._.„ . 
recitation, by Miss I Ida 
daughter of Past r 
address, by Past < 
Past Com. of Cush 
Robb, who made 
which was receivi 
phtusv. and then1 
ate veterans In 
even throw their 1
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. V. Coni, 
and Pant

new 
camps 
Plr>n.

Paul 
Past (

wrllcn that 
Hhowed up al, 
took him 5n| 
about.

tro nation- 
:i splendid

na- 
when 
It Is

personal 
Ihlef, ns

Sept. 4, as rarely if ever 
sjiectnclc of tho United 

tribute to the men chosen 
of Columbia, for tile war.

Grandsons of Union

i No. S3 Is r- 
, ron of P. D.

Commander at tho lime 
nnd is on S. S. Wyoming 

Another son of Pro.
I. First Wls. Cav., now

a I’ast Com. of thin 
camp, linn returned homo from tho Na
tional Encampm 
also from New

Sainted tho Play.
Francis Scott Key wrote the ■■Star 

Spaniard Banner" Hept, 14, 1813. after 
the battle at Fort McHenry, Baltimore, 
Md.. nnd every soldier In America. In 
comp and cantonment, saluted the flag 
on Sept. 1.1, 191”, at dawn In honor of 
tho anniversary of tho birth of the 
"Star Spangled Banner.” Orders to that 
effect were sent out by the War Depart
ment of tho United Slates government.

Ho unicii tho Camp 
request, 
iber of 

of tho

:pnsln camp showing tho 
r of members In good 
jn tho September 1317 

1918 reports; nnd bo 
on| present a suitable ban- 
'iKConrln camp, whoso Jn- 
•ri;hcrshlp between 

tho largest In proi 
Whip ns shown 1

to tho nirengtli of tho Division nt an wnrd II. Grove, 
early date, ’to detormtno Its ability to •
respond to tho demands to bo made 
upon It, I will ask you -to write to mo 
personally, as soon as possible, tho 
number of members In your Camp nt 
this time. Flense call upon me for any 
assiHtnneo 1 may be nblo to render you.
—Fraternally yours, in F.. C. & L., Ed
ward J J. Grove, Commander.

plans for 
tho Dlvl-

Juno 1917 rciiorts, woo 
out desire to increase this 
•••U next cncatr1 

i nnd ono coal

Division T*orsonals.
t Div. Coin. Everett F. Warner, a 
Cum. of Lincoln Camp No. 2. 

Washington, D. C.. Is a student officer 
in the training ramp to prepare men for 
otliccrshlp In the National army, at Fort 
Oglethorpe, (In., and It Is learned tlmt 

Ing an olilrers’ com- 
t. Members of every

A Lotter from the Di vicion Conuuander.
Capl. Edward II. Grove, Commander 

of Maryland Division, has cent the fol
lowing letter to all Commander.-; 
Camps in tho Maryland Division:

Washington. I). C-. July 20. 1917,
Tn the Commander:—Do you recog

nize tin. fact that our Order In capable 
of doing moro than any other to aid In 
preimrinc- to mcr-t Impending emergen
cies? Will you go actively into the 
matter as Commander of your Cmnp 
nnd make your Cnmp ctllelent for Na
tional Defense?

We cannot place all our men on the 
firing line or In the trenches, but wo 
will bo untrue to our country nnd our 
Fathers’ record. If we do not make ev
ery- effort toward soiling every officer 
nnd member Into action, or actively sup
port those who arc, and do It now.

Let ns start tho advance In your 
Camp now. I want you to mirpans all 
your predecessors; and I hope to aid 
you considerably in your efforts.

In order that I may make a | 
report to tho Coinmandcr-ln-Cl

visited tho U. 8. Capita 
walked right straight lab 
Hill's, of Connecticut, committee room, 
where there happened to bo a gathering 
of a number of members from tho local 
camps of Washington. Com. Grove, 
who was present, extended to Bro. Tre- 
lan. a hearty welcome, who responded, 
by saying, that lie was pleased to see 
so many Sons of Veterans bo patriotic 
a:« to getting busy In having headquar
ters In the Capitol building. Bro. Irclan 
said he was coming to Washington ofl- 
ener and visit these "headquarters" for 
instruction In "patriotic Instruction" to 
bo taught to makers of national laws.

Past Div. Com. Silas E. Bobb, and 
Fast Com. of Cushing Camp No. 30, 
Washington, D. C-. has been elected 
clerk of tho Home Defense League, for 
No. 9 Precinct, District of Columbia. 
Thu League han a membership of 250. 
which Is being thoroughly drilled by 
expert army ofliccrs.

bls chance of securii 
mission, l.i excellent, 
camp in the national c.ipitol wishes Bro. 
Everett success nnd good health.

Past Dlr. Cum. Edwin C. Irolan, of 
James A. Gurlk-ld Cmnp No. 1. Balti
more, Md., made a dying trip to W.-ish- 
ington on Saturday, Sept. 22.

til building, he
Lo Congressman

Will Visit All Camps In Division.
The Division Commander, Capt- Ed

ward II. Grove, will visit each nnd 
every camp In the Maryland Division, 
nnd expects to begin these visits about 
the middle of October. It Is hla pur
pose to notify' each Camp Commander 
of the date of his visit to hla camp, and 
It lx his desire that members of tho 
camps be notified In advance In order 
that they may sitlend the meeting on 
these occasions. Com. Grove also re
quests that if special exercises arc to 
be held by the camps that he bo notified 
of tho dates. In order that ho may be 
able to bo present.
Commanders to adl'.ero to Ills 
Com. Grove will announce n tiurnl 

feature.'! for tho benefit 
throughout the Maryland Dlvl-

l that Camp Command
ers organize their camps Into two teainn 
and that contoftt 
ried on belwr—* ' 
will mtabin i 
showing la 
effort is worth

Tho member hip of our Division as 
shown 1-y tho 
1821. It Ik c” 
to 260G by till.' next encampment A 
modest ambition nnd ono easily accom
plished with :i united effort. To this 
objective, Wisconsin Division—Forward 
—'March!

Tho nation on Parade.
Washington, accustomed as it Is to 

parades nnd demonstrationit, was thrill
ed on Tuesday. " 
before by the 
States paying 
fn>m District 
Many Hons and ____ ____________
Veterans of tho war of the reb"lllon. 
were among the mon chosen for tho 
war, and they nobly marched down his
torical Pennsylvania Avenue past the 
White House, with true mid nohlo pa
triotic spirit In their hearts as wns in 
the patriotic hearts of 'their fathers and 
gramliatliera fifty years ago when they 
marcbed in grand review down tho 
same historical avenue. Tho govern
ment Itself, was vn tho march. The 
President of t.-ie United Stnt-'s headed 
the line, walking with hla fellow citi
zens, nnd bolilnd him camo tho mem
bers of tho United States Senate and 
tho House of Representatives, all on 
foot, each carrying their American tings 
with democratic simplicity. Their lines 
were not an trim ns those of tho regu
lar trained R.ildlers, nnd though at times 
their rhythm was a bit off. their hearts 
wore boating In tuno with the great 
pulso which had, tbo day before. swept 
through the nation* uu tho selected mon 
were honored. It was "The Nation on 
Parade." And -to every pnrt of the 
country will go forth the motion pic
tures of tho historical national proces
sion, showing ih<> various units repre
senting tho government nnd tho people, 
and among tbo chosen men from the 
District of Columbia — tho Sons nnd 
Grandsons of Union Veterans. These 
pictures cannot fail to nrousc tho pa
triotism of tho people.

Camp No. 30, Washington, D. C., which 
is composed of Brothers Gustavo E. 
Beckman, chairman; Gurnon B. Scott. 
Vico chairman; William E. Wolfe, treas
urer; Silas E. Robb nnd Wilfred K. Gar
lick. who iu Secretary of Cushing Camp, 
and nitro Brother Arthur B. Barringer 
of Cushing Camp. Washington. I>. C., 
and A. B. Rust, member of the United 
Sons of Confederates. Virginia.

Cnmp Motes.
J.lnculii Camp No. 2. Washington. D. 

C—Com. James S. Greeno Is malting 
special effort.- to secure new members 
In tho camp. Past Com.-ln-Chicf Ed
gar Allan. Jr., a member of tho camp, 
jo busy looking after the erection of a 
large building In this city, which will 
b-> leased to tho United Slates govern
ment for a store house for the War De- 
p.-.rtrrent. Action was taken a: thftlast 
meeting of tho camp for a reception to 
Brother Frederick T. F. Johnson, a Past 
Com. of the camp, who has been hon
ored by tho election os Commander-in- 
Chief, and a corpmlttco consisting of 
l^ist Com. Samuel M. Croft. Thomas 
Spencer and J. L. Downs, x 
cj to prepare plans for the event. Past 
Div. Com. Edw.ird It DePuy, and Past 
Com. of tho camp, has roturned homo 
from Boston, Mass., whero ho attended 
tho National Encampment, and where 
bo also visited hlu son. who is located 
there. Com.-ln-Chicf Johnson, has. since 
he returned home, been very busy with 
business connected with tho Command- 
ery-In-Chlef. and also receiving the 
hearty congratulations from the mem- 
bera of tho camp nnd his ninny friends, 
upon his election an Commnndcr-in- 
Ch’.cf. Div. J. V. Com, J. W. Lyons, a 
Past Com. of tl:o eamp. Is preparing 
Innovation No. 2, by request of Div. 
Com. Edward H. Grove, to be Issued 
soon. Our Washington newspapers had 
excellent notices of tho election of 
Com.-in-Cltlcf Johnson. Sunday. Sept 9. 
—A. L. Grlndlcy, Sec.

George If. Thomas Camp No. 11, 
Washington. D. C.—Div. Com. Capt. Ed-

Reeder, Field Hospital. 
(Detachment No. 2, Battle 
C. Carpenter, Military IV- 
Waco. Texas. Brother Max 

t> sends In tlio foregoing list 
>ulil have responded to tho 

is crippled. Undo Sam won't 
1. Thp right nort of stuff he Is.

Plover Camp No. S3 Is represented by 
Donald L. Fo>i ron of l\ D. C. B. S. Fox. 
Ho was Camp 
of enlistment, 
of Atlantic tlpet. 
Fox Is In Tn'pp I 
at Waco. Texas..

L. W. MiCr.mb. of Stousrhton. P. D. 
C.. of Co. It.’ 1st WIs. Inf.. Just left 
Camp Douglrts for Waco, Toxas. He

• whenever an old veteran 
it) Camp Douglas ho always 

him Ini hand and showed him 
..... ...... Next |’o Old Glory, Mac wrltea, 
ho loves the Civil War Veteran.

Blood tells land when all rcturna arc 
In you will mid that a goodly per cent- 
n,-.o of those |of our mcmbcrtihip within 
tho ago limit responded as did their 
sires and grahdilres.!««*'» 

Diotrict Convention.
On Sept. 2d the first District of Dane 

County held [tn quarterly convention nt 
Madison.

The next mooting place In to bo Tldle- 
vllle. tho date tho same at Hint of a 
patriotic rnljy under tho auspices of 
Patriotic Orpanivatlons. Dane County 
Council of Defense, which will prob
ably bo somo limo In October. A cotn- 
mUtro consisting of Hugo Vogel, of 
Madison. Vni Stod'lnrd of Stoughton, 
nnd W. C. CBrttlcrton, of Sollovillc. was 
appointed to (attend to tho program nnd 
all details.

Tho meeting wns held in tho fine now 
G. A. H. roopt In tbo Stalo Capitol, one 
of tho fincs| rooms In that wonderful 
building, surrounded by relics of all 
kinds, many|flag*. Those meeting thcro 
wore enthuspd nnd thoroughly inspired.

It Is expected Hull tho meeting at 
Believlllo will to a great success and 
well Attended.

I

1 Soroes!
In response io tho call for tho n-xmee 

uf members of our Order now Bcrving 
Uncle «am in jthin present war wo re
ceived replies from Plover and Antigo- 
Camps.

Tho following enlisted from Antigo- 
Camp No. 7, jind nrc with Co. G, 4tb 
liiL. WIs. National Guards: Otto F. 
Borner. P. D.|C.. let Lieut.; Roy An- 
ilrews, FerKcattl; Ralph Berner, Bugler; 
Orson Slone, ijlrrt Class Private; Amos 
Rice. First Class Private; M. Reeder, 
Private; John] 
Camp Custer, 11 
Creek. Mich.; C 
lleo duty, at V, 
Flcsslg. who 
says lie wot,... 
call but is 
tak*' him.

for members bei rar- 
theao rival teams. This 
ramp lo ruako n good 
Divlnlon contest. Tho 

while.

■meat hold nt Boston, and 
,.r York City nnd Jersey 

City, where ho had Important business. 
Bro. Grove Is busy preparing 
bls visit to all tbo camps In 
alon. Past Com. A. Marks, who has 
been thre.itcncd with illness, Ib again 
on duty In the District government ser
vice with renewed vigor. Com, Edward 
T. Byrnes Is hustling to secure now 
memi-ors In tho camp, and Is outlining 
a campaign for the winter months to 
socuro an many ns possible.'—Corbin 
Birch, Sec.

William B. Cushing Camp No. 30, 
Washington. D. C.—William F. Wolfe, 
Treasurer, has left for his old homo In 
New York City, to be gone about fifteen 
days. Com. George 8. Hill Is still in 
Mnssachusetla, his old homo stale, on 
business, nnd 8. V. Com. J. Clinton 
Hiatt, Is Acting Commander, J, 
A. J. Scliippcrl as Senior Vlcc> 
Cum. Charles Davis as Junior Vice, -In 
tho absence of Com. 1IJI1. Fant Com, R. 
L. O.ttley, and Mrs. Oatley, Imvo re
turned home from their extended trip tn 
Virginia. Bro. Gustavo R Beckman, 
chairman of the Flag Committee, re
ported at tho last meeting of tho camp, 
that a Japanese ting had t-cen raised 
on the west polo In front of the Union 
station, to remain there until the Jap- 
nneso CommUnioners to tho United 
States, had left for their home. Sec. 
Wilfred I-L Garlick has returned homo 
from tho National 'Encampment held nt 
Boston. M.isik., where ho served upon 
the Information Bureau Committee, nnd 
has a large number of photographs of 
tho parade. Color Bearer Richard I>. 
Slagle lins roturned from bln old home. 
Piqua, Ohio, where lie went to attend 
tho funeral of hla father, Comrade Ja
cob Slagle, who died July 2, 1917, aged 
75 years; Comrade Slagle kiw service In 
Co. B. 145th Regt.. Ohio Inf. On Fri
day, Oct. 19. tho camp will, In place of 
Its regular meeting, give a musical en
tertainment, in Its hall, in Pythian tem
ple, 9th and L Sts., N. W., and Bro. Eu
gene E. Stevens is chairman of tho pro
gram committee. Special efforts of the 
membership committee is bclpg made 
to secure the names and addresses of 
ns many eligible sons or grandsons of 
Union veterans, for a class muster in 
th-j near future. Inner Guard Raymond 
has returned home from a visit to his 
old state, Iowa. Brother A. Van Ness 
Burst, .1 member of tho committee on 
delinquents, has been doing excellent 
work In that behalf and will continue 
his efforts with hopes for buccckm. The 
slogan. "Nev.- Members for Cushing 
Camp."
OOOOOOOOOOODOOCHJOP 
0 O

° WISCONSIN ° 
p t
ooaooaQOOoapooaaoo 
W. B. Graves, Prairie du Cblou, Com

mander; VaL Stoddard, Socrotary-
Trcaaurcr, Stoughton; S. S. 

SIggolko, Press Cor., Madison.
extracts from General Order No. 1, 

Series 1917-1910.
In his r.en'rnl orders Div. Com. W. R. 

Graves extended heartiest congratula
tions to and tendered loyal support nnd 
best wishes for .1 successful adminis
tration to F. T. F. Johnson, Conunand- 
cr-ln-Chlef-elcct.

In closing ho says: "In thin Lour of 
our country's peril, no truo Son uf a 
Veteran will falter in hla loyalty to lhe 
Hag. Ev< ry camp of our order should 
be the center of patriotic endeavor In 
its community. Every member owes It 
to the tarred memory of a heroic fath
er to do his bit, either In military or 
civil capacity, to promote tho welfare 
nn-1 Increase tho elllclency of our coun
try in the present world war."

Many of our members linvo re
sponded to tho call to arms. Past 
Division Commanders Otto F. Berner 
nnd Lew IValhtco McComb hnvo Joined 
the colors. It in not possible to 
mention hero all of t>ur members who 
have entered tho military service of tho 
country. I tsuggesl to tho favorable 
consideration of local camps tho remis
sion of dues of members while In tho 
military service of our country.

Tbo efficiency of our order in the pa
triotic work and objects for which It 
was organized will be promoted by in
creasing Its membership to include ev
ery eligible son. To encourage tho

Saints tho Ding.
Since the war began und especially 

since the United Stalo.-; went Jnt<> the 
fight tho people of this country have 
been manifesting their truo patriotic 
spirit by rising and standing nt atten
tion whenever tho strains 
a! anthem nre hoard. It 
custom, nnd no one can fall t>> be thrill
ed by the instnnt rising of hundreds of 
people in n theatre or elaewi-.oro upon 
the sound of tho first noten nf the fa
miliar n'.r. This should lievomo n 
tlonn't habit, to be maintained 
peace has come, by our people, 
progress In the outward manifestation 
of patriotic spirit. This Is being done 
In .ill public places in the national cap
ital.

building up oft camps, your Division 
Commander wll^ present a suitable ban
ner to tho Wiscp—‘------— .i-~
largest increase 
standing hctwcci 
nnd tlio Marell!
will. In addltloi 
nor lo tho Win.. 
crcnso In membership between tlioso 
two reports is tho largest In proportion 
■to the niamix'rj'hip ns shown by tho 
September 1917 ■report. These two prizes 
will give the largo nnd small camps 
equal chance to secure a banner. This 
increase of membership must ho secured 
through the exertions or tho members 
of the local ralnps. and new members 
secured ll'.raugli tho efforts of tho Or
ganization Department of tho Division 
will not be counted in deciding tho con
tent. I

Tho banners will bo awarded by a 
committee consisting of tho Division 
Organizer, Division Counselor and Di
vision Secretary as soon as tho March, 
1918, rcjiorts aro received by tho Divi
sion ■Secretary.

1 urge every I camp to mnko a deter
mined effort to securo ono of theso ban
ners. Tho splrjt of patriotism aroused 
by the war shquld make It easy to se
cure members (p our patriotic organiza
tion. t suggest ,v—‘ •" a-

theit

7$
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Falsi
If any <r.etnbi-r of a camp r.t the front 

has nn soldier pal, 1. e. one who Is a btjr 
brother, so to speak. and who will send 
papers io iilm, write letters, etc., let 
such ’i one write to our Div. Scc.-Trcaa. 
Vnl fitoddard. of Stoughton, or Div. 
Com. W. R. Grave?:, Prairie du Clilon. 
Any t>no of uh h*re nt homo will he glad 
to oaori/lce. if paerlfico It be, for some 
brother nt tlu» front. Who needs a pal? 
Wlio will nerve ns n pal?

v Camp— 
lar ineot- 

Con- 
wns 

about over It was gratifying to Com. 
Phillip Sntllcr to noto the good attend
ance. The Commander urged all broth
ers to work In unlsnn for the balance of 
the year to nhow that his administra
tion with tho help of tho active mem
bers would prove worthy of the Order. 
Owing to the fact that our country Is 
Involved In the great struggle for world 
Democracy, it has been difficult to hold

o nny nows. It is Indeed dis- 
to mo when 1 try tn boost 
•n nnd desire to malto Ohio’s 
1 to any to have tho camps 
Iston turn me down like that, 
ily can send me somethin;- If 
wo or three lines to help nil 

this space.
ually ashamed to have to ap.

i ninn wnre given cigars, mag- 
re hex of candy provided by 
’ross society. The. Company 
cd io tho train by the Moose 
I. Starring Post, Grand Army 

of the Tic uibltc. Hanover Camp 131. S. 
friends and ctt'.rens of Silver 
surrounding country giving 

encouragement and sending 
• In good spirits on their 2-1 

Camp Dlx.

Rilm: tho guint from Bethlehem.
way of old Nov,- Yuri;:

Bring the beans from Itr.y.ion, mid don’t 
Jcn-.'o v>,t Ute pork;

Bring a load of .••>■!.- pop, and pis’! the 
(trattv-Julen cork—

Div. Coin. W. B. Graves a Vialtcr.
Div. Com. W. Ft. Graves, nf Prairie 

du Chien, was re Madison visitor Mme 
days ago. He is planning a campaign 
of visitations. Ho hast been busy In 
lit* home county (Crawford County), 
nddrcsalng loyally meeting*. At Madi- 
eon lie tank part in a hlg parade in 
honor of local trooper** who ptisr.cd 
through city cn route to Waco, Texas. 
He marched with the Sons of Madison 
camp, carrying a fine slilc flag and hold
ing a position of honor.

Counnolor, 3. of V.
H. Siggolku, of 

. wan duly ’..■iHtnlli'd National 
■r by F.i-.t vjv. Com. and .1. V. 
Chief C. 11. Hudson of Madison 

'"•it tho I'lritrici Convention root 
!}:<«». Tho striktnc t'.Ir.f In con-

big Divisit 
for thin i.
How do j . _____
allotted n; ace in The Bunner if you do 
not send n 
couraging 
our Dlviul 
space equ: 
in this Dlt 
You certal 
ft l.i only 
uPj

^agcl'eH

Installed national <
Quito informal:}- 

Madison, r.-nn duly 
Coun::,?l.jr ‘ 
Cvin.-tn.Ch 
at th-, t - 
ln M.id>»ul. ......  ..............„ ........ .
n-ctlon with thia •.•.mn'i’’’mt’tbo’i:wtaHa. 
t'ou took place hi the u-.v G. A. R. 
room ;•> t;lc, <v.pii<4 n:..l Brother S!g- 
gelko npi rccl.-ited l.i3 •-urrr.v.r.dlagi. In 
frri»r .measure.

evening al] the Sons Joined in 
panujo in which tho Dane County 
.....j were escorted to -the Assembly 

J°r ,l.il? ca,s,l,fl,'« in the •■ven- 
' Z attended, in « 

on by tho Dau.'fli- 
in honor or Mra. 

c’c^-lod Coln-

r.tar tco song we’.-e Ringing on 
f.?.!ning r>>.-. Is !.-» France;

Hc-sir tne Tommies cheering, nnd fco the 
I'-ih's pranee;

Africanders rend Kanock.;
wit'.mui tlu-ir pantu.

While we are canning thv Kolacr.

i in a town '.’io >.l;w 
:• purc’msc or u piano 
by tlia vamn rend n 

appointed to muke the sclce- 
the end of til® meeting, rr- 
i were nerved and a hour or 

in enrd playing. At tne next 
|t report or t'ii» National Kn- 
t will be given by Dro. J. S. 
” i wan one of the delegates 

n viu |.<ew York Division to tho Kn-
carnpmcnE nt Boston. *

120. GdshcnMajor H. S. Murray 
Camp ho4 voted to donate 823 to the 
Goshen Homo Dcfvnro Corp:; 
fund and I |25 to trie Red Ctc 
officers of th® defense corps 
Iironso;! di>-;> appreciation for 
tributlon trend also_ f 
camo's vines for dr!' 

131, Siller Creek—
2S, the s-|< 
contingent «... __________
third district of Chautnti 
met hero 
for Camp 
Innclmoa 
Church. :

In the 
tho yarg: 
Jr’etcrana 
Cm.Tr.ber for t1.; 
tRn. after which tl.vy' 
body th« reception trivi 
tern of t!io c. a, H. 
A. C. Lrerrfon, r»*.’vntly 
nMurde.r-ln-Cluef of that order.

County
miliar tuneti. . Hors Is one entitled 
’’Canning tho Knlncr” to' the air of 
"Marching Tl;rough Georgia.” Sing it. 
"Bring the good old bugle, boys, we’ll 

r.lng anotner song.
Slug it w'.iii a r.pirli Hint will move the 

world along,
.Hf»s need to sing It, half a 

11 Hon strong-—
re aio '-inning the Kaiser.

Among tho Campti.
28, Martin Short, Brooklyn — This 

camp tn thoroughly al Ivo and with Its 
faithful Auxiliary holds regular and in
teresting tneellnira every two weeks. On 
Sept. 15. l‘nsl Coms. William A. Stub- 
ner, William II. Hamill and Com. 
George A nd Ivo nnd wives attended tho 
flfty-nflh anniversary celebration of tho 
Battle of Antietam In Prospect Park 
given under tho auspices of tho War 
Veterans and Sons Association. At the 
meeting Sept. 16, tho camp and Auxil
iary were visited by a number of veter-

Cottago Building Fund.
Again all brothers and enmps in tl‘1,« 

Division are advised Hint tin- commit
tee having in charge the building fund 
(S. V. Cottage nl Wisconsin V< mrrens’ 
T-fnnic) l:> .still on tho Job. Already al
most imlf-ln cash hn>: been rcnllvcd but 
fwerr.l Cftnipn have no; remitted as yet 
amount pledged.

Tills committee will continue l.i re
mind till of our pledge to build a cot
tage and pin j-rlcit al) cJclhiuiwnts un
til itmt building is put up or until re
lieved er called off.

Not only Is u voltage necdoi for the 
veterans naw there but hnn-'.s will l«‘ 
needed for one purpose or another, in 
nil likelihood, right along.

You ore contributing for tho Red 
Cross, l.il^rty Bonds and v.nr purposea 
gc;»rrally, Gcmd! Now help lift this 
uxt.nll burden and do your duty are son« 
of most loyal sire;.! ,

Address communications to H. S. 
Glgvclkii, Suite 1, Boyd ‘Rltlg., Madison. 
Wls... f-’cc.-Treas, of S V. Building 
Fund Committee.

tings for the rerehun tiuit some 
embers have Joined the Hom*’ 
.*nxiio and others enicrcd the 
r Uncle At our ptovious 
ho member.; wished Godepced 
F. Tv.tvor/i, Jr., who lion for 

.. t’ been a member Of i'.ie l”th 
:r|lllcry N. G. We hud the pleas- 
hilvlng nt our last meeting-Bro. 

. Rooney, Com. of Camp 23. who 
I n lore*’, in remarks cuacc.-r.lng
Ir.nnl Rncampmen; al Boston. 
’Valter Thalen recently became 

father of n -bournilng young- 
iH'Ing tho sccoiT't. Otiv Cent

red members v.-hl gladly w®1- 
'rotwith u.i an x.'tu second 
1: Mondays .if carb month at 

. Brondwny and D-kalb Ave. 
igvillc—Crary Cf.sup I 

“■ridli

nls.i in-1 
tin-on: 
Halpin.

71. I-’rr.’iuiifc;—Tho camp’s i--yinpathy 
Is o-it.-n.-t.-d to Krctiicr 1- K. Ha;m!tin.?, 
whose jmldl-.r father, Abn--r R. Hall
tine, veteran of ti e 6Sth PoonsyBanln, 
p;i«srd av.;-.y Sept. 20 and also to Com
rade Clark W!lc.-.V of K. D. Holt Bo.'’, 
nnd to Mister Mara Wilcox of Mary B. 
C'lsV.ing Tent. Dnuglilcra of Veterans, 
v.homj wlfo nnd mother died also on the 
20tli. Our "lympnt'iy is also extended to 
Comrade Coc.rg.v Forbes of Holl Post 
and to i,i>i v.-lfo whose «o»i, B. F. I’orbes. 
na.wd awny an Sept. 21. »l-’enner Camp 
!-. wei: represent'ed In the nrmy and 
navy -by tho following brothers: Milton 
M. Fenner, na officer In tho navy; Clar
ence Bii.--1 nnd Sam I’riebco In tho navy; 
Harry Benton, Co. F. 2nd N. J.; Newton 
liuutlcy In tho regular Held artillery 
and lastly by Com. William H.. Whee
lock called Into the National army at 
Cvmn Dlx. Wrightstown. N. .1. In spite 
of nil there lorses, tho camp is plan
ning a vigoroun winter campaign and 
hare started with one candidate for the 
next nie-'ting.

7S. Brooklyn, John Elsomna Camp — 
At our Inat meeting In August, we were 
favored by s vlr’t from J. V. Div. Com. 
Charles Hcimnotb. who spoke to us on 
many paints of interest to our 
At our last minting held Friday 
Ing, Sept. 14. we were visited by 
Com. W. J. A. Rooney, of Cntnp 23. 
I-ibor Day, the John Eisomnn Comp 
Drum nnd Bugle Corps nnd The Diberty 
Guard of John Klsen-.an Camp ton’.-, part 
In a Carnival Parade hold nt Smithville, 
D. 1. We had plenty of gamer, a short 
march, lots r,f caj.s end Inst but not 
least, the town did not sloop till we 
l.-ft. ’ 
Mayor 
member of John 
about eight years.
wa rd

Jurgo mo 
of our n 
polemic 
i-orvico f< 
meeting 
tn Thon, 
wntie tlin 
Court A: 
ure of 1 
M in. .1. 
made I 
the Natl] 
Dloilier ’ 
the pr-i.U 
BK-.r. tl’.lr 
mitndcr t 
com.' nil 
rend four! 
ps’.-wc lllll.

202, Springville—Crary Camp held its 
frxt inwii-iig sinvo July on Friday even- 
Isig Sept.El, with more than t'.tv.T.y of 
ih<» bintlu-rn present Two nmv mcm- 

werd mustered into tho camp mak- 
,;nlji for the nuarter of nnd 

si mvinnernhip of 95 In ko-j J st.in.l- 
Crap- Camp get out hint January 
••o ![• > m-mher;: by t’ie end of IS1T 

J ate cnougn In r.lghl to more 
r.-auh tho mark, which iv«« I^Jlero 

it the ir.r;.’.>t c.anip In the 
Yore Division 

of Spr!iig|.'IHo. The 
ware rTOliimen'I-.-d l 
voiumlttc4 •’ 
tlon. ?.ti t 
freshments 
so Bjiont in 
me-.'iitig, n 
cnmpnp-nt 
Ved.lcr, ij-ho 
from the |Nei

ans of tho Grand Army of the Republic 
rend Mansfield Woman’* Relief Corps. 
Remarks were made by the foliswlng: 
Pant Corn. Jacob It. Doughty of Mans- 
held Pont, I'nut Corns. Wiii’.tm A. Htub- 
ncr, Harry A. Bonnes*. William Hutton, 
William H. Hamill, William C. Halpin 
of the camp, also George Will* of Jahn 
Kii<etn:in Camp nnd other momlrcra of 
Camp 28. and Mrs. Stubner, Pies, of 
the A’sx., nnd Mrs. Nowell, Pre*, of Hie 
W. R. C. Ti-.o contingent prize wan won 
by Conn redo Jacob R. Doughty, of Muns- 
I’.cld Post. At tho lust meeting in Au- 
r-.uul. •'no recruit, Nathaniel S. Svharot. 
wits niuslorc.1 in. Tho camp was visited 
r»y Past Coms. Jto’wrl Scittnldl and 
George Kerbs of 8. 1'. Dupmit Camp 
IBs. Both made appropriate remarks 
and Past Com. W. A. Slubnep gate an 
Intci cuting ruperl of National <J. A. R. 
Rn-'n:ii;imvni .it Boston. Rornnr'.m were 

■ido by Bernard Kenny. Thocon- 
pr.zc was won by William A.

Wiille we ar* canning t.io Kntser." 
pOOOOOOaOGDDGOOGGO 
0 a
° NEW YORK ° 
a d
bUPOQOocooQOoooonc. 
J. Snrrls Doucks, Compandor, Twiddle

DUg., Albany; William D. rntnain, 
Press Correspondent, 105 Mat

teson St., rreflonJa, ST. Y.
Tbo Spin; of Veteran;, arc surely liv

ing up to their obligations nnd their 
tradition# in thin great world War In 
widen America lx engaged, for rtimojt 
••very enmp letter reports various broth
ers cnlk-led In the nrmy or tho navy In 
the Slsht for democracy. Tho war. how
ever. Is itsasonin;; tho number of men 
nvrJialdo for pimp work nnd it thorc- 
forq bchonve.'i all those who remain at 
home, eretiechtlly the very young mem
bers and tlioxu loo old for era-vice to re
now tl.clr Interest in tbo Sons of Vctcr- 
n»tx and figiirnUvely "Koop tho Horne. 
Fires Burn,ng" so Hint when "the lads 
come homo" they win find every camp 
ns full of vigor an when they left. Tr.e 
v.iir doc.; not lessen the need for the 
Sons nt Vvtcrremi ;ia an Order but In
crease.* It for. with tho many 
tcre-sta to attract tho p*.i>p1o 
community, the veterans of 
War are likely to t»u forgotten if wo. 
their own flesh nnd blood, do not rally 
to their Hides and see io It that In the 
confusion and bustle of tho stirring 
days of the present th® splendid service 
of that great volunteer army of fifty 
yearn nnd moro ago. is not forgotten. 
J/et us fight for democracy ngninst 
nubierncy, by all moans and with all 
our might. Shat the freedom our fathers 
fought for shall not bo lost: but In do
ing so let n« remember rend revere those 
lltm "li-jys in blue” who made It possi
ble for tho “boys tn olive drub" to go 
out (o fight today.

S. V. Div, Com. Theodore C. Caac-au 
of Rnchcctcr has Just been making an 
extensive tour of the western counties 
in bis touring car. Ho was accompa
nied t>j‘ Mrs. Car.eau and their two 
daughters nnd had a very pleasant trip. 
They visited practically every town 

'where there is a camp and In nearly nil 
of them Brother Cnzeau called on at 
least one of the leading members and 
in jiomu cases was accompanied for a 
short distance by some member of tho 
Order

Orsanlcction Work.
Tv date, beenuse of tl:o <lc:n:>nl« due 

to a ittale <>f war ;,nJ proresah.ti.il du
ties. thii Division Orimntr.iT 1.;,3 l-.ctn 
unable to really ;;ct Mtirtvil. Vrilll re
lieved. howover, he will do his lest un
der all tho clrcumstanccu

On th« ;-j>rt o’P some there- to 
bo tin Idea that organ Ira lion work is not 
ri'V-.'.-.t'ary ret Pie present time. Thia i-s 
n -mlretaken idea. Campo should be 
form id v. hero they :>uw do not exist 
nnd r.II of draft ago should be urged to 
join. Then wluct they go to the fmni 
up<>;i ila.-lr breasts they mny wear our 
f?. V. budge, nn Iiiyplrallon to the high
est typo of duty In every endeavor, 
civil or military. Tlioso above nnd l>-'. 
low the age of reeccptanec for military 
service should Join tho camp because it 
4r. re school of genuine jiretriotfimi.

Thcro'or.'. du your beret, brethren, to 
».-II;uu!:l'-* recruiting in yrctr own 1 omo 
town rend to establish camp:: tn pl. 
xvlierii now iltei-.i aro non'-.

Oar Div. Sec-Trcns. on the Novo.
Div. -Fcc.-Treaa. Vul Stoddard vleited 

Z.T.i,t|«oii Camp Sent. 29. and from there 
be uc-nt to Mtmrce and Darling'on. Ills 
visitations will stimulate nnd ov.-akcu 
life and energy. At Madison bosldca 
ntiending tho Dlnirlct Convention ho 
took part la the bi,; par.ido nnd visited 
tho I-'ortresn of the D-.iughters «»f Hie 
G. A. IL

"Oh. BUI! 1)11, RHU We’re or. tho job 
t'slay:

Gh. Fill! Oh. Bin;
y-.uT! slay.
put you »:p with ginger In t-ic 
g,,eJ old Yutikoo Way——

■Walia wr aro rn^n.ng tl;,? Kaiser.

Is up io yoi 
tho grand o 
dor In gonernl.

Where Is tho news? 
the matter with Ohio. Your 
rcas Correspondent Is Indeed 

sorry to sa that Juul four camps In the 
’.tii n of Ohio sent In any i 

month’s Issue of Tho Dabuor. 
you expert mo to til! up Ohio's

uniform 
jfs. Tho 
have ex- 
t'r.e con

fer the use of the 
Ill purtioxea.
—On Thursday. Slept. 

;nnd Boctton of the 10 per cent 
; of S7 drafted men from the 
, .itiqiin County
••reparatory to their departure 
Dlx. A public recer-Hon and 

r.-ns bold nt the PreebyterInn 
t which nntrtottc addresses 

uid<> by Mrs. J. MncCarthy. Dr. 
atid J. O. Bennett. Al this time 

not already provided was pre
li a comfort bag by tho ladies 
J Cross, .and Dr. J. J. Sharp 
prec’i man a business man’s
Friday marnln;;. tho men de- 
Fa. R. IL for WrlclitMuwn. 

... . ........... just before starting for the
train Hanover Camp 131, f?. of V.. pre
sented n f ng nnd standard to Francis T. 
Dowd. Cu; tain of the Company, 
depot, cue 
azine rend 
the Bed < 
was error 
Band, IL <

slr-ep till
Judge John F. Hylan. nominee for 

No.v York City, lin.t been re 
Elseman Camp for 
Wo arc looking for- 

t\ir tiro big coming events, 
will bn held on Thursday. Oct. IS. i 
bo a Hnilowo'cn party given by 
Kiria, th<- Liberty Guard, and win 
largely attended by our camp, i 
corpa and our friends. We always 
forward to ibis aKnfr are we arc al' 
taken good earn of by our gtrtx. 
Friday. Oct. 26. we celebrate Monitor 
As-mclntlon Night, and nro glad to wel
come the boys who fought on the scan 
during tho Civil Wnr nt that time. "Wo 
cnttci;tnio nn open meeting with prom
inent speakers and a rousing piotl pa
triotic and reoriol evening.

111. Jnmesiown—Jarnos Hall Camp 
and Auxiliary hold their annual outing 
nt Fred Foote's place at Lily Dale Sun
day. Sept. 16. Tho v.-rathcr wren Ideal 
and over fifty attended mnltlng the trip 
by train. The Ir.dlea provided a linn 
lunch and there wan entertainment a- 
plenty nnd nn all-round good time. 
Among those tn attendance were Div. 
Press Cor. William D. Putnam, former
ly of this camp, and Com. W. FT. Whee
lock of Fenner Camp, Fredonia, who 
rode thoir wheela the eight miles from 
I-’redonlo. They received a hearty wel
come.

135, Brooklyn. Gro. G. Llbbey 
On Sept. 10 wo had our rotflln. 
Ing which ware most In tores ting, 
sidering that the summer season

proresah.ti.il
Orimntr.iT
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square after 
Grand Army

Your pr< as correspondent la sill! wait
ing- and lin sine to get a few notes from 
the differ.? 
pinion, but 
it maken 1 
ter Hint i --oiild 
brothers I ■ our 
But tlio c ill to the ■' 
nient utter ding the wai 
with It, b it plcaso send ua something 
for tho nr

Tito tait 
quiet at j. 
Ing been i 
receiving i 
er matter : 
ctunpu are I 
ly neglect xl.

Oct. )*. Cn 
of enti-rl 
aulehi'd r 
in-Ciiivf .

cellar, 
genera), ? n 
Pres. 31 n. 
others v.Io 

We havf.
cere’ lief iris nt lite Thli 
null l£nc; m, 
crams, lie! I (■ 
1917 v.-i.l 
outing.

The I.tn dsonx* pari: at Union 1(11! will 
shortly I s further adornnd by a mag
nificent n onur.'.ent, elected to the mem
ory of ti e heroes who fought and died 
during t!

it enmps throughout tho Dl- 
nol n note docs ho set. and 

. a hard tank to secure mat- 
bo Interesting to the 
space In The Banner, 

colors and uxclto- 
ir fias much to do

WnshlH.gl 
nn 11 is- v 
with hjs army. On I^vbor Pay a parndo 
won arranged and the camp headed by 
its fife and drum corps, picked up the 
eovoraj divisions from entnns on both 
sides <jt tho river and paraded Taylors
ville nnd ttm Pennsylvania aid" nnd then 
acrossi tho Delaware river to Washing
ton Crossing. N. J., and up to Titusville, 
n dlstsnco of two miles and back to tho 
Crossing nnd then to Taylorsville to the 
Washington monument, whore a pati 
otic service wnn cone through and tl 
“Star Spanclcd Banner" wm played 
Biing by all of the two hundred 
fifty that participated In the parade, 
Tho people of the three villages told 
tho Sons of Veterans that they bad ■ 
done more to arouse a patriotic feeling 
than any thing that had happened In 
years.

being th
1. Ho 

guished 
cd to he 
of our ■ 
Trens. !•: 
Aux., an 
Sherman 
the last 
Rudy Cl 
business 
Is loo):In 
ert C. V 
for this

peal to tho carupa in a Division such as 
wo have hero in Ohio to furnish Items 
of Interest, for our olllcl.nl paper. Can 
Il l*u that" you aro afraid to advertise? 
Are yon afraid to lot tho others in this 
Division and elsewhere know what you 
ir>'. doing? is it possible that your 
vami. is not doing anything worthwhile 
speaking about? 1 would hate to have 
to think this ai>out your camp. A word 
nr tao from some of the Division offi
cers might help romo one else; think It 
over. You can tiolp Hila proposition 
n’so. Let’s all get busy along this line, 
nnd *.*o what i.e cm have next month. 
I will expect yjnw news from your 
enmp. C-«..-e al-.ng now, and s«nd your 
Item.—a. R Myers.

ccduro for trials and disci 
was adopted as publlaheu 
gust Banner.

Our entertainment was of such a 
character and pa extensive that wo have 
not tho room to go Into rlclnlln; Il was 
of mic'i n varied and splendid nature.

Tlio Division Commander herewith dl- 
rectn that Camp Secretaries will for
ward to tho office of the 
Treasurer tho names, rank, 
and regiment of members 
camps who

Hall where tho Auxiliary hud prepared 
a ciilcken dinner, but the weather man 
was not on our aide, for It began to 
rain nt C o’clock In tho uicuing which 
spoiled tins a :i to mobile rldo up to J’lqun. 
lire. W. R. Reeder nnd wife and T. E. 
Long and wife bad started nnd Just got 
out of town when wo decided’ to post
pone tho auto trip nnd return to tho 
railroad station and send tin.' ladles 
home nnd wo take tho train, but upon 
inquiry wo found t’.mt the D. &• O. 11. R. 
i-.ii.t taken off the train Hint left Day
ton nt 7 o’clock; then wo drove tn the 
Interurban station nnd found that tho 
car wax duo to leave at once, but tho 
rain was «'til! pouring down in torrents. 
Bro. Rcrd’-r abandoned tlio trip and 
drove tho Indian homo and I look the 
car and laud'-d In I'lqu.i at S:3>' where 
1 found that tho outside part nt the 
i-rouram had be n cat'cclle I nnd ti.e 
ball won filled with the Grand Army 
nnd W. J!. C. and tho A*rx. I found 
that they luid waited supper for mo so 
I hastily ate my nupper which wan not 
n very cany task for they had before-- 
ire supper enough for three men nf my 
id::.-, although I .rot busy nnd I assure 
you that 1 did ample Justice to that 
dinner. Tiiu tallies were cleared away, 
and tl>f meet Ing wan called to order by 
Judge .1. llnrrl«on Smith, who Intro
duced the speakers consl-itlng of Grand 
Army men, and Sour of Veterans. Corn- 
rado Micros l-’lesb. after whom the crimp 
was nnmd, told In r. most pleasine 
way about h!« enlisting In tlio army 
and Ids experiences nnd Ills services ta 
I ls country, .-nd said Hint ho did not 
regret his two and one-half yearn ser
vice: ho being wounded three times was 
the cause of Ids discharge, nnd he said 
If he bad :i son lie would insist that ho 
j-dit this organlratlon; ha criticised tho 
members of fho Grand Army for not 
doing mere far th«» Hons of Veterans by 
asking their son:’ '<> become mnmbors 
of msr order. Comrade Col. Williamson 
told of <’.ls expt 
nnd raid l"o nlw;

:t Banncf.
Ps In our Division aro very 
esent, an man* brothers htiv- 
alt'.d to tho colors, they are 
11 tiio attention while nil olh- 

: of Interrvt in the different 
naturally laid over or entire- 

War la u dreadful thing, 
.iting its tt.’.th nunlvert-nry on 
np 1 hopes to have the honor 
lining a number of dirtln- 
ivsts. which will include Coiu.- 
uhn«on. Nat. Ser. lfan»tncr. 
Cum. Bender. Dlr. Com. Ves- 

F: .tn.: Sigel, son of the noted 
Itch. Maymo Dwyer. Div. 
. Zimmerman, and ninny 

promised to to there. 
,od a copy of liic Oifi- 

iriy-tdxth An- 
npmont of tho Sono of Vet- 
al Boston. Mneu.. Aug.

-h la very c omplete and

Army Veterans aro not doing their full 
duty toward tlio Sons of Veterans; In 
ids opinion tliclr duty to the camp Is 
for them to go to their sons nnd Im
press upon thorn that they must become 
mcnil>errt of tlio camp. TIiIb camp is no 
draft lioard but Judging from tlio mem
bers that thia camp l;na In the service 
it in almost a recruiting station. This 
little camp tin well as n young cornp lin.i 
sixteen :ncml>ers in tho army, and not 
■ ■no of them had to roglstcr. ns tlioy 
were nil In Hie service before tliat 
time, til'd ready to defend the Hag that 
imparts to all people a senne of ccutrlty 
and peace.

Vcscoliuc. Commander, 
ly, Paterson; XL X. Hoyer, 
Prose Cor- 525 Park 
Avo., Hoboken.

Prog. Division Commander.
Yottr DI virion Commander taken 

P'e.'iHuro in expressing his plcasuro in 
having the opportunity to represent the 
Division of New Jersey at the 3Gth Na
tional Encampment of the Rons of Vet
erans nt llocton. hold during the week 
of Aug. 13-25. 1917, nnd desires In Is
suing thia order that you may ktuiw of 
sumo of the happenings of one of the 
most :<ueces'»iul and pleasing Encamp
ments heli). Those present from Nev.' 
Jersey were Div. Com. A. I. Veucellus. 
Div. .'lec.-Trenn. John L. Jtceger, I’. D. 
C. Win. Lenox. I’. D. C, Henry Bender, 
1’ersonnl Aldo Barker, 8; Delegate Ar
thur Young, II; s-’amucl E. Lueck, 32: 
Brother Funk. 1; Brother Stockbridge. 
S; W. 1’. Bender, 32; Silas Van Ordcn, S.

Tho pnindc. while showing a .groat 
falling off of tho Veterans, showed a 
mark'd Increase In tho number of Sous 
of Veterans In tho official escort.

The meeting:! titarlcd off with a feel
ing of good will by tho Conimander-ln- 
Clilef presenting to Brother rant Com.- 
In-€hlcf Earp, of Massnchusetts. the 
badge of a Past Commander-In-Chief 
nnd button an a mark of esteem. In rec
ognition of his services to the Order. 
Brother Earp was Commander-In-Chief 
of tho old Post system fomo years neo. 
and wan Instrumental In assisting to
ward tho consolidation of tho two sys
tems existing, and has boon nn enthusi
astic nnd willing supporter of tho Camp 
system since tho consolidation.

Over 350 automobile.--, were secured, 
largely through tho efforts of Brother 
Stockbridge, of Camp H, mterron, who 
is now In business In Boston, for the 
use of the delegates and friends In 
sightseeing during tho first two days of 
tho Convention, and use of tho Veterans 
of the G. A. It. during tho parade.

Tlio absence of Brother Past Com.-In- 
Chlef George B. Abbott, nf Illinois, was 
very marked throughout tho entire Con
vention. At tho suggestion uf Com. 
Vescelhia a vacant chair wan draped 
with a flan and crcpo during the entire 
session. Quito a number of Incidents 
occurred during ihe er-sslon that ns-'- 
ed in recalling him to the memory 
tho bmtl.ern present. Ono cspevlah 
that of a i>pc<!lal delegation from t 
National Convention of tho Sons of Vet
erans Auxiliary placing a beautiful 
bouquet of Howers in tho vacant chair 
an n mark of esteem for our departed 
Brother Abbott.

There were no changes made In tho 
Ritual or C. R. * R.. except tho pro- 

sclpllne, which 
•d in

r» Civil War. through the un
tiring efforts of Ellsworth Camp No. 32. 
Nat. J. V. Com.-ln-Chlcf Henry Bender 

leading spirit.
oken —A number at dfntln- 
uests of our Order aro cxpcct- 
irci-cnt at the 35th anniversary 
a:np on Oct. 3. Sister NaL 
ll;:n)>et!i Hansen, of EHiivvarth 
J Sister Louisa Schmitt, of 
Aux., were honored guests at 
meting of our Aux. Past Com. 
imsen came In from Oradcl on 
the other day in ills auto, and

fine. Brother nnd Sister Rob- 
corner left I/Ob Angeles, CaL. 
city in their Overland tonring 

ear on fs pl. 1-1 and it is hoped they will 
arrive hire In time for the anniversary, 
when they will meet with a hearty re
ception nmong old friends. A number 
of the brothers and sisters attended a 
picnic al the Schuet:.cn Park Saturday 
evening.) Sep:. 22, In the Interest of the 
Union Hill Civil War Monument Fund, 
tinder tl:o mnn.tgenient of Ellsworth 
Camp 33. and had a good time.

Lambertville—Lieut.
80. as usual, fittingly ob-trved 

’.):■ duties on Memorial Day. and 
highly praised by Comrade nnd 

Marshal Harry Kroescn nnd nil of the 
memhent of Major Angel Post 20, G. A. 
R. On) returning to ihe hall a lunch 
was fiijrnlsti'd and served by Sister 
Mary ijlael.-, assisted by members of 
Major Angel Circle 43. Ladies of tho G. 
A. R- 4n‘* then tho Post headed hy tho 
fifo and drum corps, and the camp as 
their cycort went across the Delaware 
river lino New Hope, Pa., where ser
vice t yrero held. On rhe morning of 
Fourth,1 of July Pont 20 and tho camp 
headed (by Ihe camp fife .-.nd drum corps 
of sixteen pieces, visited New Hope, 
Pa., ano participated In a patriotic dem
onstration. and In the afternoon tho 
fife anil drum carps went to Trenton. 
N. J., ^nd participated in a large patri
otic parade. The last week In August • 
nnd ending Tgtbor Day. the camp held 
itn annual outing, and pitched Ita tenia 
right bn tho spot where Gen. George 

;tou crosped tho Delaware river 
wny to tho Battle nt Trenton, 

s army. On Ixibor Day a p-1 
[ranged and the camp headt-« 
l and drum corps, picked up

C-t. George W. McCook’s Camp. ir.t‘, 
.'■’teiibenv 111,.. hi*l-.l their regular meeting 
hi'j-t. Hi, but noth;:'; of Importance was 
brought before the cam.-i except also 
thing, and that was ;>crtnlni»: to the 
t-lg demonstration to bo given In honor 
■ •f nil ilraf’c'l men from our city and 
"■■iirT.>un<ll:..g districts un.l . • -;,o.dally rc- 
qiic&tln'r all members of cur camp to 
turn mu and march In honor of all the 
’■rot i-rj v.-l-.o liaye been called from our 
camp. For cxch one taken from our 
•nnit> a amn'l boy represented him in 
:’.i"' iv.rado carrying n banner with an 
inscription to tliat eUvrt to r.hovv tho 
(■.■■■pie we are loyal n.mfl and nr.-ind-ions 
of cur noble sires: there w< re twenty 
• ■r m.irc. V,'<. nrc norry t«> »o many 
of otir brothers laic* n from our ranks, 
ns 1- has taken' the live wires atid some 
olllcors from its. But we live in hopes 
•hat they will all return to us soon and 
meet with un around" the cainplli 
Little did they think when tali 
obligation before the altnr. til: 
would otter tlivlr lives. If need be. to 
defend tho grandest Hag that ever 
waved over any nation, that they .would 
i*e called upon ho soon to ;;■> to tlio 
front nnd ei.pcclr.lly acrosN t;i>- wati.-rs; 
nnd wo hope If such ho the case, they 
will win tho most glorious victory' ever 
i corded in history.

Toledo, 1.13—K Co., 2nd Re.:., S. of V. 
Reserve held n successful camp at 
Willys Park. Toledo, on tho 1st. 2nd and 
3rd days of .September. This proposi
tion was certainly n success from every 
standpoint. Tho members nil had nn 
enjoyable time nnd worked diligently to 
mnke It a succcs«. The company fi
nanced thia proposition ihemselve:; with 
money that they raised In different 
ways during foe summer. Everyti 
wnn done in strict military style. LI 
Col. M. 11. Bennett commanding the 2nd 
Regt, vlr.ltcd un on Sunday nnd Monday, 
and was Indeed well pleased will: 
showing mndo by the boys, and ;-r;; 
us very highly for tbs niann.'r in vv 
w*> conducted <*ur affairs.

S3. Dayton—Since our last notice ap
peared In The Banner many pleasant 
times has been the lot of Earnshaw 
Camp, and many end things have hap
pened.
of four of our good members. Dr. Fred 
C. Weaver, Alien T. Miller, nnd Dr. J'. 
G. Reltcy, and Brother Arthur D. Reed
er. Brother of Past DIv. Cam. W. S. 
Reeder, who wan struck by nn automo
bile nnd died a few liourn Inter at his 
homo in Indianapolis. Ind. We 
boon very 
wo now ha' 
winter evenings and we expect to hnvc 
something doing nil the time. On July- 
22. wo presented to Battery 1>. the light 
artillery, a fine silk regulation Battery 
Flag. The presentation took place nt 
Triangle Park -where the Buttery' «”» 
tn camp. The presentation was made 
by Pnst Camp Com. Bro. Nathaniel Ful
ton. nnd was accepted by CapL Bartell, 
who raid his only hope was that Bat
tery D would tnek that Hag on tho 
Knl-er’s fias ntnff. There were n.ooo 
people present. Pnrade tool: place be
fore the ceremonies. Bro. Judge Harry 
Roulxroung wns the principal speaker 
and delivered a stirring patriotic speech, 
nnd nt tho conclusion of ills address he 
recited tho poem, "Your Flag and My 
Flag." Rev. Thos. Cook of Christ Epis
copal Church offered tho invocation, 
and pronounced tho benediction. May 
22, wo took our degree team and paid 
Albert Galloway Camp No. 11. of Xenln, 
a visit nnd mustered In 17 candidates, 
and then on to Akron, to the state en
campment. On Sept. 27 our camp had 
nn invitation to go to Piqua to nttond 
the big parade nnd the public meeting 
to be held on tho public 
the parade, and then to tho

jertcnco In leaving homo 
•ays said that a man wan 

a rownrd who wmilil cry when ho said 
goodbye to ids mother, and he waa 
bound that no ono should ever poo him 
shed u*tcar when ho left for the front. 
Th>* ’.Imo for the troops to lenvo had 
come, ho packed up hlH littlo kit as he 

It nn the porch; he 
goodbye to hia 
ivo enlisted for 
Ho said. •’Yes.'* 

time,” said the 
u get killed wo might 

ny fuss about It." 
shingles, nut sny- 

But the con started down

called it nnd r.ot 
•.vent to the barn t" say j 
father who said. "You h.T 
three years, have you.” 
•■Well, that Is a long 
father, "and if you 
as well not mako nn 
nnd went on nailing 
tng goodbye. 
t!:o ladder and when he got near the 
ground ho Jumpo*! and said. "Goodbye. 
fftthor.’5j»n(I ran to the Isou.-o. to any 
goodby<T*to his mother who was sitting 
In tho corner of tho front room. He 
went In nnd went up to her and she was 
crying ns if her heart would break. Hia 
heart failed hint, l:e ran out of the 
hourc. crabbed his hit and ran out on 
tho road, and an ho went through the 
gnto he called "Goodbye, mother.” 
nnd off to town bo went. He met his 
bunkmato nt tho station who told tho 
same stnry. Tho troops were alii on 
board the train nnd were speeding 
southward, lie raw his comrade wtih 
his head down on the seat and crying 
lll:o a baby. Comrade Williamson snlfi 
It wns too much for him ns he could 
hold In no longer and they were both 
crying like calves. Judge Smith paint
ed one picture from that talk of Com
rade JWIIlIamson that I will never for
get. Judge Smith is nn eloquent speak
er nnd is on" of Ohio’s most patriotic 
Sons of Veterans, equal to nny occasion. 
Good music between tho talks, and in 
all It wns a real booster meeting and 
will do lots of good for Camp 104. On 
Tuesday evening. Oct. 2. we hnd a Inrge 
class muster. Springfield Camp, Xenia 
and Piqua Campa worn here.

104. Piqua, held their third quarterly 
banquet Thursday evening, SepL 27. The 
weather prevented un from having our 
street parade after tho banquet hut we 
had a fine meeting In the hall. We were 
going to havo a street parade nnd speak
ing on the square but tho weather wns 
somewhat dripping, but this camp wns 
not dripping, according to the speeches 
that were made. T. E. T.ong wns pres
ent and ho has never failed to come to 
this enmp for our quarterly banquets, 
and in nlwnys of n boosting spIrIL 
Judge 3. Harrison Smith of tills camp 
spoke for the future of this camp nnd 
he 1b of the opinion that the Grand

Secretary
company, 
of their 

are serving their country. 
Caro should ho taken nnd a full com
pliance of this order mndo to the end 
that our Division will liavo n complete 
record of nil who now nnd later may 
serve.

An error In copying appeared In tho 
Inst order. No. C. c. a. which showed 
that the expenditures were I14C.23. It 
should havo boon 1246.23. Tills does 
not In nny wise chnngo tho balance on 
hand, 2179.71.

olllcl.nl
Schuet:.cn
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few reni.-uks on the 
The ontertaln- 
BruH. li Bar-

i were
Greon-

Bnssett. Pres. S. 
evening of Sept 
Div. Press Cor.
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IL Avery 
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Intorest- 
En camp

para do 
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Div. Pres.

UharloM K. Bbra oil. Commander, 22 Con- 
tor St„ Southingion.

dress nt Uctt 
that every : 
honor.

Just now your Commander Is forced 
to ask of the brothers of the Division 
that they do not judge too harshly any 
omissions to visit camps or to always 
answer communications immediately. 
Any neglect of n camp or brother Is not 
from lack- of. interest but from sheer 
physical Inability to meet all tho calls 
on his time and strength that come in 
these times. Jlo most sincerely hopes 
to do better In the near future.—C II. 
Bissell. Div. Com.

ti> work nnd make

mt, amounting 
it time In tho

Com. Bissell also gave a very 
Ing account of tho National 
mon I and of the very impressive r 
in which thcro were over 3,000 8. 
and 100 stands of colors.
Mrn. Bassett, of S. of V. Aux., stated 
that she was working very hard to or
ganize three new Auxiliaries in tho Di
vision. Remarks were also tnado by 
Cbiof-of-Starf Wells of Post IT and 
Pres. Elizabeth Woraell of Aux. No. 2. 
Com. Thomas read tho Honor Roll of 

■i 17 which has IT members in tho 
Ice of their country, 

tho

AU camps should during October got 
their plans started for tho observance 
of Veterans’ Night. Nov. 19. Get all of 
tho veterans who are able to attend 
your exercises and have tho kind of 
program that will interest them nnd 
make them glad they came. Thia anni
versary of the delivery of Llncoln’n ad- 

itysburg Is ono of tho days 
Son of a Veteran should

oaodooQOQGqDaDDaoo 
» 0

D PENNSYLVANIA ° o o
t>OUOO6OQ<JCn>O0OO»OO 
Kalph M. Campbell, Commander, How 

Castle. 
To Whom Honor Is Duo. 

Big Camp 14. of Johnstown, has shed 
luster on its splendid reputation In for
warding without solicitation, or any 
prior understanding the entire cost of 
tho Division expenses at tho Johnstown

OOOOOQOOIJOOnOCIOCKlO 
a o
° MISSOURI ° a o
O&QQOOOOO&OOQGtJOOO 
Dr. Doula Drcchelar, 2701 Blair Avo., 

St. Donis, MO. 
X*rom Division Order Ko. 4.

September SO, 1917.
Attention Is called to the two previ

ous Orders Issued under this adminis
tration. ns "General Orders No. 1 unci 
No. 2, Series ll> 17.” which were In error. 
Sanio ahotild have been -issued as Dlvi- 
i<lon Orders No. 2 and 3, Series 1917. 
Camp Commanders v111 please correct 
this error on t:.e Orders Hied in Camp 
Record by remarking same with ink, 

«’>• are now approaching our fourth 
or last quarter for the ensuing year. 
The hot weather of the summer months 
Is coming to n close and the attendance 
at meetings of all camps should to 
markedly Increnycd. Tho evening being 
coot xiid comfortable, there is no excuse 
for r. ir.vmiter Haying away from the 
meetings on account of tho heat.

t'p-'ii taking up tho Division work In 
May we were handicapped In several 
ways. First the matter of Bonds for 
Otllcers and then tho_<lc!!nqucncy of 
several cainp?. delaying our report to 
tho National Headquarters. Wo are now 
In working harness and arc pleased to 
report tnnt since taking over the duties 
of thin otllcv over 395 letters and 313 
parcels of circulars and packages of 
supplies were mailed out from these 
headquarters.

The efforts of our Organization Bu
reau In circularizing the Department of 
Mo.. G. A. R., arc beginning to bring 
forth some results. having received In-

appcnled to to send In a 
•atrlotlc brothers who are 
<1 enter tbo Army or Navy, 

splendid Sons 
made part of

. It. Veterans.
of V., and Mrs. May Bas

sett. Pres, of S. of V. Aux., wore tho 
chief guests of honor nnd they deliver
ed addresses of a very Interesting char
acter- The musical part of tho program 
was Immensely enjoyed by all. Another 
Interesting feature of tho program was 
tho auctioning off of various parcels 
brought by tho company. After a very 
refreshing luncheon ttie guests depart
ed expressing their gratitude for tho 
success of tho occasion. Tho growth of 
Lombard Camp In members and Inter
est Is rapidly Increasing. An Auxiliary 
to the camp is to be formed next month 
ns a considerable number of eligible la
dles have given their names to Thomas 
Sutton, the organizer, as a result of 
tbo excellent remarks made by Mrs.

V. Aux., during tho 
19.—R. Ik Atwater,

tho following pupils who received hon
orable mention for splendidly writton 
oxsuys: Elizabeth Johnston, Elizabeth 
Patterson, Thomas Bronneti, Jenny Da- 
via. Charles Provan, Earl Baumau, Nel
lie Mamula, Georgo Digby, Ellen Mat
thews, Helen Machnlc, Ida Zwllllng, 
Raymond Ilclgelineir, Lovell Alien Rey
nolds, Frances Gunning, Kathleen Brnvh. 
Thelma Sleinier, Elide DcCouman.

Brother tho Hon. Eugene C. Bonnl- 
weil wan highly gratified over the splen
did vote bo lecclvcd in tho primary and 
feels assured of his election na Judge 
of Common picas Court m November.

25,000 is tlio number wo want at 
Scranton and Coni. Campboll Is going 
to make every effort to secure that re
sult. Brothers, get busy and help.

One of tho features of tho Westmore
land County Veterans Reunion, held 
Sept. 1, was a big sham battle. In which

■plendld 4lh Regt, 8. V. It, took 
Among tho several speakers were 

Lieut. Gov. McClain and Congressman 
E. li Rubins. Brother Zundol, of Greens
burg. worked hard to malto thia affair 
a success.

A loiter Is being sent out to every 
Post in the Department In behalf of 
llio organization that we may secure 
the 25.('vo. Now la the time to Impress 
upon eligible* their duty to Join our 
nioveruent a:* a patriotic Incentive to 
the young men of today, by calling to 
their attention tbo fact tliat men who 
serve their Country In Ita hour of need, 
are not forgotten, and that tho Sons of 
Veterans honoring the n.tin of *61-65. 
proves this statement.

Each camp In the Division, as well n« 
Division ofllcers, nnd Past Division Com
manders have. been supplied with a copy 
of the Johnstown proceed Inga.

Brother Freeland Kendrick, of Camp 
I. received on immense, vote at the pri
maries for re-election as Receiver of 
Taxes.

Brother Flynn, of Camp 4, Reynolds, 
was nominated tn the primaries for 
Connell In tho 39th ward, which in 
equivalent to sm election. Wo congratu
late him.

We will b<- pleased at any time to 
publish the name of any Veteran or 
Brother who Is u candld.ito for otflcc, 
and will b>> pleased to have and pub
lish tho names nt members of camps, 
prominent in public, professional, or 
business life. Send them along.

Organizer Higgs has taken hold of 
Ids otllco with energy mid vigor, and 
already has two camps in process of 
organization: tio la determined to do ids 
share in getting that 25.000.

Lieut Edmond Randall, U. S. A., of 
Camp 4. Reynolds, Is now lit France, 
ready tn do and dor- everything for 
Flag and Country.—W. B. McNulty.

to 5300. This 
ry of the 
donation 

fair to this 
not receive 

Ision out of tl:o 
tier capita tax 

.; r-rcviijed to bo 
niptnent entertaining 
>n account of tho war 

did not hold their usual Encampment 
This Is mentioned Hint no brother may 
feel that tho money donated camo from 
that source.

Wo would also call attention to the 
great responsibility financial and other- 
wino resting upon thia splendid body of 
Sons of Veterans whoj not only provided 
for the comfort and' entertainment of 
tho Division, but likewise for tho big 
Department Encampment of tbo Grand 
Army of tho Republic. Woman's Relief 
Corps. Ladies of tho'G. A. IL, Daugh
ters of Veterans, and our own splendid 
Auxiliary winning words of commenda
tion from all of these' Orders as well as 
our own for tho hospitality extended. 
iui'1 the entertainment provided.

Tho action of Camp 14 stands forth 
as an example for all to emulate. O<-n 
of Hie first camps to' report quarterly, 
paying almost 5300 yearly in tax, they 
never complain, but meet nil their ob
ligation promptly mid; loyally.

Wo know of no camp. In tho history 
of tho Order, entertaining so many or
ganizations at ono time, nnd In addition 
paying tho hotel and traveling expenses 
of Hie Division ofllccrp. The thanks of 
tho Division Is extended to Camp 14 for 
Its most generous donation.—W. B. Mc
Nulty, Div, Sec.

Hncampmc: 
Is tho first time in tho bister’ 
Division that such a' splendid 
has been made. It Is only 
cainp to add that they did 
a penny from the Dlvls 
two and a half cents 
which tlio Division laws prov) 
paid lo an Encam 
tlio Reserve, who or,

25.000.
Every brother get 

It 25.000.
Camp 4, Hays, has just made a nlco 

gain of two.
Each camp is 

list of the pm 
now in, or will 
Wo want to put all thi-sc s| 
on a Roll of Honor to; be t> 
our records.

Mr. John Crowley, President of the 
Philadelphia Bunlncsfi College, and 
President of the 60th and Girard Busi
ness Association. Is an active member 
of Camp 21. Other well known mem
bers of this splendid camp are T. Henry 
Walnut, Assistant Vnited 8lates Aitor- 

mid Magistrate;! linker and Price 
ly Courts.
t 25,000, everybody got a rc-

Camp 
norvlco of their country. After enjoy
ing rofrc.shmenta tho meeting was 
closed and declared an Immense auc- 
ces3 by everyone.

20. New Ixjndon — Jared 
Camp Ims scouts out looking 
cruits to tlil tho gaps in tbcli 
caused by many of their brothers leav
ing for service to their countr; 
from nil reports they expect to 1 
big 
27.

9, Southington—At tho meeting of 
Sept. 22 thcro were a number of visitors 
from other camps presenL Among them 
were: Com, W. R. Morton. Jr., and 
Brother Hall of Camp 7, Corn. J. G. 
Buckley of Camp 16 and DisL Aldo 
Dingwall of Camp 7. Div. Com. Blssoll 
described to thu brothers tho National 
Encampment at Boston. Com. Buckley 
spoke of tho oj>on meeting of Camp 16 
to bo hold Oct. 19 and also of tho open 
meeting of Camp 31 to be held OcL 17, 
and urged all brothers to bo present 
Com. Morion ntated tlint nt the next 
meeting of Camp 7 two recruits woro to 
bo initiated. Dint. Aldo Dingwall urged 
all brotheni to keep In constant touch 
with the brothers now in tho service of 
Undo Sam. Camp 9 expects to add five 
new names to Its muster roll at its next 
meeting.

11. Bridgeport—On Sept, tl the de
gree team of Camp 11 visited Camp 1 
nnd put on tbo degree work nt their 
Initiation. Bros. Graves, Munich nnd 
Keller who represented Camp 11 at tho 
National Encampment have returned 
and given interentlng accounts of thofr 
trip. Com. Munich, who wat; recently 
married Is receiving congratulations 
from tho boys nnd was presented with 
a handromo water set by the camp. On 
Tuesday eve. Sept. IS. Camp II gave 
uno of Its largest entertainments ever 
given n.® a send-off to the brothers call
ed for duly. Tlio feature of the even
ing wns the recruiting of new members 
for Co. G. Conn. Home Guards, which 
conslwls entirely of S. of V.’s. as this 
company luis lost a number of Its mem
bers through the draft. .Severn! recruits 
wero also added to tho muster roll of 
the camp during tho evening. Mayor 
Clifford B. Wilson, a member of tl.c 
camp nnd also Colonel of tho 4th Div. 
Conn. Home Guards, was present and 
delivered a wonderful address to tho 
boys slating that Co. G of tho Homo 
Git'irds waa of highest efilcicncy and 
ranked very high in tin; division. Judge 
F. A. Rartlctt gnvo an address bringing 
out his experience ns a worker on ono 
of the local" boards of exemption. Bro. 
Bartlett originally composed Co. G. 
Homo Guards of Sons of Veterans. Div. 
Com. Bissell gave 
work of the Division, 
ment was furnished by 
num, Chas, and Vincent Benham. Dur
ing tho course of tho evening thcro wero 
several Htcre.-qitlcon views shown by 
Bro. Wright upon tho growth of tho 
American Flag, Ikittlo of Gettysburg 
and Abrahnm Lincoln. Visitors 
present from Now Haven and < 
wlch Camps.

17. Now Haven—At the regular meet
ing of Cainp 17 hold SopL 11 there was 
an Informal reception given by the 
camp nnd Aux. No. 2 to Dopt. Com, 
Cheney, of Admiral Foote Post No. 17, 
Div. Com. Bissell, S. of V., and Dept. 
Pres. Mrs, Bassett, of S. of V. Aux. 
Dopt. Com. Cheney, who is an active 
member of Cnmn 17. gave a flnonddrees. 
Div. Com. Bissell asked tho brothorn to 
soctire new meml-ra and boost the Con
necticut Division to 3.0U0 strong. Div.

ry and 
:pcct to havo a 

limo at their next meeting on Sept. 
Camp 20 iu proud of tho fact tliat 

they ore ns well represented in tho 
army and navy as any cainp in tho 
state. Among those whom tho camp 
and his many friends In other camps 
will miss is Fast Com. Geo. L. Cook, 
who has gone to Franco in the Engi
neers Department of National Army. In 
a xecont letter to Com, Donahue 
stated that while ho was feeling 
ho wan sorely" in need of some good 
bacco. Wiiilo purchasing somo Com. 
Donahue ran across u salesman who Is 
tho son of a Confederate veteran, nnd 
upon learning Bro. Cook’s identity 
doubled tlio amount of tobacco which 
wns being sent him. Com. Donahue was 
called for acrvlco on tlio local draft 
board which Was tho reason that ho 
was unable to attend tho National En
campment, lie sorely regretted hln In
ability to bo present at tho National 
Encampment, owing to tho fact that ho 
was unable to leave his post of duly, as 
ho had made many plans to bo presenL 
Camp 20 expects to attend the flrat 
meeting of tlio season of Camp 19 lu 
response lo an .Invitation received from 
them.

30. Danielson—Word comes from CoL 
Edw. Anderson Camp of the death of 
their beloved ‘brother and Past Com. 
Win, Kcach, who died Aug. 1, 1917. He 
was Commander of Camp 30 from Jan. 
1911 to Jun. 1914, served 3 years on 
Camp Council nnd at tho limo of his 
death was Guido. Ho will bo greatly 
missed both lu and out of the camp bo- 
enuso of his good work. It wan hia 
earnest desire to attend tho National 
Encampment at Boston. Although Camp 
.10 will miss tlio presence of their be
loved feilow-workor and brother they 
will continue in their good work and al
ready have several Important events for 
tho coming winter planned for.

22, Greenwich—Tho package social 
and entertainment given by Lombard 
Camp on the-evening of Sept 19 was 
nn Immense micccss. Thcro were over 
190 Sons with tlielr wives nnd Invited 
guests present nnd also a goodly num
ber of G. A. R. Veteranjt Div, Com. 
Bissell of

ney.
of tlio Cltj

Mnko it 
cruit.

Among the many splendid brothers 
who arc candidates for public otllce. 
none is more deserving of election than 
tl:o Hon. Thomas J. Ford, of Camp 139, 
Sharpsburg, who is up for re-election 
ns Judge of tho Allegheny County 
Courts. Tho judge Is a splendid brotlt- 
rr. and In a patriot In all that tho term 
Implies.

Make this tho banner year. Only one 
recruit secured by each member, will 
not only make it 23,009. but over 30.009.

Grand Army of the Republic Day, In 
Pittsburg, was a Red Letter event, and 
tho great Paturo of this ;*atrlot!c occa
sion was liiu presentation t,f medals 
awarded to the pupils or tho schools of 
tho Allegheny County, -awarded by tho 
Division iti tiio Into bSssay Contest on 
"Our Flap." Tho presentntion was 
niado in an eloquent address by Chas. 
A. Locke. Esq., of Davis Camp. Chair
man of tlio Pittsburg’Committee.-and 
tho acecptauec was an, oration, in the 
full meaning of tho term, by Dr. Wm. 
M. Davidson. Superintendent of tho 
Pittsburg schools* Miss Margaret 
Klein, winner of tlio tlr.it prize, read the 
essay written by her. j Punt Com.-ln- 
Chlcf Patterson, of the.Grand Army of 
tho Republic, preside*! over tho patriotic 
exercise. AH the camps in and about 
Pltraburg turned out in large num
bers to attend this ureal event, and the 
Press of ritubnrg gayo tho event a 
big heading on their front columns. The 
committee who had charge of tills event 
wan ns ^follows: Chas. A. Locke. Esq.. 
Davli* Star Camp; P. C.-lu-C. John F~ 
Sautter. President of i tho Allegheny 
County Association; P.j D, C. Alf. G. 
1-oyd. Camp 139: and I*. D. C. W. D. Mc- 
Brynr. Camp 37; Bro. .’J. B. Hershop, 
Camp 99; J. R- Hunter, Camp 21S; E. J. 
Sexton, Camp 32. The, prize winners 
who wero present in addition to Miss 
Klein, wero Master Bernard Blatt. 
James Loder, and Chas. Grandy, also
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J. Colby Beokruan, Commander, Peters

burg. 
Past 

will be held

(

Wo 
to Mrs. Catherine It. Wagner, who 
<t President of Tent No. 3, and the 

'intent Secretary of 'the D. 
tho eve of leaving for 

'Rented the 2nd Battalion, 
llch. Regt., with a beuuti- 

igulatlon silk flap, which sho had 
It was mounted on an 

oak staff, surmounted by an American 
Eagle with spread wings. Tho symbol 
of victory. Tho presentation was made 
at tho Light Guard Armory. Tho Flag 

by tho Captain of Co. H. 
promised that they would guard It, 
i'uch day Salute and Pledge Alle- 
t to tho ono Flag which meant 
'•■ for all. That they would strivo 
Ing it back from tho struggle no 

ns did the bra.va mon

. Tho 
;hl Gui 

was iiccopled 
who 
and 
glance 
liberty 
to brln 
frec from stain 
who ilofcndcd our Country and Fing In

;A recitation was given. "Your Flag 
My Fing.” by Marlcan and Vlltn 

Wagner, who wore dressed up as Undo 
Sam ;and Miss America. This made a 
great hit with tho soldier boys. Those 
who iwerc nt the Stato Encampment at 
Baltlo Creek and saw the two children 
In tile parade will never forget the 
beautiful picture they made in tho name 
costumes. Mr. and Mrs. Wagner arc 
proud of their patriotic little daughters 
and nro Instilling In tholr young Ilves, 
the lessons of patriotism and justice. At 
the Battle Crock Encampment Mrs. 
Wagner presented a beautiful nllk Flag 

” Jt was a regulation
Banner with their Coat of Arms 

ildercd in colored silks, and madn

Tho interest of mankind in peculiarly 
attracted by examples of signal good
ness In high places; for that testimony 
to the worth of goodness in tlio most 
striking which Is borne by thono to 
whom all tho means and pleasure and 
self-indulgence 11c open.

uses jher talent tn a patriotic way. 
refer l ..................
Ih Past............
present Depart 
of V.1 Whllo on 
camt4 sho prci 
of the 31st Ml 
ful ref 
mndo herself.

to tho Boy Scouts. 
Scout ~ 
embrol 
by herself.

Tho following Is tho Roll of Honor of 
State Camp No. J. of brothers who aro 
now inerving in tho great war: Major 
Frod'k M. Alger, Camp Custer. Battlo 
Creek, Mich.; Herbert R. Halo; Cnptaln 
Christian H. Hecker. Adjutant. 33Sth 
Inf., Camp Custer; Captain J 
Lamb, Quarter Masters Corps; 
•Seeley, U. S. S. Kansas, 4th DI
R. A. Splllalnc, Fort Sheridan, HL; Rus
sell A. Stevens, Fort Sheridan, Ill.; 
Harry Stewart; A. B. Wnllower, 33rd 
Mich. Inf.; Captain Charles Warren, 
Judge Advocate General's Department, 
Washington. D. C.

Camp -I, Lansing, 
report of tho Natloi 
cent I’
Com. W. A. Sparling, who was ono of 
tho Division Delegates. Brother Sparl
ing was so well pleased with tlio wholo 
convention, that he cannot say which 
part ho enjoyed tho most. Ho in cure 
that It was not his trip around tho fish 
wharves. Tho parade which formed on 
Massachusetts Ave.. and marched 
through Arlington St., to Beacon St., 
past tho State Houso where It wau re
viewed by Gov. McCall, marched over 
tho namo ground rnado nacrcd fifty-six 

ago. There was not a Massachu- 
Reglment that ever loft the State 

that was not reviewed by Gov. Andrews, 
during the Civil War. We were but 
following in tho footstepn of the "Mass. 
Minute Men” of 'Gl. Brother John 
Crotty was born and raised in Boston, 
within a stone's throw of tho Common. 
Ho nays that the boys always knew 
when a Regiment was leaving and they 
wore always on hand to see the "boys 
In blue" depart. He had special reasons 
for being Interested as he had seen his 
own father leave for the front and al
ways felt that they were going where 
h* was. It was from tho same State 
House slops Hint the “boys of 61” were 
bld farewell on leaving and received tho 
welcome greetings of the state on re
turning that Gov. Walcott In 1X98 re
viewed the boys ns they were called 
away or returned from tho Spanish 
War.

Cunin 65, Battle Creek — Past Div. 
Com. Walter L. Haynes han been on the 
sick list since tho first of August. Be
tween a. "War Garden." Homo Guard, 
and any other line of patriotic work 
that camo his way, ho found that while 
trjdng to do his "bit." bo had "bit off 
too much." Being under the doctor's 
caro ho has been compelled to share the 
work with others. He feeta belter than 
ho was and hopes to soon be on bls 
feet-again.

Financial Statement!
(For month of September) 

Balance on hand Sept. 1, 3462.12. 
cefved for per capita tax, 351.66; receiv
ed for supplies, 33. Total, S51G.GS.

Expenditures—For supplies. 32.50; for 
mlseellancouB, 36; for remittance, A. D, 
Rhlnosmlth. $50. Total, 367.60.

Balance on hand, Oct. I. 1917, 3459.13, 
—Wm. G. Dustin, Div. Trc-as.
GCoaonooonfHjopocma 
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Goo. W. Swift, Commander. 424 Ford

Bldg., Detroit; T. J. McMurtrie, Seo.-
Troas., 424 Ford Bldg., Detroit.

Again wo aro atarting in on our fall 
campaign. Reports nro coming in that 
indicate new enmps In the near future. 
Now Interest Is also being aroused In 
tho comps all over the state for tho 
eligible is realizing as never before that 
tho Post his father had once been a 
faithful member of, needed Ills strength 
and mipport. What better way can n 
man honor and perpetuate the honor
able record of a brave, and loyal father, 
than to wear the "ilttlo bronzo button" 
and live up to lite principles and ob
jects of tho Order of tho Sons of Vet
erans? It shows that his father was 
not n slacker in "Cl.

Cnmp 1. Detroit, has boon running In 
very good form during tho summer 
months. The attendance has been bet
ter than usual for the warm weather 
period nnd now members have contin
ually been mustered in. Wo havo been 
honored by the visits of brotners from 
neighboring canips who know that the 
"latch string” of Camp 1 is always 
hanging out. In Aucnst. tho camp In 
conjunction with Sarah M. W. Sterling 
Tent No. 3, Daughters of Veterans, held 
a joint picnic at "Bob-Lo." It was a 
success In every way; socially and fi
nancially. P. D. C. Lewis Markham 
was chairman of tho Sonn committee 
nnd it was mainly through his efforts 
that It was so successful. Whllo the 
"Sons" have been more or less Inter
ested in tho Homo Guard, tho "Daugh
ters” hove not horn Idle. Tent No. 3 
has tho honor of having ono who Is not 
only a worker but an artist and often

4. St. Louis—Maj. Leo Rasalcur Camp 
No. 4 Is holding very Interesting meet
ings hero lately. Our entertainment 
committee promise something now. each 
meeting. Tito brothers who do not at
tend meetings certainly mlns something. 
On Sept. 12 we held an open meeting 
which was largely attended. Wo had 
the pleasure, on thin occasion, of hear
ing ti patriotic address by tho Hon. D. 
A. Ker.-itlng. associate City Counselor, 
which was loudly applauded. A very In
teresting musical and vocal program 
followed. Then refreshments nnd sand
wiches were served, followed by danc
ing; everyone bad a pleasant evening. 
Now that wo havo started. the enter
tainment committee promise to keep the 
bull arolllng. It Is tho earnest doatro 
of our Commander that each brother do 
his bit.

<<utrlcB from Marionville, Maryville, 
Manchester and I-owry City for Infor
mation with regard to organizing new 
camps.

Whllo most of our members arc be
yond the ’■draft" uge. several camps 
have contributed c. good number of 
their menibera to the new National 
Army. However, tncro are other ways 
of coming to tho front besides joining 
the army. It Is your duly at all times 
to bo active in matters of civic intercut 
in your city or town. For Instance, be 
among tho first, as Sous of Veterans, to 
participate In Flag Raisings, Preaenta- 
lioiui or Patriotic Ceremonials. letting 
tho Interested public see that our Or
ganization truly stands for tho Princi
ples nnd Institutions for which our 
Fathers fought. Never at any lime, lot 
ail opportunity pass by, of assisting 
your locifl G. A. R. Post In whatever 
capacity Is required.

An to Increasing membership In 
camps, wo quote the following from the 
report of Past Com. Alox McCandless. 
Dept. Mo. G. A. It.:

"I have no definite Information as to 
the growth of tho Sons of Veterans In 
this Department for tho last year, but 
from the abundance of material to re
cruit from, there should havo been n 
large increase In membership during 
tho past year, especially at this lime 
when the enthusiastic spirit of patriot
ism Is so manifest by all loyal Ameri
can citizens. Wo especially commend 
those of the Order who tuivo so per
sistently labored to keep tho organiza
tion alive. Wo extend to them our con
gratulations and kindest regards, wish
ing thorn abundant success In the fu
ture.”

Jt la on tho strength of this report 
that so many of tho Comrades of the G. 
.». R, are taking a new Interest In the 
Order of Sons ot Veterans, therefore, 
wo surely can do our "little bit" In se
curing new members for the camp.

In' former years when our Organiza
tion wns young, our members did not 
realize tbolr responsibilities fts wo do 
now. In those days tho Division En
campment wns looked forward to an nn 
occasion for a good time. Now. bow- 

wlth tho benefit of past experience 
with fathers nnd grand fat hers In 
membership, tho organization has 

settled down to a staid body with a set 
purpose nnd real business to perform 
at. Its annual meetings. The Sons of 
Veterans In this Division should be the 
foremost of all patriotic orders In nu
merical strength.

At present your Commander has un
der contemplation the placing of a 
Kronz* Memorial Tablet on the former 

Izouls koine of Gen. Wm. T. Sher
man. This homo was presented to him 
by the citizens of St. Louis nn a mark 
of valeom. Also the placing of a mark
er or tablet in tho Fair Ground Park of 
St. Louis, which, during the Civil War 
watt occupied by Gen. Grant,oind known 
as Benton Barrack:;. Work .'thing these 
lines Hhould bo taken up by every camp 
and. If properly carried out. would cre
ate such an Interest that every 
would be only too proud to join 
ganlvattou.

Camp Commanders are requested to 
instruct Camp Secretaries nnd Treas
urers to bo prompt In-Bending in their 
Quarterly Jinports. Nine enmps wore 
delinquent on their last reports nnd re
quired considerable correspondence be
fore making reports. We hope that In 
tho futiiro all camps will lai more 
prompt.

Attention Is called to the new ad
dress of Div. Sen.-Tre.iH. Wm. Heintz. 
4139 Athlnnc Ave., St- Louis. Mo. Camp 
Correspondent« for The Rainier nows 
will please have their Items of news at 
those headquarters on or before tho 
25th of the month In order that same 
mny be published tho following month.

Attention is called to tho good works 
of the Ladles Auxiliary and they should 
receive the encouragement of every 
enntp. Mrs. Harn E. Hughes. 5S19 Dc- 
Glvervllla Ave. St. Louis. Is Division 
President of the Auxiliary nnd will 
cheerfully furnish any Information de- 
ulred for organizing nn Auxiliary.

Camps that havo aot within the last 
month went in n complete list of mem
bers In good standing, are requested to 
do so nt onro In order that the work 
of correcting tho mailing lists can be 
properly accomplished. — Dr. T/iiils 
Dreelifrtcr. Div. Com. Attest; Wm. 
Heintz. Div. See.-Trcas.

uro rendering most Important service.— 
Hugh C. Bcclman, Commander.

Camp 7, Chicago Heights--The camp 
la still growing and wo hope to keep It 
doing so. We have organized a com
pany of Reserve with 23 members nnd 
I nrn the rommandcr of it with rank of 
First Lieutenant. Wo ns Co. G, of tho 
3. of V. Reserve, will give n ball on 
the evening of Oct. 6, tho proceeds to 
go toward the purchase of uniforms for 
tho company. If wo nro us successful 
ns wo! hope to be wo will have pretty 
near enough to purchase a complete 
outfit for tho company. And to show 
tho boys that we mean business the 
following notice Is sent out: 
Headquarters G Co., Second Battalion, 

Illinois Department, S. V. R., Chicago 
Heights, Ill., U. S. A.

Attention.
All sons and grnndsona of tho veter

ans of tho Civil War of 1361-1863, are 
hereby notified thnt tho above company 
han been duly organized In connection 
with James A. Sexton Camp No. 7. Ill. 
Div.. U. S. A., nnd that nil sons and 
grandsons. IS years and over, cun join 
tho company now, whether they belong 
to the camp nt this time or Join it later. 
They must Join the cnmp ns soon as 
possible. We want every eligible son 
and grandson to join this company now 
who Ilves In this port of tho country, so 
that by next Memorial Day we con 
show to the thinning ranks of blue that 
wo rememlHr and appreciate what they 
did for this nation and for us their de
scendants. So get into the ranks now, 
do not be n quitter, or n slacker at thia 
time. If you aro in now. have red 
blood enough In you to stay in and if 
you arc not in. get In at once. Your 
father or grandfather did not put up 
tho thin excuse of ' I ain't got time to 
go.” They made time and went and 
thousands of them never came back. 
So gel into the ranks now nnd show 
tho veterans of 'G1-'G5 that you nro 
ready to follow their example If you 
nro needed.—Respectfully fn F.. C. & L, 
James H. Knapp. First Lieutenant, 
Commanding-; Dell Johnson. First Ser
geant.

A meeting of Past Division Com
manders will be held lit Chicago the 
forepart of October, at which plans will 
b-j made for the formation of an Ad
visory Board.

A new camp has been mustered nt 
Canton by Div. Com. Beckman. The ap
plication blank contained GO names, nnd 
the camp blds fair to be a large and 
flourishing one.

Flans are being made by Div. Com, 
Beekman to make a trip through tho 
southern portion of the state about the 
middle of October, to try to organize 
new camps and ginger up some weak 
ones.

1’ast Com.-In-Chlef AV. T, Church was 
In Peoria on business ono day last 
month and had a pleastint visit with 
Past Dlv. Coms. Spring.iton and Rhfnc- 
smlth and Brother E. F. Dude.

Past Div. Com. II. C. Springs 
I'eorln, attended the convention 
American Insurance Union at Columbus. 
Ohio, last month.

Major Richard N. McCauley, for thir
teen years superintendent of the Sol
diers Orphans Hemo at Normal. Ill., 
was hurled nt Olney, III., Sunday, Sept- 
30. Maj. McCauley was a Civil War 
veteran, and was 74 years old at the 
time of his death. H* and his estimable 
wife were very successful In conducting 
the affairs of tho Soldiers Orphans 
Homo and were dearly beloved by tho 
children of tho Home, to whom they 
were in truth father and mother. Mrs. 
McCauley has tho sympathy of tho en
tire Division In tho loss of liar husband.

At a meeting of Camp 100 held In 
Chicago, Sept. 27. it was unanimously 
decided to organize one Company 
unit In the Illinois Volunteer Train! 
Corps, to t>* tr.-iniforred later to 1 
"Reserve Militia" If called by tho Gov
ernor of Illinois. Our Militia has been 
called to U. S. Government Service and 
lias already left thn state. Three addl- 
Hon.'il r-glments have l»ccn organized, 
but they are not considered sufllcient to 
protect lives and property lu the slate 
In severe riots or. et’.'.or emergencies of 
like character. Therefore under author
ity contained In a law passed July 1. 
1917, a Reserve MIHHa Is created, dif
fering from the regular Militia princi
pally. as follows: Enlistment Is for two 
yearn nnd Is for servico In the state 
only. Physical rcqidromcni.i nro not 
severe; ago limits nro from IS to 66. 
Several companies havo already been 
organized by patriotic societies nnd In 
local neighborhoods nnd it Ih our desire 
nnd intention to net promptly In order 
'to make our company ono of the firnt 
rank in numbers, qiinlity of tho men 
nnd eillclency In drill. In view of the 
necessity for tlio conservation of our 
resources nnd nt tho same time to fur
ther tlio Interests of our Volunteer Com
pany. It has been decided to cancel nr- 
arrangen-ontH tar the annual banquet 
nn Doc 8 ami to hold Instead nn open 
mooting at n place to bo selected Inter, 
which w* believe will result In great 
benefit to members of tho Company, ns 
well ns the cnmp. Enrollment is not 
confined to Sons of Veterans, but other 
men of pood clinrnctcr will also be con
sidered favorably. The need of this 
Militia Tteservo is great nnd members 
of our camp who securo tho enrollment 
of ono or more volunteers In this work
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prutmeruun condition regardless of the 
demoralizing effect- tiio war situation 
has on tho membership. A number of 
the boys have gvno to tlio front.- 
Gavel."

cnee Johnson.
w.-ia Rev. Charles II Potty. who 
ono of tho fifteen now members.
Sept. SO wo turned out nearly a hun
dred strong. Joining with tho militated 
patriotic societies as honorary escort 
to our departing soldier boys from Lo
gansport and other northern Indiana 
cities.

front. 
Subscribe to tho 

Support tho library fund. 
Help buy tobacco for tho boys, 
erylhing pottslblo to help. ~ 
we folks nt homo must make sacrifices 
as well as our boys nt tho front.—F. C. 
Foolit, Commander.

Brother 
Maron, bi tliking his 

’■■trees nt tho present 
i in Fort Harker,
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rtaiik U. HuascU, Division Commandor, 

LaCrosse, Kan. 
"Tho Ids drive is on," a drive for 

camps and members. Div. Cum. Russell 
lias Issued a call for a big drive for new 
camps and members to begin tho first 
day of October and to last six months. 
This will bo a great drive and contest, 
each and every brother vf tho Kansas 
Division Is interested and should let his 
light shine by personal work in getting 
new members and camps. Each cmnp 
is urged to lake action al once, pick out 
a place near by where there is no camp 
and make a strenuous effort to get a 
list vf the eligible.'! in that vicinity and 
sec that there Is a camp placed there 
thin winter. Wo can each do that much 
for our organlzatlun, and for our coun
try. "Do your bit." Several camps have 
designate! their intentions to enter Into 
the drive and contest by active work. 
Sedgwick Camp No. IS, of Ellsworth, 
lave made a great start and they are 
made of tho stuff that will win. Old 
Abe Camp of Topeka partici 
great patriotic parade on th, 
tho free state fair.
have tho push and loyalty and 
something doing mont of the 
Tyrone Camp No.
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r. C. rocht, Commander, Winchester.
rronx tho Commander.—Greetings to 

Indiana Division. You are called upon 
to exercise diligence in your various 
communities in promoting tho work of 
tho Order. Particularly uro you called 
upon to discourage slackers, and ucek 
out and report to proper authorities any 
man or woman who Ic miking or acting 
against tho interests of the government 
In tho great business on which wo nro 
engaged, which is. in tho language of 
President Wilson, the work of "malting 
tho world safe for democracy." Men 
who nrc not fur us in this movement 
nro certainly against us, and tho man 
who dr-cs not whole-heartedly support 
tho government of tho United States at 
this time is a dangerous man nnd will 
bear watching. It lu your duty t-» keep 
your car to the ground and report all 
breaches of loyally. Your Commander 
was called to Indianapolis to n confer
ence of the heads of tho different fra
ternal orgnnirutlons for the purpose of 
uniting all organisations in enthusiastic 
support of tho government- The Sons 
of Veterans should bo in tho front of 
every movement for tho furtherance of 
tho welfare of our boys nt the 
Buy Liberty Bonds. 
Red Cross.

Tho visitation to ths Soldiers Homo 
occurred Oct. 7. Tho R. L 

Islts the Borne each year and 
gladdens the hearts of tho old fellows 
who are fast passing away. Since tho 
last visitation 29 have answered the 
last roll-call. The entertainment given 
there consisted of addresses by various 
officials. Interspersed with songa and 
humorous selections.

Hint Ore;
.. .. ..........  ... _ thought 

without hesitancy, and no matter what • Journey.
Tho humorous selections by Rev. C. 

D. Crano were very good, also the poem. 
"John Burns of Gettysburg."

The affnlr ended with tho singing of 
ono stanza of “America." Refresh
ments of Ico cream and cake were 
served.

win. 
rlpated in the 
io big day of 

Tho Topeka bunch 
have 

mont of tlie time.
4. of Tyrone, Okla., 

lias also made a good start and they 
will no doubt make a good showing this 
winter.

A new camp nt Elmdalo will bo mus
tered Oct. 13 by Brother Moon of Old 
Al/o Camp No. IC, and they have a fine 
list of ollglbles on their application list. 
Lookout Camp at Gypsum In petting In 
the contest and will make Ellsworth 
hurry and sit up anil l.-ike notice If they 
don’t want to got dusted.

There Is going to be a great effort 
in.-ido by the members of Famous Camp 
No. 23 to organize camps in the stale of 
Oklahoma this year to form a new Divi
sion and they ask tho assistance of all 
tho camps and members of tho Kansas 
Division In their efforts. There never 
was a llinu in the history of our organ
ization when our country needed our 
help ami assistance more than now; 
many of our brothers hu-.o answered 
and nro answering tho "Call to tho 
Colors" nnd many of us are unable to 
go with them but wo have a great work 
which wo may do nnd nor country needs 
us at home. There never was more 
need for a strong patriotic order llko 
the "Sons uf Veterans.” to combat the 
opposing Influences that nro springing 
up to opiHVse <>ur Government.

A new list of Special Aides to tho Di- 
vision Commander will soon bo appoint
ed and Ji is hoped that n strong staff 
of workers will bo enlisted for the drive 
nnd winter contest. Commanders should 
look to It that only good workers nrc 
appointed on the siaff of tho Division 
Commander. Most of tho camps have 
shown good gains during the last quar
ter; this will give us a good start on 
lhe drive.

Brother AV. Y. Morgan Just returned 
from Canada where he mndo an inspec
tion of tho military and Industrial con
ditions there; he was glad to get back 
to Kansas however nnd was more con
vinced than ever that our country Is tlie 
best “Hint ever sun phono on." Brother 
Morgan is one of our best and slrongest 
leaders of Kansas nnd no one need be 
surprised when we nmko him Governor 
of our state.

Brother Frank Green, of Old Abe 
Camp No. 16. of Topeka, and C. B. Mar
tin. of 23, Parsons, represented the 
Kansas Division al the National meet
ing of lhe Commandcry in Boston Inst 
month nnd they report having had a 
very enjoyable and profitable trip. The 
Kansas Division still has a National 
Officer In the person of C. B. Martin. 
Chairman of tho Council-in-Chlef.

The Kansas Division Is glad to see 
Brother If. IT. Hammer, National Secre
tary, get that nice little present. He 
has worked hard for our Order nnd de
serves all the honor and credit wo can 
bestow upon him.

Tho Cherryvale Reunion this year was 
a grand success. Brother A. Luther

it may be. Keep your eye on every 
man who Is not whole-heartedly for tho 
government. The state has many who 
nro not supporting us llko they should. 
Watch them.

Fast Div. Com. Geo. Krcltcnsteln. of 
Terre Haute, writes that Brother James 
Wise. Valparaiso. Brother Frank Hous
ton. Indlnnnpoll.s, and himself, were the 
only Indiana members nt tho mooting 
of tlie Commnndery-ln-Chlef at nonton. 
Brother Krcltensteln had the honor of 
serving on the Press Committee, nnd 
made a short talk in memory of Past 
Com. Geo. C. Harvey. Brothers Houston. 
Wise and George hnd the honor of es
corting tho committee of Army Nurses 
to lhe platform, and George also nerved

Sana of Veterans should offer to help 
tho boys of ’Cl in tho various regimen
tal reunions that nro being held nf this 
time. Many of them do not feel equal 
to tho task of making arrangements. 
Jt is your duty to help them, nnd should 
bo a great pleasure.

All crimps should start work nt onco 
to toko in members and help to make 
this winter season one of great growth 
of our Order.

There Ik work to bo done by our Or
der. A mn’ter of great Importance to 
our state may he called to your atten
tion soon, and when you are called upon 
cheerfully and promptly "do your bit."

Call on our own Auxiliary to help 
you. They nrc willing nnd glad to bo 
of service. A more loyal society of la
dles exists nowhere than our own Aux.

Do your bit. whatever It mny be.

OODQGOaQQOaOOODDOP 
D Q
* CAL. AND PACIFIC ° a o
ooooQQoooaaoaoatioo

Goo. E. Whited, ConiEiandcr, Long 
Beach.

Wo herewith present a picture of 
Brother Geo. B. Whited, who was elect
ed to tho office of Division Commander 
at Lung Bene!;. Cal., lust May. Brother 
Whited became affiliated with our Order 
in Its early days, having Joined a camp 
In Montana in ISS7. Later ho transfer
red his membership t» Fair Oaks. San 
Francisco. and from the latter city 
moved to Long Beach and there became 
u member of Lnwtun Camp.
Whited, being a ” 
Knight Templar degree:: at th: 
time. He was born in Fort
Kan., where his father, al tho tlnio an 
oilleer in the regular army, was station
ed. Most of his early mischievous boy
hood days were spent within ur in close 
proximity to Undo Sam’s frontier forts, 
which accounts for hl:< !>nbtt of always 
being obedient to his fellow man. espe
cially his brother Sons of Veterans. Dis
cipline is bls watchword. Ho always 
get his reports and per capita tax to 
National IJcuilquartera on time. His 
long and faithful service in tho Order 
of Sons of Veterans has made him fa
miliar with tlio needs of our organiza
tion on tho Pacific slope. At present 
writing he is preparing his schedule 
for louring California for the purpose

of visiting many of tho camps in tho 
Division. Com. Whited remembers a lit
tle of the exciting days of the massacre 
of General Custer's army, I:!:; father at 
tnc time bring stationed near where tho 
slaughter occurred. Wnllo but n mere 
noy at the time ho recites some inter
esting stories of that hlntorlcul event.

Long* Bench—Luwton Camp held an 
open meeting Sept. IS. A spi'-ndld en
tertainment was furnished. The Aux
iliary assisted. The latter part of tho 
evening the local Tent. Daughters of 
Veterans, arrived to help enjoy and as
sist In tho laughter In behalf of tho 
program. Tho Daughters came in n 
body, having held a session of tlie Tent 
in another hall tho curly part of tho 
evening. Div. Com. Whited will leave 
in tho Mirly part of October for the 
northern part of California, where he 
will make extensive visits to the camps 
In that part of tho Division.

Los Anceles—Brother Joseph B. Cum
mings. of Rosecrnns Camp, has been ap
pointed Assistant Organizer on the 
staff of the Division Commander. He 
has a number of prospective camps un
der way and hopes soon to bo ablo to 
muster a few. Tlio camp's "boosting 
committee” has done good work the last 
quarter, the roemlicrship having In
creased quite materially.

Los Angeles—Stanton ■ Camp having 
taken two months vacation will start 
its business sessions again tho second 
Monday In October. Com. Lyman F. 
Clark has received a captain's commln- 
slon and may bo called any day for duty 
In France.

San Francisco—Com. Foster, of Sher
man Camp, reports bls camp to be la a

Reception to Hew Officers.
On Sept. 20 a reception was tendered 

by the W. R, C. and 8. of V. Auxiliary 
to Dept. I’rex Mrs. Hattlo M. Thurber 
of tho W. R. C. and Dept. Com. Augus
tine Munn of tlio G. A. R-. Div. Com. 
Chas. 1*. ‘Hall, of S. of V.. and S. V. 
Cont.-ln-Chlef of S. of V. Chas. 
Young. The exerciser! were opened 
singing one stanza of "America." ~ 

followed by tho Flag Salute nnd a 
of ‘the "Star Spangled Banner." 

Pres. Airs. Haltio M. Thurber 
.■<> a description of her trip to 

tlio National Encampment at fusion 
and the reception she received there. A 
selection by the Pilgrim Quartette fol
lowed this.

Dipt. Com. A. A. Mann's address de
scribed tho assistance tl:o W. R. Had , 
been to tho Posts nnd the aid they 
would render tl.e country and it« fight
ing x'oreft in the present struggle.

S. V. C<mi.-ln-Chlcf Chas. H. Young 
s;-<ike. referring to lhe deplorable lack 
of Interest on tho part of eligible Sons, 
becoming members of tlie Order. Ho 
also stated tluct in tho country places 
where thqro are no camp-’’ of Sons many 
Veterans’; graves are uncarcd for year 
after year

Div. Cpii 
I'atrlotlsm.

Elowcra were in abundance as all the 
notables were presented with beautiful 

lots and gifts. S. V. Com.-ln-Chlef 
was tlio recipient of a handsome 

:lt'.In a leather case. It was pre-
Divlslon by 

He mentioned the fact 
»n was a long way and it wa*!

to prepare him for tlio

Smith, of Wichita, and J. V. Div. Com., 
mode a pleasant call on the Reunion on 
slons of Veterans Day (Friday> and 
niado a short talk, ho also culled <>n tho 
brothers of the Cherryvale Camp and 
gave them a few leusona in pnlrlotlum. 
Tho Sons of Veterans Drum Corps of 
Farson:: Camp 23 officiated at tho Re
union again this year and all tho broth- 
era reported having had n great time.

Sons of Veterans in tho southeast 
nlr.o counties organized by electing offi
cer:! anil directors and delegates with 
tile object In view of making tho pro
gram on Suns of Veterann Dny always 
the best o' the entire Rounlon. C. B. 
Martin was elcct'.d President and i'aul 
Callen. Secretary.

Brothers, don't forget tho drive and 
contest. Get ready for the next Divi
sion Encampment which is to bo held 
in Chanute In I'JIS. And don’t forget 
tiio now Division of Oklahoma nnd any 
brother that can assist by sending in 
thu name of an eligible living in Okla
homa pk.-tso wrlto to our Division Com
mander giving hia address. Any otner 
assUlunco will lie greatly npi>re.clatoJ. 
—C. B. Martin, Div. Press Cor.

on the commlttco to escort tho Ladles 
of the G. A. R. That’s where George 
shine:/—escort Ing tho ladles. Brother 
Houston also enrrku thu Encampment 
by storm when he was called upon for 
son-.o uf -:>is patriotic songs. George 
says tho Sons and our Auxiliary took 
pust'esslon of ono of tho hotel lobbicu 
and kept everybody awako with ringing 
until 2 o'clock n. m„ which i:t George's 
usual hour of retiring at Encampments.

Fast Com. John D. Miller and family 
and your correspondent and family 
spent Sunday. Sept. If,, at the Knights
town Home.

Lognm,;wrl—Sept- 11 wo.< a red letter 
night for John A. Lagan Camp. Brother 
E. S. Shumaker, of Indianapolis, deliv
ered a splendid uddress on the "Objects 
and Alms of tho Sons of Veterans.’’ 
This address was certainly a -maalcr- 
I-iceo and was pronounced by all to bo 
the best ' effort along patriotic lines 
heard in Lucansport for many years. 
At the closjc of nls address his hearers 
would not permit him to stop but in
sisted on mare, which he very kindly 
and ettlclohNy banded to them. A largo 
number or members of tho Ladles of 

R. and of tho \V. R. C. were 
Brief addresses were delivered 

by Mrs. Pearl Wright and Mrs. Fior- 
Anotlicr speaker of note 

wau
On
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rest

tor Margaret .
Clilof-of-Statt.

read a 
tribute)

Div. Council, Susie Slier mi 
Knlliryan M. Rooney, D! 
Com. Chon, nelmsoth and __ ______
Both. Div. Trcas. of S. of V. Hermit r*

■u, 
111 

ono of tho most

St.
Tbo presen- 

nldcrmanlc 
Scoutmaster

Facix" accompanied 
At tho cloro of U:o

03 
our 
On

prove an lu-
Indlfferent to

Sister Grlr.dlo of 
phln.
Ju ly. 
esting 
slio w

?d by the audl- 
nnd concluded 

Spangled Banner” led by 
Rooney.

tlon, to Troop 
Leo’s Church. 1 
lotion was modo 
chamber In City

:dy recovery.
i presented a bcau- 

tho Methodist 
Tho presentation

Francis M> Fogarty accepted the das. 
Short addresses were made by Father 
Cuni>lngi>an>, of St. Ixai’a Church, -Sister 
Mayioo Dwyer, Past Nat. I’at. Inat., 
Walter Tufts, Secretary of Dlst. 3, and 
J. II.-Drennan, Dorchester District Sec
tv tnry.

On. Si 
buu

Let ua make our mootings Interesting 
and enjoyable this fall and winter. In- 
v Ito tho Sons of Votcraus and Com
rade-.' of Hie Grand Army to tho nicot
ine's. Have something besides tno order 
of b'.iaiiiess at least eno meeting each 
month, and It will perhaps i 
i-entlvo for those who arc li 
become Interested again.—Leuna Sweet, 
Div. 1 ics.

. Waters, appointed Nat.
Sister Ham, no head of 

tiio Div. and Sister Waters, an chair
man of tho Com, of Arrangement)), as
sisted by their different committees, 
worked indetatignbly to malto tho En
campment a success. nnd their efforts 
were well repaid, its tho recent National 
Encampment will go down In history ns 

largely attended and 
harmonious ones ever held. Tho Muss, 
sisters fully appreciated tho privilege 
of mooting tholr slaters from all over 
tho country, and the tics of fraternal 
lovo were bound closer with golden 
links that can never bo severed.

Aux. -IE, or Arlington, fully appreclat. 
ing the honor of having three Div. o>B- 
cern among its memlforu now feels mere 
highly honored In also having a Nation
al otiicer. Not. Vico Pros. ^fnbollo M. 
1 lam, aluu Pres. of the Muss. Div. We 
i-.cid ilvo members for tho claao Initia
tion during Encampment week and sev
eral other candidates are to be Initiated 
al nn early dato. Our camp has re
sponded to our country’n call with sov- 
crnl brothers who arc now "somowhero 
in France.” On Sept. 5, by invitation of 
the camp, wo witnessed tho initiation 
Into U)o Order of Lieut. N. Earl Whar
ton, nud his departuro for Franco re
cently added another to our brothers 
who are now on tho oilier side. We 
shall keep in touch with Ibero brothers 
by letters of cheer and nows from 
home, and our Aux. Is now making 
preparations to send each of those 
brothers a box for Christmas. On Sopt. 
26. tho Aux. and Camp gave a hurdy- 
gurdy danco which was well attended 
and proved a pleasing novelty.

Aux. 66. of Woburn, held a moat en
joyable and well' attended lawn parly 
on Aug, 6. Thera was grapbophono mu
sic, dancing and target practice with a 
ride for the successful contestant. It 
proved a most successful nffalr, A 
ruinmago salo was held on Sept. ID, 
from which quite a sum wiui realized. 
ThtS Aux rent four candidates to the 

initiation during Encampment.
proud of the fact 

ist Presidents and 
also chosen

t!it> program, 
wcro served and a!) 
friends departed 
Ing 
thr,

Maasaohnactts.
Tho Moss. Div. .13 very proud of the 

honor of having two National Ofllcern 
among Ils Div. Officers: Our Div. Pres.. 
Sister Mabollo M. Hum. elected Nat. 
Vico Pres, and Div. Chlof-of-Starf, Sla-

5epL 19 an Aux. to Frederic Xcl- 
Bigolovv Camp lilt was instituted 

at Holbrook by Div. Pres Sister Mabello 
M. Ham and Div. otticcra and others. 
There aro 42 on tho charter list of 
whom 38 were proscut. Tho exercises 
wcro witnessed by tho Camp, comrades 
Irvm the local Post and sisters from 
other Auxs. Tho Installation wu-i par
ticularly Impressive* mi not only Di'.', 
utlicvrs participated but also present and. 
past National ullicvra, among thent be I 

[hujt Nat. Put, Ini-t. Slstor Margaret 
\V. Carttey, Nat. Chief-of-Staff, Ulster 
Murgarct I- Waters and installing oKl- 
eer. Nat. Vico Prex Sister Mnbcllo M. 
Ham. Sister Barbara Carney presided 
at tho piano, and her inspiring music 
lent added csiarnt to tho exercises. Sla
ter Jna Driscoll Is tho President of tho. 
Aux. and much is expected of an Aux. 
organized under such favorable auspices. 
Among tho guests was Comrade Fred
eric Nelson Bigelow, for whom Camp 
and Aux nro named. Ice cream and, 
cake wcro nerved by tho Camp.

Tho following Auxs. held exemplifica
tions during September: A'lX, 11 o'f 
Amcebury on Sept. 20; Aux. 43 of Nctif 
Bedford or. Sept. 26.—Lucretia X. 
Floyd, Div. press Cor.

New Jersey.
Camden-—Aux -1 is doing good work 

this year. Wo recently had a class Ini
tiation, and three of our members hayo 
tecelved recognition pins from the Diy. 
Pros for bringing tn new members. 
Many of our camp boys are now in tbo 
government service nnd wo are trying 
to do our "bit." Each week wo enter
tain at our homer), some of the naval 
recruits who are stationed hero. Sister 
Carrlo Dealer, especially, looking after 
the comfort of these boys. Suiter 
Healer’a grandfather, Capt. Joseph B. 
Richardson, died recently. Ho wan one 
of the "grand old men" of Edgewater 
Pari:, and was the first naval volunteer 
of the Civil War. Our recent picnic was 
a splendid success; our social meeting 
night Jj well worth attending, bo coqio 
and visit us. and gho us tho encour
agement of your presence.

Paterson — On Monday evening, July 
30, Aux. 3 celebrated its 20tii anniver
sary, and v/o were royally entertalncxl 
by Camp 8 boys. Each member present 

patriotic vers,', (lowers v/uro dla
rd. elck sisters were remembered, 

and an enjoyable luncheon served. Sis
ter Nellie Collier received a silk um
brella from Pres. Nellie Masker for se
curing the most now members in the 
Camp S-Aux. 3 contest. Our Aux. has 
been saddened by the death of one of 
itn boat member:; Sister Annlo Jloppcy. 
who was suddenly called Home. Our 
1OS3 is her gain, and wo bow to tho will 
of Him who knows bent, keeping over 
In our m'nda the memory of her loy- 
e.lty to nur Camp and Aux.

Union Hill—Aux. 2 has br.cn highly 
honored this year, and it behooves ua to 
prose our worthiness of these honors 
that have corno to us. At L!;o racept 
Division Encampment Sister Annie Zim
merman was elected Div. Pro-?., :iml pt 
ttm National Encampment hold nt Boo
ton, Past Div. Pres. Ellrnbeth Hansea 
was elected NnL Treasurer, a well de
served recognition. Let u.a work 
never beforu for our Order, and by 
works express our appreciation.
Sept. Il wo had with us Slntcrn Arolfl, 
Myers and Overlock of Aux. 3. Pater
son. nnd wcro glad to ceo thorn. Would 
also be pleased to have other slstcca 
visit us. We uro working with tho Q. 
A. It.. W. It. C. and Sons of Veterans, to 
erect a monument In tho City Fork fo 
tho ■memory of tho Veterans of tho 
Civil War. It means much effort, but 
wo filial 1 bo successful In duo time.

Now Tork.
A dinner woo tendered Nat. Pcc3. 

Maymc E. Dwyer by Mr. and Mrn. L. 
Loewenstein nt the Cinderella, Now 
York City, Sept S. The toastmaster of 
tho evening was Past Div. Com. Franz 
Sigel who welcomed all. Those present 
wcro Nat. ITes. Maymo E. Dwyer. Nat. 
Sec. Kato Teufel. Div. Pros. Harriet 
T’otUntter, Div. Council Mary Staplrto^ 
»%).. —i) o■_ c,i ian< pjv Trvv,n

>lv. J. V. Div.
Mro. IIcIkh

Malao.
(From Division Orders No. 3) 

The following are appointed to servo 
:<o Aid)':) on liso Division President's 
Staff- Aux. 1. Boothbay Harbor—Sinters 
Fannie G. Reed. Ireno A. Kelley; No. 2. 
rortfai-.d—Sisters Nellie Anderson, Lena 
Hunt; Nu. 3, Belfast — Slaters Mollie 
Webber. Ethel Fowler; No. 13, Yar
mouth—Slstora Mai>el jlllls. Nclllo iL 
Fitts; No. 14, Farmington—Sisters Em
ma Hobart, Lydn Nickerson, No. ID, 
Brunswick—Sisters Abblo L. King, Hal- 
tlo Berry; No. 25. Patten—Sisters Suo 
M. Moody, Margaret Scribner. Aux 
Presidents who have not sent In names 
of two sisters will please do so at onco.

Sisters, this appoint merit io not for 
honor alone but for work, I trust that 
each one will do something for tho ad
vancement of our Order durin:: the year. 
Allies will please communicate with 
Div. Chlef-of-Staff, Miss Ida II. Rokes, 
•17 Park St., Rockland, Me., for Instruc
tions,

At last Encampment it was voted to 
give lUo dollars In gold to tho Aux. 
making tho largest not gain In mem- 
bers from June 1. 1917, to March 31, 
1918. Two of my predecessors have 
given a beautiful silk altar flag nn an 
extra Incentive. Thin year I will pre
sent tho Aux. making tho largest gain 
In snid limo with an altar Bible. I sin
cerely hope that every member will 
work hard to win the Bible and inciden
tally build up her own Aux.—Edith SL 
Wallace, Div. Pres.

Mary land.
Aux. 4, Washington, D. C.—Cuohlug 

Aux. hod tho pleasure of a visit from
- • - aux. -I, of Phlladel-

, Pa., at their regular meeting In 
. She gnvo a very nlco and Inter- 
ig talk and tho Cushing glrln hope 
will visit thorn again soon. E. F. 

Droop, ono of tho largo piano houses tn 
Washington, presented to Cushing Aux 
through tho efforts of Sister Augusta 
Palmer, our pianist, a piano. I nm sure 
the Cushing glrln feel very grateful to 
Sister Palmer for her geno'oua ■ glfL 
The President of Cushing Aux. lins done 
more than her bit for her country by 
giving two of her sons. They are mem
bers of tho D. C. Cavalry. Past Nat. 
Pres. R. IL It. Davis, who Is also n 
member of Cushing Aux., gave hor son 
who is a picmbcr of the Aid. guardn. I 
hope that the sisters of other Auxs. 
will pray to God to comfort and bless 
fhc.'o slaters, and spare their sons to 
them. July 4, Sister Rose S. Rutledge, 
on behalf of Cushing Camp and Auk.. 
presented to Mr. Frank Williams of the 
Va. stalo legislature a large American 
flag to bo flown from the Fairfax Court
house at Fairfax, Vn. Tho exorcises 
were held Jointly with the Sons of tho 
Confederacy. lire G. R. Scott was 
master of ccremonlc;:. Addresses were 
delivered by Rev. F. Pago and Brother 
S. F. Robb. After tho celebration a 
basket picnic was held st tho beautiful 
country home of Brother and Sister 
Barringer at Vienna, Va.. where amo.it 
enjoyable time was spent,—Mabel D. B. 
Gntci'.

Aux. 4, Washington, D. C.—Wm. B. 
Cushing Aux No. 4, nro proud of tho 
success they made of their nock social 
May 25. Tho social opened 
ence singing “America” a, 
with tho “Star
Miss Alvaryto Rcaney. A most enjoy
able program was enjoyed and dancing 
waa Indulged In until a late hour. Sis
ter Anna J. Kirkley, Pres, of Cushing 
z\ux., has been very 111 and all send 
their lovo and prayers to her through 
Tho Banner for speedy recovery. The 
Division of Maryland 
tlfnl American flag to 
Protestant Church. — 
was mado by Slater Rose Rutledge fol
lowed by addresses by rest Com.-ln- 
Cblcf Col, H. V. Spcelman and Senator 
Jones.

class initiation during 
Tho sisters feel very 
that one of their Pa> 
now Div. Chlcf-of-Staff waa 
Nat. Chlef-of-Staff.

Tho slaters of Aux. 28 of Whitman 
wont on an auto outing trip to Lowell 
on July 31, to visit their President who 
was camping out on tho hnnks of the 
Merrimac River during tho summer. 
Two candidates were initiated at a re
cent meeting and there are several ap
plications for membership awaiting 
action. The Aux Is taking up Red 
Cross work In connection with Its regu
lar Work Ccmmttteo's work.

Aux. 78, of Boston, and allied organl- 
zntloq:i held "Open House” tl-.o first 
three days of tho Notional Encampment. 
It was a decided success and ninny out 
of town nnd stats visitors availed thorn
selves- of tho generous hospitality of 
these patriotic orders. Ladles of the 
Corps and sister:) of the Aux. served rc- 

-frexhrnents all day and Impromptu en
tertainments w*ro enjoyed at different 
times. On Wednesday evening there -was 
a closing patriotic and musical enter
tainment with Mrs. Loulso Lucius, 
President of Corps 29, presiding. The 
program was an follows; Frederick C. 
Richardson, baritone soloist nnd violin
ist; Gertrude Thornon. reader Minnie 
Fowler Scott, soloist and accompanist; 
John Lawlor, Jr., violinist: Brother 
Charles Fernandez (Camp 9) basso. 
Brothor Paige (Camp 9) tenor; patriotic 
reading on "Tho Flag” by Sister Hattie 
C. Parker with a flag march by four 
members of Corps 28. Brief addresses 
were made by Com. Scanlan, P. I. Mc- 
Grnth and P. C. Long of Post ", Com. 
George Clark, P. C. Walter B. Scott of 
Camp 9. and Sister Mlnnlo F. Scott. 
President of Aux. 78. Tho Anx. won 
the banner offered by tbo Mass. Div. to 
tho Aux furnishing tho largest number 
of candidates for tho class Initiation 
hold during Encampment week. Ten 
candidates were sent by tho Aux.

Aux 31, of East Weymouth, sent six 
candidates to tho class Initiation held 
Encampment week. On Sept. 24 nnd 25 
a successful fair was hold in G. A. R. 
Hall. A supper was served each even
ing.

Aug. 22. Slater Margaret AV. Carney. 
Nat. Pat. Inst., presented a largo Amer
ican flng from tho National orgaulza- 

> 15, Boy Scouts of 
Dorchester.

In tho 
Hall.

QoooQcmnooaoaooooa 
a $
° S. V. AUXILIARY ° 
Q a
QDpGOSflOClQCClQtloaCiQ 
Mjcd itoymo D. Dwyer, Nat. Proa., 3C0

VZcct 37th St., II. X. City; Mlns 
Jc2uilo Tholo, Nat. Press 

Corn Dwight, HL
XlUnolc.

(From Division Orders No. 2)
Aides have ben i ccummcndcd and ap

pointed as follows: Mlnnlo Lehman, 
Cora IV.riden, Aux. 21, Naperville; Jose
phine Hill, Lillian Morrell. No. 32, Chi
cago. Aux iTosldents who have not 
sent in mime:: uf membera to servo ns 
Division Aides, please fiend same at 
once, >:o they may bo announced in next 
General Urders., Sisters, do not con
sider tills appointment an empty honor. 
You uto expected to work for now mem
bers. stir up tho old ones. Improve ev
ery opportunity to double our member
ship before tho end of thia administra
tion.

Tho olflcors for the coming year are 
to ba elected-during the month of De
cember nnd Installed tho first meeting 
in January. It is for tho best Interest 
of our beloved Order to see that cfllcient 
members are chosen to till these otllccs.

Each Aux la expected to observe Vet- 
eranu' Night, Nov. 19, with s suitable 
program. Invite all the old soldiers In 
the vicinity and give them a social time.

.in annual donation to tho Soldiers 
nnd Sailors Orphans* Homo Is expected 
nnd la always acceptable. It In called a 
CUrlstnias offering to tho children, and 
is used to provide for tholr pleasure 
and amusement. I>et each Aux. give 
generously to this home. All donations 
should be sent to tho Div. Treas., Mrs. 
Jennie Fuller, ill Illinois Ave., Aurora, 
not later than Nov. 15.

Tho annual visit of tho Committee 
from tho Sons and Aux. Is made usually 
the firzt Monday in December, and any
one participating In this visit nnd en
joying lbe Christmas entertainment will 
fool amply repaid for the journey.

As an inducement for Incrcaclng the 
membership ot' tho Order the Div, ITcs- 
ident offers a recognition pin to each 
sister bringing two new members into 
her Aux. Make an ■effort, and if success
ful send in your name to Division Head
quarters and receive tho pin.—Alice M. 
FIctcncr, Div. Pres.

Old Glory Aux., Chicago, la still gain
ing In membership. Wo are going tu 
bring the banner home again next year. 
Sister Fletcher, Fast i’res. of Old Glori- 
Aux. 32, who Ims bet-si elected our Div. 
Pres., instituted Mncon City Aux In 
July. 'Jr.o aux. held a reception In hon
or uf Div. Frcs. .Sister Fletcher, a splen
did program was rendered, nt tho close 
of which itlrtcr Floicher was n-iucaie-l 
to sing. "Facu to ” 
by Slater Johnson.
program, Sister Mamie Coleman, in be
half of the members of the Aux., pre
sented Div. Pres. Fletcher with a hand- 
palnted lea pot, which was a great sur
prise to the i'rvpldont. After tho close 
of tho program, Ico cream and cake 

our members and 
for tt.oir homes, hop- 

tbat they could all meet again 1u 
near future for another such a 

pleasant and enjoyable time.
Kansan.

(From Division Orders No. 11)
All sisters serving as Division Aides 

during llto last administration r.ro re
lieved from duty and tho following sis
ters have been appointed: Mrs. Nancy J. 
Moon, Topelui: Mrx Cora Callens, Par
sons; Mrs. Maggio Browse, Wichita: 
Miss Mary Paddock, Manhattan.

It is with a great deal of satisfaction 
I learn that a great many of our mom- 
boro nro Intc-i'ccted In tho Red Cross 
work In some way. Sisters, this lu a 
good way to do "our bit” to help win 
tho war.

From tho amount of business trans
acted nt headquarters. I believe the 
AUX.1. took a vacation during the month 
of August. Eut now that the summer 
Is past, wo must awaken to tho work 
before us. Lot us strive to increase our 
membership and malto thia year the 
best year of our Division. Let our aim 
bo 300 or more members by tho next 
Encampment. Let it be known that you 
belong to the S. of V. Aux. and want 
those eligible to belong also. If we 
work with a determination to win mom- 
bera, wo will surely reap some harvest.
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PastMmnu E.

WIIJ
G. JIorranlz!

Kate

la- accopt- 
lie was an-

form
One

of 39a; 
■ tlonaS

the 
■os..

-7th of September. ,'xuo ■■ 
of th«» one hundred mark 
■ if the membership rally, 
of progress has been work 
fit of tho Aux.—Mrs. Effie B.

’pointed to assist 
.1 In building up tho member- 

nl'.lp of Ohio Division and organizing 
now Auxs.: Past Nnt. Pros. Koto •"». 
Raynor, No. 66. Toledo; Past Nat. iTcs.

— Herbst, No. S. Akron: 
Div. Pros. Mao K. Vollmer, No. 17, Co
lumbus; Mnrgnrel Iloadlngton, No. IK, 
Mt. Vernon; Kila L. Hiatt. No. 12, lo
gon; Charlotto Stockhau. No. 8, Akron.

Laingv and Past Div. I’rcs. Ida B. Lange, 
William A. Stubnor, of Div. Council. 
Past Cmn.-lti-Chlcf Cir.13. -Sherman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Deck, Jllft Fanny Teufel, 

Dwyer, Miss 
mid Alm. L

.5 ho
Soldiers, 
for each kit.

:I I with ono large 
rolled

Aux.
of tho Aux* i 

Tdoclt party on Ai 
.’t2 wns realized, 
intend giving a euebro In Dio near fu
ture. Aux. 12 Is still coins forward.

Aux. 95 had an excellent time the last 
meeting night and tho ways and means 
conimlttio sure nre making (mod. They 
rendered valuable service;at tho G. A. 
R. picnic in tho Memorial Hall on the 

The ladles aro.mre 
by the close 
Every means 
for the bone- 

Woods.

Fi-nL 7. Vnnderldll Aus. 5 presented 
a ling to a school In tho vxitaklll moun
tains. Tho school Is in District No. I>. 
Denver, N. V. Through this entire sec
tion I hero Ih not n school (hat gives the 
Salute to Old Glory and it lu through I 
direct efforts of onn of our Past Pre 
Slater Maude E. Schmitt, that we have 
bcm aldo to promote ttiv interest In our 
flue. Mr. Ell Morse, who Is tho teacher, 
lias taught the pupils tho Solute and 
every morning wo are hoppy to report 
the Haluto Is given. Sister Schmitt pre
sented tho Hag and at tho request of tho 
teacher gave tho hlnlory of our flag. 
We uro proud of having gone i-u far to- 
preuent a flag and to Ins tho direct 
mentis of furthering patriotism. The 
fluff presented Is for class room use and 
Denver school in tho only school to have 
n (lag for that purpose.

Sept, 7, our Divlalon President made 
a visit to Aux. 37. Wo had a lino meet
ing and concluded with a social hour. 
We also had as ono of our visitors Sis
ter SUipleton, who la a member of tl>o 
Division Council. Other visitors were 
Sisters Margaret Rleley and Isabella 
Rleley, of Aux. 30, and Sister Kent, of 
Aux. 46, Sister Rood, of Aux. 30. A 
very pretty barrette was presented to 
Slater I'ultlnger and a sot of hat pins 
to Sister Stapleton. On Sept. 2G tho 
Patriotic Instructor, Staffer Ellen Went
worth, presented a Bilk Hag and staff to 
Royal Welcome KcbtricoJi Lodge No, 282, 
I. 0. O. F. Patriotic songn were eung 
and remarks were mado by Sinters 
Ellen Wentworth, Lurlla Stcl’er, who is 
our President. Josephine Douglas, Aino 
Wentworth. Mary Kloss. Agnes Scoonr.

Wolford, Corrie Gill, Lida John- 
Al the conclusion of

Wisconsin.
August meeting of Aux. 1. of Ra

cine, was one long to be r*:nemberod 
not only by the members hut also by 
the G. A. R.. Woman's Relief Corps and 
Sons of Veterans. The meeting was 
followed by a reception In honor of our 
nowly elected Division dRIcers: Miss 
Nellie Henley. Div. Pres.; Mlns Mnymo 
McNamara. Div. Sec., nn.l Mrs. Anna 
Poehlmnnn, Div. Press Cor. A patriotic 
program was carried out with the fol
lowing numbers: Vocal solo by Roro 
Pell with Genevieve Ts>per at the piano: 
recitation by Rne Grieve; rending by 
Mrs. Catherine W. Jensen; phtno solo 
by Mario Quinn. After singing of 
“America" by tho audience they march
ed to tho dining room where a luncheon 

served. The guests Included the 
. R.'n. Woman's Relief Corps, Sono 

and of Veterans. The presence of Past 
Div. Pres. Mrs. Goldsmith was much 
appreciated. Toaata were given and re
sponded to after which rocoirnltion pins 
were presented to the new otllcers. 
Dancing concluded the evening’s enter
tainment.—Mrs. H. PoUmann. IX. r. c.

Sinter Relfsnlder, of Colmar. Div. Pat. 
Inst. After a most enjoyable and event
ful ride we arrived wife. Meeting was 
culled to order by Vico Pros. Sister 
Ilnicher, No. 33. We then sang “Arno
len," followed by tho Flag nalulo and 
reciting of Lincoln's Address at Get
tysburg- Business session followed, 
after which we were entertained by 

•lev lirlfsnder tn a very splendid 
inner, when we were invited to the 

partake of a very 
Sister Mels thanked 

illly and pre
bust of Lln- 

recelved with many 
very pleavant evening- 

Ail voted it a very

Mary 
son, Jda Jillson. 
presentation, lunch was served.

One of lite’ nicest affairs held In 
Brooklyn in sonic time look place on 
Aug. 31 at tho Johnston Bldg., when 
Auxs. 36, Go and G? tendered a public 
reception to Div. Pros. Harriot A. Pct- 
tlnger upon her oRlcinl visit to Brook
lyn. Tho committee in cluirgo of wlileli 
Kalhrynn N. Rooney was .chairman did 
Justice to the affair and no labor wjsi 
enured to make it n Mid c»-s. The open
ing was tho words of w<-!conw by the 
chairman und tho receiving of Div. 
President and escort. With all Division 
and National otlieorn each with an es
cort. a receiving line was formed and 
warty SuO welcomed our cuesta. Nat. 
Pres. Sister Mnymo E. Dwyer in behnlf 
of Uta ihreo Auxs. of Brooklyn, pre
sented Sister I'ettlnger with a bcnollfiil 
diamond l.avalier. • Sister Petllnger 
ttmnkcd tho girls of Brooklyn for llieir 
gift and praised them most highly for 
who I they hnd dong. Brother Rooney 
pre.-.onted nt tho altar tho Div. Proa- 
Harriot Poltlnger, Mary Stapleton of 
Div. Council. Nat- Pres. M. E. Dwyer. 
Nat. Trans. Elizabeth Haiiaon. Nat. Sec
Kate Teufel, NaU Special Aldo Mary I,. 
lxx>wcnaleln. The chairman of the com
mittee presented each with a handsome 
bouiiiiol on behalf of tho Auxs. of Brook
lyn. I'nst Div. Pres. Ida n. l-ango pre- 
sentad Chairman K. M. Rooney .with 
flowers from the Brooklyn Auxu. nnd 
Div. Treat:. Sister Bnrtloy presented her 
with llowern from an admirer. Twelve 
different Auxb. were represented and 
eight camps of S. of V., also tho W. R. 
C. Elegant music was furnished and 
enjoyed. Refreshments wore served 
mid the girls In Brooklyn are proud nnd 
happy that they were able to entertain 
all who cumo. We want to thank tho 
broUicra of all camps, tho Division olfl- 
cers of tho Sons of Veterans and edslcrn 
For helping to make tho evening so 
plea pant.

Aug. 27 wan the banner night for An
derson Atix. -10 nnd never In tho history 
of Anderson Camp or Aux. was thorn so 
much rejolelng. Tho occasion was tho

Homo nt Neniil: Chairman, 
L. Johnson, No< CO, Toledo: 

re. No. f.. Now Plilla- 
R. Chambers. No. ”, 

Sisters, let un give cheor- 
SWdj' -.Hid Kijonilly to this noble cause,' 
for bow o&uld wo better show that un- 
r>;>innh Fugitment that should exist nt 
the "nappy Christmas time than by help
ing -tlK» li’jf's and girls at thin home to 
•feel that <wo, too. think, "It Is 
blenoe:! to -give than to receive."

S:t.c<- ismkiug the last General Order, 
r.lie Ar-p-l »of Dcaih line vlnltod tho 
hotiv-s of •a'.vcral of our sisters.

Mao 'E. Vollmer. Pont Division Presi
dent. gave -up her dear soldier father 
and !‘7o. st, Toledo, Katherine Sheldon.

To you w«» extend our kindest 
•xhouglrts -null deepest sympathy in this 
your hour of sorrow.

Aux. 1; at Log.iu, Ohio, have been’do
ing ««v>no uplendld work for tliefr S. S, 
bay*. Woflclag with the Woman's Re
lief Corps. I^idy Elks and Rebekahs, 
they m.ilic nnd presented 136 comfy kits 
to Co. G. Each kit contained in It.i well 
.•vrrnnpcti pockets various small articles 
-«£ 7r..nJi; -needed by the boyn In camp, 
from thimbles, thread, needles and pins 
vip to a New Testament. Not tho least 
ii.ir: -or ttn> value aituched to thesogifts 
aside from their very great serviceable- 
vioas 'Cne memory of tho kindly Inter- 

•o:<t that inspired their making and was 
•ueivo-l Into their ntructures. • Th_(s Aux. 
’nas a'tuo hi'id monthly noclnln'at which 
dclfglrt-fifl programs have been r-emlbrod 

:by members having birthdays during 
that particular month, nnd light re- 
fres'itnierriu 'nnyo been served.

Crrrrolltori, No'.-GS have been very busy '■ 
during Augnitt and Septamlver. A "romfy 
kit" eontiflrJ-sig a shaving stick, tooth 
brixih, tooth paste, comb, adhesive tape, 
bind, and w.'iihc thread, buttons, needles, 
■plr.s anti sJCvty phis with other pockets 
for extras was made and equipped for 
cai.'h of the 140 S. S. boyn leaving Car
roll Crronty. At tho suggestion of tho 
Airx. President who was nlsn President 
of 1bo local W. C. T. H., that union fur- 
Tfished a li-stamenl, a pledge card, n 
V-.'<ilot ■cunraining IGJiomc songs, "God's 
Word to Ills FolilloVs^' nnd a “Letter 
•from Mother," for ench kit. The kits 

madi- ’3x1 I with ono large and 
s:nr.l) jwcketH "and rolled very 

■compactly. Tho Aux. will shirt to make 
’•xlra kits. Io send to Chillicothe for 
boys who were not so well si<r>r<He<l. 
Tho order nn<l frlen.ls have boon knit
ting for thu “Navy Ixxtguo." nn.l tn tills- 
date havo knitted SfiO worth of yarn In
to about twenty sots of sweaters, wrlct- 
PMs and holtneis or rnuiii-Ts. They- ex
pect to keep up this work rut long ns 
neodisl. Hesiffes this nearly every sis
ter bclongu to tho Rc.t Cross and is do
ing “her bit” for that. Tho Aux. pre
pared a very elaborate, chicken dinner 
for tho hist quota tn leave nn.l will <lo 
so Tor the next. Funds for thes<\ nre 
contributed by various business men 
and- orpauizatlons. who nro glad to help 
tho sisters in their work. Tlio County 
Fair ■'vill bo hold Del. 2. 3. 4 nnd and 
a dint'I.iy of 'knitted goo.rs nnd corpfv 
kits will tie mnde and funds solicited to 
hcln on the work.

Columbus. Aux. I"—The week of July 
3th our Aux. mado $178.50 serving din
ners to tho National Optical Convention 
which met fa tho Memorial Hall. Wp 
donated $25 to tho Red Cross nnd ?5 tn 
the Hnt.y Camp Fund. Wo hnv« organ
ised n knitting class nnd many of our 
sisters tiro busy knitting scarfs, swent- 
crn. wr/stlcls and helmets for tho sol
diers. Tho Aux. is -buying the yarn and 
Slxtc-r fda Schelbllch very kindly offered 
to teach any who wanted to learn how
to. knit.

Pennnylvnnln.
On Sept, S tho Lincoln Social Jour

neyed by automobile to tho homo of

The following Division- Aides have 
been recommended and arc appointed to 
servo on tho ntnff: Kathestao I'folfcr. 
Nu. 100, Manslleld; Jo&slo- H. Contain, 
No. 10: Ida S. Kiley, No. 10, Elyria; An
na Kulm. No. 71, St. Bcriiac-J; Adlthla 
McDowell, No. 13, Cosliomwj; Meilto 
Burns. No. 95. Steubenville; Tina Stow- 
nrt. No. 13. W<xst MJUgrov-r; Loulso 
Cronk. No. S3, Norwalk: Ma;-y Ko'sht. 
No. US, Ashland. Their duty will bo the 
upbuilding of their own Aux. and the 
good of tho order, and they will report 
to Div. Chief-of-Staff Jean B. Bowers. 
No. 54?, N. Broadway, New 1’liilndcl- 
phla, who will have charge of ail Aides.

The following ulsters were appointed 
c-n the- Christmas Committee for tho O; 
fi. ,t S. XJ. 
Kim Glv.e-J 
-■y.v.x. Jea:> B. Bowen 
delphla: Aim. Eva 1 
Cljcix»x.Hl.

Business 
which we • 

Slater llelfunder 
manner, when wo 
dining room, t o 
l<o'inttous supper, 
tho sister for her hospital 
sonted her with a marble 
coin, which was 
thanks. After a ver; 
we returned home. 
pleasant occasion.

Aux. 98 had n very largo attendance 
at their regular meeting. Three mem
bers wcro initiated, and ono reinstated. 
Our delegate brought back a very In
teresting report from the convention 
which convened at Johnstown. Our 
ways and means’commltleo aro meeting 
wltli quite a1 success. AH nro interctiled 
nnd seem to bo In good cheer. No. 98 
me; Friday we.. Aug. 17, In Soldiers' 
Memorial Hall. Our Pres., Sister Prudy 
Coleman opened In regular form with 
39 members In attendance. One was 
initiated and orm reinstated. Several 
of our Camp brothers wcr<- visiting and 
gave us words of praise. Tho Aux. Is 
doing real actual work. Our Pres, ad
heres strictly to rules and regulations 
which makes the work Interesting. Our 
waps an-J means committee keeps qulto 
busy.

to. Scranton—July G. S. of V. Aux. 
entertained about 200 members and 
guests of Aux. 10 and mado merry nt a 
ix'crptfun In Memorial Hall in honor of 
Mra. Laura Bullock, Div. Pres, of S. of 
V Aux, of Fs«.r Mrs. Mery llriJnilller, 
Div. Sec., and P. C. J. L Vllet. Div. 
Judge Advocate. Following a brief 
business session an enjoyable musical 
program was given. A quartet com- 
IKtfletl of Mrs. J. M. Aechcr. Mrs. Mary 
Rcidinlllcr, Mrs. Laura Bullock am! Mrs. 
Fred Morton. ' sang several numbers. 
Several solos wcro sung by Mrs. Jennie- 
Noriiiup, and.- accompanied by Mrs. 
XVlilsb, plantsi. At the close of Ute pro
gram r'r-freshments were served under 
directions of Mrs. J, L Vllet, ciiairlady 
of c-ntertainmept committee.

Aux. Col. Ed Schall Camp 92 ten
dered a banquet to Aux. 53. Lansdale, 
Wednesday eve., June 27, In honor of 
•mo of their members. Sluter Wilhel- 
ntlnla Relfsnlder, having been duly 
elocted and installed at the Inst Div. 
Kncampmcnt as Div. I'm. XnzL Aux. 33 
Is in a flourishing condition, having 
inken In a number of new membern this 
fast quarter.

13—Tho entertainment commlt- 
gnvo a very successful 

,i>c. 35 from which over 
I. The same rommltleo

home-coming of Mayma K. Owyor from 
P-oston cut National I'reuident of tho y. 
of V. Aux. Tho mmn-r in wixkth Caaip 
and Aux. arranged l»cr wvlcotot should 
prow to our Nat. Pus. that tho will 
have the earnest and unt-lrlag -support 
of cuicii and overy member durtag her 
term of ofllce. Headqiirnteru were- beau
tifully dccurated with tl.i-gj, buutiag and 
flowers. It was all a gr-sat surprise to 
our Nat. Pres. At I he given time 1'rcu. 
Krcyllng called the- meeting to- order 
and welcomed Div. 1'rox. Harriet Pct Un
ger, Div. Treas. Kalhi-yau JC Ibx>neyr 
l»iv. Trim*, ut t>. V. lies-mnn L. Lange. 
Brother Bhinshfleld. of Atiderauu, Camp, 
and Coin. Thue. Rivers w-«r-> appointed 
to act as escorts to Nut. Pres, and Nut. 
See. They wcro received with a roynii 
welcome -uni cheers anil uppl.tuse. Cum. 
lllvers lu intruduelng our Nat- Pres.. 
tilsler Dwyer, said ho never knew of a- 
grcjitcr honor that l>n<I conn?-to- bint; ho- 
spolco of her- work in tho years gone by 
n.i a member of tho I_tdy C-tdols and' 
thcti of the orgnnfzaiion-of Aux. 40 and 

«>f her sweet, gentle mannor, lovable ut 
all times, and of her mo-'lesiy I 
inn an ofllce, and how proud h 
tho Commander of Anderson Camp to- 
:«•<» Mian Dwyer nt the head of tho na
tional organization. Sh-.tor Teufel wns- 
mont toned for her splendid work an Div, 
Secretary nnd as tho Secretary of Aux_ 
•10. Tho Nat. President wits ps^sented 
to tho station under Old Glory which 
was placed to represent a canopy. Him- 
was colled upon for remarku and ex
pressed lie.- love and .".fiprcciatlon for 
tho celebration. After her remarks slur 
was escorted to tlio altar and' presented- 
•with a linnd.xomu b-.mket of flowers from 
the brothers of Anderson Camp who- 
camo out In large numbers to wjlcomo 
hoe whom they lovo so well; Flowers 
from Brother and Slater Schlm->r. flow
ers from Brother anil 1’rosldt-nt Krey- 
ling, flowers and vn.so- from Sister Jen- 
nlo Cornell, comb net From Slstsr Cor
nell. glovca From tho Slsiem Mwnvy. 
and u beautiful silk dressing .-•»»■« from 
Aux. 40. Sister Dwyer was not alone In. 
receiving gifts. Flowers went to- Nut. 
Sec. Kato Teufel from Aux. 10; Div. 
Pres. H. Pcttingcr und Div. Treats K. 
M. Rooney wero presented with gifts. 
They were lhanked by their Div. oillcers- 
who appreciated iholr tlioug'itFsiincas. 
Ttcnmr'cs were mado by our two Past 
Div Vico Presidents, Mary KlDHe of 
Albany and Mnry II. Feldman of New 
York. Not. President at UtlK titno ap
pointed Sister Mary L. Ix>ewensb»1n an- 
hor Nnt. Special Aide. Ouls-ldo Guard- 
announced lhat Brother* W. J. A— 
Rooney, John 11. Traver and Brothers. 
Watkins and Oliver of. tho S. of V., off 
Co. G, 2nd Reut., wore tn widtlng. They 
were welcomed and refreshments wer* 
s,»rv<-d to all after which dancing wr.;^ 
enjoyed, nnd wi- left forborne. All ivlfli 
hojMs and love for « most suecctWUl- 
year for our ht-lovcv! Nat. Presjih’nt. her 
•Camp and Aux.- Hurrah for Anderaon. 
Aux, For our Nat, President and Secre
tary and for Anderson Camp.

Now Hampshire.
Aux. 5, of Alton, held a mooting July 

-7. Although -tlio night wj;t very warm 
(hero wcro thirty-live t.rw^-nl, Ftro pe- 
tittoux wero received nr.d throe initi
aled. Mrs. Annlo Klnih-Bl fr.nn I-^rrm- 
Inglon and Sirs. Edna Latnpsey and 
Mrs. Ethel Sanborn from I-«koport. 
there beln-j no S. V. A. In oltls-r town. 
Tho work was well done even- with some 
of the rog'ibir ollicots absent It w.;s 
vousl to purchase tho yarn tor an out- 
tit for one of our young S. of V. who In 
now on tho Batllerdiip New llitmpshlrc, 
1-V.vtl: Gray.-who enlisted last spring. 
Al the June rned'-nff tho rrllk quilt that 
wn;: mado by tbn -members to raise 
money wax dlspus<xl of by ticket. Mrs. 
Gertrude MrNnyr SecorJ. a bride of 
two weeks miff one of our youngest 
members. ho7d the winning number. 
About $19 was realized. Ice cream was 
nerved after the clotio of our last meet
ing—Ella y.. Bassett, Press Cor.

Ohio.
(From Division Order No. 21 

The following Special Aides have 
been appointed to assist the Divlalon 
Preshlont

Mro. 31. Dwyer. Mlsv 
Leila M. Bower and Mr. 
Loewenstein. A very enjoyable evening 
was spent. Div. Pres, il PetUiiger. on 
behalf of the host nnd hostess, prciiont- 
cd Slater Dwyer with a beautiful white 
Ivory comb and brush. Al tho conclu
sion of a very lino dinner, dancing wna 
enjoyed.

No. 7, of Waverly, lutd a social in the 
Public Park recently and served cream. 
Tii" Hliop Band gave some lino music 
und nil together wc realized a nlco littlo 
sum.


